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Gang activity is an 
emerging problem

First story tn a * fries.

By m n
IIERALO STAFF WRITER

SEMINOLE COUNTY - Gang activity In Seminole County 
la mobile and disorganized, but still an emerging problem, 
deputies say.

That *  the assessment of Investigator Tony Duu, coordi
nator of the Seminole County Sherri IT* Office Gang Suppres
sion Unit. There are 13 Identified gangs In the county with 
300 members. Diaz said.

’ As long as they're disorganized we're successful.* Diaz 
said. "Gangs count on us not talking, denying that they 
are a problem. Gangs In larger elites that are more or
ganized have nothing to prove. They know they're bad. 
These gangs around here are an emerging problem. It 
takas networking together to keep them disorganised."

Every gang tn Central rioilda Is a 'hybrid gang.* according 
to the suppression unit. This differs from the 'gmerattonal 
gangs tn Los Angeles and Chicago.* Diaz said, where the 
leadership of a gang passes from one generation of a family 
to the next.

Graffiti is often a sign of gang activity. Diaz said, adding 
that 'graffiti Is the newspaper of the streets. If you see some 
graffiti crossed out. replaced by different graffiti, you know 
there Is more than one gang In the area.*

In the county's Graffiti Abatement Program, an offender 
paints over graffiti, takes a class, and performs community 
service.

Malls, arcades, and street comers are popular hangouts 
for gang member s In the county. Diaz said. The suppres
sion unit works closely with mall security and police to 
monitor gang activity in these areas.

Gang members tn the county generally range tn age from 
13-21 years old. but ran be as young as nine, according to 
the unit. They form an allegiance for a common purpose 
and commit violent and criminal acts. Those who Join 
gangs usually have low self-esteem, feel unloved at home, do
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Why can’t we 
have tolerance? County’s decency war reaches final stages

Sometimes, 
we are loo 
quick with 
our conclu
sions.

We read or 
see some
thing and 
make judg
ment. We cat
egorize people
as either 7
being good lor
bad. WepoVit 

fingers. We get angry.
* An abortion provider la shot 
to death.

A  gay man to battered and 
killed.

Anti-semi tic graffiti la painted 
at a synagogue.

What are we supposed to 
make of all this? Are we sorry 
for the abortion provider or the 
gay man or the rabbi and his 
congregation? Are we sickened 
at the crimes committed against 
them? What do we do about It?

On Tuesday, we can vote.
We raff go to the polls and 

help elect a governor, a state 
senator, a congressman, an 
attorney general, circuit judges, 
city commissioners and a num
ber of other public officers.

Those In Sanford can vote 
whether or not they want a 
waterfront jrotel/conference cen
ter at Fort Mellon Park.

— • Those countywide can vote 
for or against a Pubbc Decency 
Ordinance that defines the con
clusions most have made about 
what's good or bad.

Some believe U to strong try
ing to legislate morality. They 
say each citizen has the right to 
choose what he or she may wear 
In public and go where he or she 
may choose to go. All they ask to 
that society practice tolerance. 
That each voice be heard.

Instead of listening or trying 
to understand others, we disap
prove and condemn.

No one person or group will 
ever have all the answers. There 
are those vrho didn’t think 77- 
year-old John Glenn should 
return to space. His own chil
dren weren't pleased. Others 
were thrilled to watch 
Thursday's launch of the shuttle 
Discovery. Glenn said he was 
gratified at their enthusiasm.

During the Korean War.
Glenn and Hall of Fame basebal
player Ted Williams flew dan
gerous missions for the same 
pilot squadron. Williams said 
one day they buzzed down on a 
target by flying under a bridge. 
Williams' plane took a hit and he 
barely made It back to the base.

Some of the language 
Williams used that day and on 
just about any other day hardly 
would please those wishing to 
regulate morality.

So what? He's still a hero.
Russ White writes about people

places and Issues In Seminole 
County. I f  you have an idea fo r  a 
column. please call 332-2011. 
write P.O. Box 1667. Saq/ord. 
32772. or e-mail SlIEdUor O 
aol.com.

By BUI Karas
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD • Sanford resident 
Dr. Kenneth Wing, a surgeon, 
has seen astronaut John 
Glenn come full circle.

Wing was on the Recovery 
Team for the Astronaut Pro
gram with NASA when Olenn 
became the first man to orbit 
the earth on Feb. 20. 1962. On 
Thursday, he observed the 
launch of the Discovery space 
shuttle at the Cape along with 
his family. Glenn, a crew 
member, flew Into space once 
again.

Wing was the Acting Chief of 
Surgery at The Fort Qordon

SEMINOLE LIFE...

Diking 
at gun 
safety

EDITORIAL...

Mow

By Baas Whits
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SEMINOLE COUNTY - Pas- 
tor/polltlcal candidate and 
public decency activist Mark 
Oeorge has been hit with his 
second law suit of the week 
along with a criminal charge 
that he used the City of 
Casselberry seal without ap
proval (a second degree mis
demeanor).

At the same time, Maitland 
attorney Hugh Trees has In

formed the Board of Semi mole 
County Commissioners that six 
adult entertainment clubs have 
made a Bert J. Harris. Jr. 
Property Rights Protection Act 
claim against the county.

These are the latest devel
opments In the 1998 debate 
about whether the county or 
the City of Casselberry can 
cover up the nude dancers at 
adult clubs, close these dubs 
or move them to what one 
adult business attorney called

the "cow pastures'* * near San
ford.

George led a group calling 
Itself the Seminole County 
Citizens for Decency, collecting 
enough signatures on a peti
tion to force a Public Decency 
Ordinance on the Nov. 3 ballot. 
Political Insiders expect the 
vote to going to be close.

Those who oppose the ordi
nance say they are not doing 
so because they're against de- 
rrnry but for the purpose of

protecting their liberties • and 
for not having the Christian 
Right get away with legislating 
morality.

The adult entertainment In
dustry to arguing that govern
ment cannot simply destroy 
the value o f the existing busi
nesses and expect to pay 
nothing for doing so. Th e 
county must be prepared to 
pay millions of dollars tn dam
ages." Trees said If the voters 
adopt the Public Decency Or
dinance.

T h e  Bert Harris act claim 
shouldn't come as a surprise to 
the county." Winter Park attor
ney David Wasserman said Fri
day. "Their own attorney (Bob 
MrMUIan) warned them earlier 
this year. What else did they 
expect?"

Wasserman said he filed the 
criminal offense charge against 
Oeorge after being handed ma
terial Oeorge had mailed to 
Casselberry voters.

*We went to the city and were 
Pleas* ass Dsceaey, fags 7A

Local surgeon sees 
Glenn come full circle

Army Hospital In Georgia 
when the Department of De
fense and the Army assigned 
him to the recovery tram In 
the Atlantic Ocean. On board 
the U.S.S. Strlbllng Destroyer, 
one of three U.S. ships In the 
recovery zone . Wing was part 
of a full surgical team ready 
to fix any Injuries Glenn In
curred In his flight.

Glenn came down next to 
the U.S.S. Noah Destroyer, 
und was airlifted to the aircraft 
carrier Randolph with only a 
bruised thumb.

’ My Job was to set up the 
operating room on the 
Haase s n  Wing. Pigs. 7A

Dr. Kenneth M. Wing was a Captain 
in the U.S. Army when he was 
awarded a certificate for achieve
ment in 1963 for his service as gen- 

On Thursday, Sanford photographer John Salsbury shot this picture of eral surgeon during Project Mer- 
the Discovery space shuttle flight, which ts carrying John Glenn. cury.

Deputies 
arrest man 
for Internet 
sex ad

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS • A 
paraplegic man was charged 
Friday for trying to hire a per
son through a computer adver
tisement to rape and kidnap a 
woman while he videotaped the 
acts, deputies said.

Oary Douglas Gamble. 31. of 
128 Laurel Oak Dr.. Longwood. 
was chargrd with solicitation 
to commit sexual battery and
solicitation to commit kidnap
ping. according to Deanna 
Brown, spokeswoman for the 
Seminole County Sheriff's Of
fice.

Chris Judd of Sanford helped his aunt. Barbara Kincaid, carvs this At
lantic Giant pumpkin, she tranaported from Glens Fals, NY. For mors 
HaMoween scenes in the county, ass Page 6A

Brown said several days ago 
Gamble posted on ad on Ya
hoo Com. an Internet web site, 
for someone willing to do *a 
down and dirty Job.* A com
puter user saw the ad and no
tified her office. Brown said, 
adding that the man agreed to 
help Investigators with the 
ease.

Brown said Gamble sent the 
man a videotape of the woman 
with a spliced pornographic 
taping of two men having sex 
with a woman.

An undercover agent then ar- 
Pleaee see taterset. Page 3A

Winning fantasy
LONGWOOD • Lottery Secretary Marcia 

Mann announced that 10 winning tickets 
matched all five numbers In Thursday’s 
FANTASY 5 drawing. According to Lottery 
computer records, one o f the winning 
tickets was sold In Longwood. The win
ners will share a top-prize payout totaling 
(250.762.00. Each ticket holder will 
receive a cash prize of (25.078.20.
Suspect arrested

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - On Friday at 
approximately 3 a.m. Altamonte Springs 
Police responded to 629 Pershing Drive. 
The resident called police when they saw 
someone In thetr vehicle In the driveway. 
Responding officers came In contact with

In Brief
a subject armed with a gun. threatening 
to take his own life. The Seminole County 
Sheriff's Office Swat Team and Hostage 
Negotiators were called In to assist.

At approximately 7:55 a.m. the subject 
calmly surrendered. The man. Identified 
as William S.Scott. 24. was placed under 
arrest for auto theft.

Basketball courts lighting
SANFORD • Residents, city staff and 

local officials will gather at Fort Mellon 
Park on Monday at 6 p.m. to commemo
rate the official lighting of the basketball 
courts.

The lights were recently installed by the 
Recreation and Parks Department, and 
will allow the courts to be used In the 
evening hours. Each light fixture Is 
equipped with a timer to provide lighting 
dally from 6 until 9 p.m., as well as. glare 
guards to ensure that adjoining proper
ties are not Impacted.
Sanford Historic lYust

SANFORD - The Sanford Historic Trust 
will meet on Nov. 5. at 7 p.m.. at the First 
Presbyterian Church, comer of Fourth 
Street and Park Avenue. Sanford.

The speaker will be from Sanford Flower

Shop and will Include holiday Ideas for 
the home, featuring professional floral 
design and some do-it-yourself tips to 
make the home more festive for the holi
days.

For more Information, please call 321 - 
6734. The public Is Invited to attend.
Date correction

WINTER PARK - November Is National 
Hospice Month and Hospice of the 
Comforter, a non-profit hospice serving 
Seminole. Orange and Osceola counties 
will hold its Annual Memorial Service for 
families who have lost loved ones In the 
past year. Memorial services for Seminole 
and Orange county were Incorrectly 
reported by Hospice to be Nov. 6 at 7 p.m. 
PIm m  i n  Bikb. Pag* 2A
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Future of Ft. Mellon Park

MnM riKM »| To>w t  VWw«n<

A rendonng of trie proposed hotel conference complex appears near tho park Votois will decide the fato of the 
park at Tuesday's election ____

Oct. 31. 1990
Today is I fro JOith 
day of 199.1 and the 
Nth day of fall

:r;MiiTTm

Til

roUVY'S IIISTOHY: On this day In
19.V>. Hear Admiral (I J Duft-k became 
the first person to land an airplane at 
the South Pole.
On this day in 1982. Pope John Paul 
11 became the first pope to visit Spain 
On this day in 1984 Prime Minister 
Indira Gandhi of India was assassi
nated
r o u w s  IIIItTlIHAYS: John Keats 
1795-1821 >. pod. Joseph Wilson Swan 
1828 1911 inventor. Chians Kai-shek 
1887 1975 Chinese leader. Kthcl 

Waters i I900-I977>. actress sinner. 
Dick Francis i|920-i. mystery writer, 
is 78. Pan llather 0931-1. broadcast 
journalist, is «7. Michael Uindon 119.16 
l «9i actor. John Candy 0950 |994». 
comedian. Jane Pauley 0950 i, broad 
cast journalist, is -18 Fred McGriff 
19tU i. baseball player, is 35

TODAY S SPORTS: On this day in 
1983. coach and Chicago Bears owner 
George "Papa Hear' Hulas died at the

Date Hook

age of 88
TODAY'S QUOTE: If poetry comes 
not as naturally as the leaves to a tree 
it had better not come at all “ John 
Keats
TODAY'S WEATHER: On this day in 
1874. a waterspout over l.ake Kric 
reached the shore about I 2 mile west 
of Buffalo, N Y
$4)1 K lK  1*%4 H rot hr r fluid** (jk n d a r Accord 
l*uMiihinff Ltd

TODAY S MOON: Between 
first quarter »Oct. 28‘ and full 
moon <Nov 4»

n m m
4

" I _ _

Nov. 1, 1998
Today ta the 305th 
dau of 199S and the 
tnth day of fall

TODAY'S HISTORY: On this day in 
I6lt, William Shakespeare's "The 
Tempest* premiered at Whitehall 
Palace, in London
On this day in 1848. the Boston Female 
Medical School opened It was the first 
medical school for women 
On Ihis day in 1964. the Dave Clark 
Five appeared on the "Kd Sullivan

mi »  4 —4

L O C A L  F O R E C A S T

• a «• • •>

TIDES
Today: Sunny. Illghs in the 
inld-HOs. Lows In the m!d-60s. 
Sunday: Partly cloudy Highs 
In the mtd-BOs. Lows In the 
uud-GOs Monday: Isolated 
showers. Highs In the inld* 
80s. Lows In the m!d-60s. 
Tuesday: Thunderstorms.
Highs In the tnld-HOs. Lows In 
the tnld-60s.

E X T E N D E D  O U TLO O K
SATURDAY SUNDAY 
Sunny 86 65 P tc ld y  85 66

SATURDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: min. 1:20 
a.m.. maj. 7:25 a.m . min. 1:35 
p.m.. maj. 7:50 p.m.
TIDES: Daytona Beach: high: 
3:50 a.m.. 4:22 p.m., low: 10:06 
a.m., 10:39 p.m. New Smyrna 
Beach: high: 3:55 a.m.. 4:27 
p.m.. low: 10:11 a.m.. 10:44 
p.m.. Cocoa Beach: high: 4:10 
a.m.. 4:42 p.m.. low: 10:26 
a.m.. 10:59 p.m.

MONDAY 
ShwTi 84 66

TUESDAY 
Tstrxns 84 66

BEA C H  C O N D IT IO N S

LOTTERY
Hore aro tho winning numbers 
selected on Friday in the Florida 
Lottory:
F a n ta s y  5 
9 -10 -12 -14 -19  
L o t to  (O ct. 24)
4-6 -17 -26 -38 -39

Play 4 
6-1-6-2 

Cash 3 
0-0-2

Daytona Beach ft New 
Sm yrna Beach: Seas are 1 - 

2 feet and calm. Water tem
perature at Daytona Is 76 
degrees and at New Symr- 
na. 76 degrees. Winds are 
variable at 5-10 m.p.h.

ST A T IST IC S
T h e  h ig h  t e m p e r a t u r e  In  

S a n f o r d  F r i d a y  w a s  8 2  
d e g re e s  a n d  t h e  o v e r n ig h t  lo w  
w a s  6 0 .

R e c o r d e d  r a in f a l l  f o r  t h e  
p e r io d  e n d in g  a t  1 0  a .m .  S a t 
u r d a y  t o t a le d  0 . 0 0  ln c h e a .
• S u n r is e ......................6 : 3 6  a .m .
• S u n s e t ....................... 5 : 4 1  p .m .
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Show "
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS: Benvenuto 
Cellini <t5im 1571». sculptor. Stephen 
Crane UH7I 19001. writer, Grantland 
Rice il88(i I954i. sportswriler. Gary 
Flayer1 1935 >. golfer, is 6J, Lyle luvett 
11956 ». singer songwriter actor is 42. 
Fernando Valenzuela (I960 », baseball 
player. I* J8
TODAY'S SPORTS: On this day in 
191 J. the forward pass was first used 
in football, in a game between Notre 
Dame and Army.
TODAY'S QUOTE: "When I play wilh 
my cat. who knows if I am not a pas 
time to her more than she is to me?"

Michel de Montaigne 
TODAY'S WEATHER: On this day in 
1994. two FI tornadoes cut short. 75 
yard wide paths through areas of ten 
iral Baltimore. Md
M il Kl K l¥M W rjlhrr i .ukSt  ( alendtr Accord 
t*ubii»hin(. Ltd
--------  TODAY'S MOON: Between

first quarter (Oct 28> and full
moon (Nov. 4>

I'** NKWsl'M'EK ENTEKPRISE ASSN

Briefs-
Continued from Page 1A
The correct date la Nov. 8 at 4 
p in. at the Winter Park Civic” 
Crntrr. Greg Dawson will be the 
keynote speaker.

To Include your loved one's 
name on the 'List of 
Remembrance*, which will be 
read during the service, call 
Hospice of the Comforter at (4071 
682-0808.

Croom’s reunion 
planning meeting

SANFORD • The Croom's 
Alumni will hold a breakfast 
planning meeting for the classes 
of the 50s reunion In 1999 on 
Nov. 7 at 8:30 a.m. at St. Paul 
Missionary Baptist Church 
Annex. 813 E. Ptne Ave.. 
Sanford. For more Information 
contact Dick Evans, chairman.

at (107) 323-1803.

County numbers 
changed

SEMINOLE - Seminole County 
has new telephone numbers for 
nearly every office. The change 
will affect all offices that had the 
following telephone numbers: 
323-9615.321-5479. 322 2724. 
323-4330. 323-2500. 322 7534. 
321-1130. plus an extension.

Instead of dialing the former 
number, citizens may now Just 
dial 665 then the extension. For 
instance. Mike Ertel's number 
was 321-1130. ext. 7220. It has 
changed to 665-7220.

The 665 numbers are already 
working. The previous numbers 
are still working, and will contin
ue to work until Oct. 1. 1999.

TTie new numbers will be in 
each new phone book, as well as 
on the Seminole County web site 
at http://www.co.semlnole.fl.us.

L E T S  U S  K N O W !

I f  y o u  h a v e  a n  e v e n t  
y o u  w o u ld  l i k e  t o  

p u b l i c i s e ,  d r o p  n s  •  
l i n e ,  g i v e  u s  a  c e l l  o r  

f a x  u s .

S e m in o l e  H e r a l d  
P .O .  B o x  1 0 6 7  

S a n f o r d ,  3 3 7 7 3

P h o n e :
3 3 3 - 3 0 1 1

P a x :
3 2 3 -0 4 0 8

G re a te r S a n fo rd  C h a m b e r o f  C o m m e rce
presents

S a n fo r d  H e r ita g e  
F e stiv a l

In tho stroots of historic downtown

S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A

N O V E M B E R  1 3 ,  1 4  &  1 5
$5 .00  A d m is s io n  In c lu d e s  F ree  C o n c e rts  (C h ild re n  12 a n d  u n d e r free)

FRIDAY S A T U R D A Y
7pm AlOy*

Lonestar

i M
m m

7 pm A 16 ya

Chubby Checker

S U N D A Y

2 cvkh'i I ye A * y*

Loverboy

- * * T -
Bahamian Market Place • Deggeller Attractions Midway • The Local Girls • Junkanoo 

Tiger Eye Productions • BMX Trick Team • Wade Henry juggler unicyclist 
4 stages of non-stop musical entertainment • Crafts, Antiques & Exhibits

Enjoy at rides tor one price • Friday "Moonlight Mania* 10 pm -1 am $5 1 Sunday "Family Day* all day $10

I 99n O U  i t.tl S.tnfor cl H en Lu ji f i Hiv.d I illc  Sporuorv

B u d w e ise r
Seminole Co u n ty

GCNVtVt N u» i VUT. s sN » m r 
1 800 NO-*  12

Bahamasak &cmmolc Herald
CELERY SPONSORS

Rjcti Plan of Florida, Serrunote Community Cooege. Horn*wood Sate*. HJtoo G irder Inn. Lj  Quint* Inn & Smte» SwiTrutt. 
Daewoo of Sen  mote. Puttu. Huntmgion Bank*. M«mSt«y Suita*. Super 8 M o ld . L it*  KatTvyr E»Uta*.

Antique Elegance lim o. S ta in  Properly Menegement and Realty. Home Depot Federal Trutt Bank.

ALLIGATOR IF0NSO8S
Cenkhn Pone A Hoknu It+ tm n , Inc . Sanfote M.ito»o* (Wo*J Re* Ueffid Tnwt • Amo. Court,te) fr» Mamou.

A «  Corporiten. Fkom<io> Hmnr*. C*4l« C»*JU SriW" UubAl,. (*w t  Fnnfmj. me
fl iiolft »

Central Flonja Rq^ional Hmptfil
A *rf 4 <nW Aot*  ’taftto

Fashion 
Decor 

Co llection
BERBER CARPET

120R1S' WIDTH FOR 
FEWER SEAMS ̂  

6 FABULOUS I 
11 YEAR LIMITED I

MOM! NONE SEWKEI LOCAL IEUVEIIY!
PROFESSIONALS

http://www.co.semlnole.fl.us
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POLICE LOG
The following reports were compiled from the Seminole County 
Sheriffs Office fo r  Incidents recorded Oct. 30:

Aggravated assault:
SANFORD, sr4 l l m t  l> 4  O llvx, Oct. 29. 11:29 p.m. A 28- 
yrar-old man was arrested by Sanford Police for aggravated 
assault. Police said the man and another man were arguing 
when the altercation became violent. The two men began 
pushing and shoving. The victim told police he was defending 
himself with his hands. He said he pushed the other man and 
started to walk away when he felt something cut him. Police 
said the defendant had cut him with a small knife.

Driving under the influence:
CASSELBERRY. State Road 438, Oct. 29. 9:53 p.m. A 54-year- 
old man was arrested by Seminole County SherlfTs deputies 
for driving under the Influence.
LARK MART. U k i Mary Boulevard sad latsrstata « .  Oct. 
30. 3:22 a.m. A 35-year-old woman was arrested by the Flor
ida Highway Patrol for driving under the Influence.
SANFORD, U.B. Highway 17-*2 at A irport Boulevard, Oct. 
29. 11:49 p.m. A 2 1-year-old man was arrested by Seminole 
County ShenfTs deputies for driving under the Influence.

Drugs:
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, Jackson Street, Oct. 29. 10:21 p.m. 
A 44-year-old man was anested by Altamonte Springs Police 
for possession of marijuana. Police said they were conducting 
a traffic stop on the man when they thought he was acting 
siisplcluusly. Police said they got his permission to search the 
vehicle. In a special pocket sewn Into the visor, they found a 
baggie containing a substance that later tested positive for 
marijuana.

Retail theft:
CASSELBERRY. Stats Rood 496. 6000 Mock. Oct. 29. 9 05 
p m. A 37-year-old woman was arrested by Casselberry Police 
for retail theft. Police said she put several Items in her purse 
and did not make an effort to pay for them as she left a gro
cery store.
LONGWOOD. State Rood 494. 900 Mock. Oct. 29. 9:42 a m. 
A 20 year old man was arrested by Longwood Police for retail 
theft. Police said the man took a tube of Orajel out of Its box. 
put the empty box on the shelf and put the tube In his pocket, 
lie then tried to leave the store without paying for the Item. 
SANFORD. S. Orlaado Drive. 9600 Mock. Oct. 29. 10:27 
a m. A 34-year-old man was arrested by Seminole County 
sheriffs deputies for retail theft. I’ollce said hr placed 
$184.32 worth of grocery Items Into his backpark and made 
no effort to pay for the Items before he made his escape on his 
bicycle.

Gangs------
eoatlaosd from Fags 1A

%
poorly In school, 

and have a hard time com
municating with others and 
making decisions, according 
to the unit.

Ten percent of all gang 
members In the county are 
girls. The members Join mu 
ally for fun. a sense of be
longing. companionship, peer 
pressure, attention, and fi
nancial gain, according to the 
unit. The unit also links gang
ster rap music to gang activ
ity.

*Klds Join gangs to satisfy 
emotional and physical 
needs.* Diaz said. "Too 
many kids don't see their 
parents until bed; they may 
never see them on weekends. 
Gangs can provide affertlon 
and excitement.*

The physical characteristics 
many county gang members 
adopt Include slashes on the 
skin, shaved eyebrows, closely 
cropped short hair, tattoos, 
and rolled up pant legs. Diaz 
said.

Th e gang mentality Is dif
ferent than that of a normal 
kid,* Diaz said. "The three 
main characteristics of a 
gang member are, number 
one. an Immediate need for 
gratification. Number two. 
there is a distorted view of re
ality. leading to a sense of fa
talism. Number three, gang 
members have a strong sur
vival Instinct. They will do 
anything to survive.*

The unit uses both preven
tion and enforcement tech
niques to battle gang activity, 
tn coordination with local po 
lice departments and other 
agencies.

'It's much harder lo get a 
kid out of a gang than to pre
vent a kid from Joining.’  Diaz 
said. ’ It's not Impossible, but 
once a kid has made a com
mitment to a gang It Is diffi
cult to leave. Prevention Is

JOHN EDVARD FREEMAN
John Edward Freeman. 59. 

Rusk Court. Deltona, died 
Wednesday. Oct. 28. 1998 at 
Orlando Regional Medical Cen
ter. Orlando. Horn In Delaware 
County. Ohio, he moved to the 
Deltona areu In l ‘MW from A l
tamonte Springs. Mr. Freeman 
was a scull-tractor mechanic 
for Winn Dixie and a licensed 
Realtor. He was a member of 
Our Lady of the Lakes Catholic 
Church. Deltona.

Survivors Include wife. Dolo
res; sons. William Perry. Hous
ton. Texas. Wayne Perry. 
Springfield. Va.. John Perry. 
Pearland. Texas. Frank Perry. 
Casselbeny; daughters. Lynn 
Deshayzler. Missouri. Lisa 
Price. Sprlngtown. Texas. 
Catherine Perry. Jacqueline 
Robinson, both of Deltona; 
brother. James. Delaware. 
Ohio: sisters. Edna Ladd. 
Delaware. Ohio; 15 grandchil
dren; two great-grandchildren.

HaldaufT Family Funeral 
Home and Crematory. Deltona. 
In charge of arrangements.
BERNARD JOSEPH LEO 
MCELVENNY

llemard Joseph Leo 
McElvenny. 88. Augusta Na
tional Boulevard. Winter 
Springs, died Friday, Oct. 30. 
1998 at his residence. Bom 
Nov. 2. 1931 In Philadelphia. 
Pu.. he had resided In Central 
Florida for 30 years. Mr. 
McElvenny was a retired proj

ect manager for the U.S. Naval 
Training Center. He served tn 
the US. Navy and was a vet
eran of the Korean Conflict. 
Mr. McElvenny was a member 
of St. Stephen Catholic 
Church.

Survivors Include wile. Helen 
C.; daughter. Veronica Goldin. 
Jacksonville.

Banfleld Funeral Home. Win
ter Springs. In charge of ar
rangements.

FREDERICK MILTON RABH 
tUL

Frederick Milton Rash Sr.. 79. 
Sltverton lamp. Lake Mary, died 
Thursday. Oct. 29. 1998. Bom 
In Indianapolis. Ind.. he moved 
to Central Florida tn 1993 from 
Yucca Valley. Calif. Mr. Rash 
was an artist and gallery 
owner. He served In the U.S. 
Army and was a veteran of 
WW1J. Mr. Rash was a member 
of Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints.

Survivors Include wife, Char
lene; son. Frederick D.. Cali
fornia: daughters, Gloria
Susann Smutz. Anchorage. 
Alaska. Mary Ann Southworth. 
Lake Mary, Joey Lou Holmes. 
Indianapolis. Ind.. Lake Finley. 
Boston. Mass.; brother. Wil
son. Indianapolis, Ind.; several 
grandchildren and great
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary. In charge of

W e  B e l i e v e  

I n  T h e  “ O l d  

F a s h i o n ”  W a y
• one Funeral Director handles all details
• ull preparation is done at this facility
• service limes will meet your needs
• no interest Is charged on trusted 
prearrungements. which are 100% refundable

• the family selects cremation services
• markers designed lo specifications

BETTE QRAMKOW CHRIS NEAL JIM SCHUITEMAN

G r a m k o w  
F u n e r a l  H o m e

since 1950
500 E. Airport Blvd.. Sanford. FL 32773 

322-3213

arrangements.

THOMAB ROACH
Thomas Roach. 94. East 

Ninth Street. Sanford, died 
Monday. Oct. 28. 1998 at Cen
tral Florida Rcgloual Hospital. 
Mr. Roach was bum April 3. 
1904 tn SieveiMon Kxuraa. Ua- 
liatnas. Mr. RuattP was a ‘ gen-* 
era! manager for a fabric com
pany. He wan a member and 
deacon of Saint Paul M.B. 
Church.

Survivors Include sister. 
Mowena Molle. Nassau. Baha
mas.

Wilson-Elchelberger Mortu
ary. Inc.. In charge of ar
rangements.

DAVID B. SHAW
David B. Shaw. 75. Robin- 

wood Drive. Longwood. died 
Friday. Oct. 30. 1998 at Florida 
Hospltal-Orlando. Bom Jan. 
27. 1923 In Elizabeth. N -J . he 
moved to Central Florida In 
1975. Mr. Shaw was an electri
cal engineer. He served In the 
U.S. Army during WWII. Mr. 
Shaw was a member of Grace 
United Methodist Church.

Survivors Include wife. Evelyn: 
daughter. Nancy Shaw Perucci. 
Ml. Klsko, N.Y.; step-daughter. 
Paula Pinter. Orlando; son. 
BUI. Wilton. Ct.; step-sons. 
William. Plymouth. Ct.. Andy. 
Del Rio. Texas; brother. Char
les, Ocala; 11 grandchildren: 
one great-grandson.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford, In charge of arrange
ments.

CASKET
STORE

Sales Direclto lie PriUc
QUALITY CASKETS 
STARTING AT $850 
CREMATION URNS 
STARTING AT $85 
BURIAL VAULTS

SAVINGS 
UP TO 50%

O ff fVNCRAl HOME PUCES 
looted in AISO

Sunstat Park Uid imintai Ptaa 
2400 S Ridgewood Are. 577 Dettonj Blvd. 

South Ozytoai Ceitonj
(904) 304-5615 ( 407) 860-9556

Yvette Saladino of Ihe Seminolo 
County Sheriffs Department 
speaks to a Gang Awareness 
class Wednesday afternoon 
sponsored by The Children's 
Home Society Success By Six 
Community Resource and Referral 
Center at the Salvation Army in 
Sanford. Parents, groups and 
agencies involved with youth came 
to the presentation, gaining infor
mation and resources to prevent 
an Increase in gang involvement 
and activity in the community. 
Topics included the reasons chil
dren join gangs, how to recognize 
signs of gang activity in the neigh
borhood. and gang involvement in 
schools. The Seminole County 
Sheriffs Office Gang Suppression 
Unit facilitated the class. For more 
information, call (407) 328-3990.

i rltlr.il We too oftrn grt kids 
when there air alrrudy 
«r1mlii.il charges, and now the 
parent wants help.*

The unit works with county 
middle schools In the Gang 
Resistance Education And 
Training Program
IG.R.E.A.T.) Traclirrs arc rrr- 
lifted lo lead seventh graders 
through the H-9 week Interac
tive program, with real life 
experiences and conflict
resolution techniques. Each 
middle school decides lor It
self the basis for choosing 
which students take part In 
the program. Diaz said.

The Seminole County Sher
iffs Department projects 747

Internet-------
con tlsM d  from Pago 1A
r inged to meet Gamble on Fri
day at Ihe Oak Groves Shop
ping Plaza, where the victim 
would be getting olf work. 
Agents arrested Gamble after 
hr funded over $100 and ma
terials to be used for tying, 
gagging and blindfolding the 
woman. Brown said.

Invrstlgalont found that the 
victim, a 21 year-old woman, 
had not rescinded lo Gamblr's 
rrqursts lor dates. Hr had 
known her for alxmt a year 
through classes at ScinlllotO 
Community College.

Gamble Is bring held nt the 
eounty pill

middle school students to 
graduate from thr G.R.E.A.T. 
program during thr 1998-99 
school year. Diaz said.

Suppression Unit members 
frequently gives presentations 
to groups, schools, and even 
families and Individuals when 
requested.

’Whenever anyone rails we 
jump In a heart brat.* Diaz 
said. ’ Even If It's Just a single 
parent, that can lie the best 
opportunity to help a kid 
Hus. often the best Informa
tion we ran grt on a gang Is 
from a kid who Is l>rlng re- 
rrullrd. Gang recruitment Is 
a felony.’

Diaz is the coordinator of 
the Seminole County Multi- 
Agency Gang Task Force, 
which lollows criminal urtlv- 
Ity try gangs on a rasr-by- 
ease, ’ priority level* basis, 
he said. The task force ex

changes information on artlve 
ease work, and develops 
strategies for enforcement.

One success story of Ihe 
task force came on May 1 In 
Winter Springs, when seven 
gang members were arrested 
In *Oj?eratlon Wrong Num
ber* Gang members were 
breaking Into ears and 
stealing cellular phones. Diaz 
said. So. the task force worked 
with the Winter Springs Po
lice Department to set up a 
sting In the area.

"The level of gang-related 
crime In the area slowed 
down after that.’  Dtaz said. 
‘ Operations like that will 
nuke them think twice.*

Anyone who suspects a 
youth may lie leaning toward 
gang activity Is encouraged 
to call Ihe gang suppression 
unit at (407) 330-6662.

E le c t

GRIESBAUM
f o r  CIRCUIT JUDGE

For Seminole and Brevard Counties
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W hat makes Jack a “must elect’* candidate 
in my book is the fact that he has spent 13 
years prosecuting felons.

...a  judge who will be sympathetic to the rights 
of victims and bold in meting out appropriate 
punishment to criminals.
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I wanted you to knowr how important it is for 
Ihe morale of us In law enforcement and for 
the safety of you and your family to elect Jack 
Griesbaum to be Circuit Judge.
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The State Attorney and the Seminole 
County Law Enforcement Association have 
gone public in their strong endorsement of 
Jack Griesbaum.

Endorsed by Ihe Orlando Sentinel

Vote for a fair, firm law-and-order judge. 
Vote for Jack Griesbaum.
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VOTE G R IESBAUM
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Editorial & Opinion
COMMUNITY VIBIW

Adam and Eve
Two years ago our county de

ckled to abolish scrub parlors 
and to regulate adult clubs. 
The time was perfect. By then 
all live commissioners were ei
ther members of the Christian 
Coalition, or they were ardent 
supporters of It. Led by coali
tion generals and local prrae It
ers. war was declared against 
the clubs. After spending more 
than one million dollars of 
taxpayer money and leartng 
the county apart, the war was 
won. and should have been 
over. However, unlike President 
Hush and the Gulf War. two 
contentious commissioners 
with a one agenda Issue were 
not happy. They wanted more. 
For then, regulating adult 
clubs was Just the tip of the 
Iceberg. They wanted complete 
control over people.

Satan also was not happy. 
He wanted control over hu
mans. I’rrhaps he hated to see 
Adam and Eve naked so used 
the fruit of the tree to deceive 
Eve. He wanted them clothed. 
You know the results.

Please read the decency or
dinance carefully before you 
vote. It Is Just its deceiving, 
tricky, and misleading, as Sa
tan was when he deceived Eve. 
An ordinance that rould make 
criminals of our ten-year-old 
children, take away our free
dom of choice, tell us how to 
dress, and bankrupt our county 
Is not decent

Save democracy: Please vote 
against this ordinance on Nov.
3.

Archie Cannon 
Lake Mary

Smut in a box
Last Saturday I decided to 
take tn the Historic Railroad 
Depot Flea Market In down
town Sanford. From the exte
rior It looked like nice adven
ture. one that 1 hoped 1 could 

l recommend to others visiting, 
i Sanford. Once Inside though t, 

was Into a element that I did 
not expect to see In our His
toric Downtown area. There 
were a number o f empty 
spaces along with low end 
merchandise and used "stuff." 
As 1 walkrd further Into the 
market I discovered tucked 
away In a far left comer a 
booth with a sign that said 
-ADULTS - ADULT VIDEOS 
AND MAGAZINES-ADULTS 
ONLY" scrawled on yellow 
poster board. On the table In 
front of It were brown boxes 
that said adults only. Seeing 
this type of merchandise 
within two blocks from some of 
our finest churches, schools 
and businesses I was quite 
shocked.

We have a downtown area 
that Is trying to attract tourists 
and visitors to shop here once 
they go Into this market they 
will never come back again. 1 
have out of town guests on a 
regular basis and hasten to 
think what their opinion of 
Sanford would lx* after passing 
by SMUT IN A BOX.

I left and called Sanford PD 
and spoke with Larry Dale and 
Brady Lessard about this flea 
markets adult materials. We 
can't afford to have this type of 
material In our downtown or 
anywhere else In our city. I 
hope that owners of the flea 
market will have the business 
ethic to remove this merchan
dise and any other adult mate
rials from their facility.

Fred Rogers 
Sanford

False advertising
In the Oct. 15 mall. I re

ceived a Paid Political Adver
tisement asking me to Join four 
attorneys by voting YES to 
building a hotel on OUR public 
park. To my knowledge noneof 
these men can vote, as none of 
them care enough about San
ford to live In Sanford. Further 
more, none of them will see 
their properly taxes go up to 
pay for a third failed hotel In 
Sanford.

If you live In Sanford and 
care about her. vote NOW

Talk about false advertising.

Barbara Chapman 
Sanford

Vote No
When I bought my home on 

Park Avenue over forty years 
ago. my primary consideration 
as to the location was my chil
dren. The schools were within 
walking distance, we could 
walk to the library and down

town. The children, as they got 
older, could ride thetr bicycles 
to the lakrfrout and go fishing. 
Hut especially the park. Every 
year we had an Easter Egg 
Hunt, a large crowd always 
turned out and then there was 
the Jayeees fishing contest for 
children In Dike Carolla. The 
park was a great place to have 
your children's birthday par
ties. My family spent many 
hours watching the boys play 
ball on the Utile League bail 
diamonds We all learned to 
play tennis on the only public 
courts available In Sanford My 
family and 1 have wonderful 
memories of these times.

I hope all our new neighbors 
who have bought old homes In 
the historic district and lov
ingly restored them will have 
the same memories and their 
children will lx- able to enjoy 
the Ixmeflts of growing up In a 
small town.

I know times have changed 
and the world Is not so safe 
and progress Is Inevitable, but 
didn't we set this historic dis
trict aside to preserve what we 
can for our children? Techni
cally the lakefront Isn't In the 
historic dtstrlrt. but perhaps it 
should be to save It because It 
seems every few years someone 
tries to develop It.

Before we authorize the City 
Commission to enter Into a 
contract to develop Fort Mellon 
Park we should look down West 
First Street at all the property 
for sale by Individuals anxious 
to have their property devel
oped. Now that First Street has 
been widened It I*, the perfect 
place for this new growth to 
take place. Tills would cer
tainly spread out the conges
tion thiit we are sure to have 
on property that comes to u 
dead end on Mcllonvtlle Avenue 
and Is blocked from funher de
velopment by the lake and also 
Imporlantly Is surrounded on 
all sides by established neigh
borhoods on mostly narrow 
streets.

Voters of Sanford can cer- 
tsinly decide to vole NO to a 
hole! / rtmfrrenrr cenler on 
Fort Mellon Park. It Just 
doesn't make sense not to.

Bette P. Skates 
Sanford

Bad Casselberry 
priorities

The Mayor. City Manager and 
the Good Ole' Boys Commis
sioners Henson and Shephard 
need to go. They have not a l
ways voted In the best Interest 
of the City of Casselberry and 
Its citizens. They have voted 
the city manager over a 20 per
cent pay raise which means he 
makes over $102,000 a year. 
He is now the highest paid City 
Manager In Seminole County, 
even cities near double the 
population of Casselberry. City 
employee moral Is at an all 
time low. They have given our 
policemen a 2 percent raise 
which they deserve more and 
so do we. Let's retired the good 
Ole' Boys and elect new people 
with backbone and Integrity. 
People that will vote In the In
terest of the citizens and will 
not be puppets for the City 
Manager or Mayor. Let's elect 
honest people and get rid of 
Casselberry's good ole' boy Im
age. Vote NOV. 3.

Anthony Scrim a 
Casselberry

Vision of Sunford
A vision for Sanford's future 

should lie formulated which re
alistically takes Into account 
the sorts of development op
portunities most likely to be 
spun off by nearby -growth 
poles,* most notably, the 1-4 
corridor. Elements of such a 
vision ought to build upon ex
isting strengths, such as pres
ervation and enhancement of 
those qualities which have 
given Sanford Its distinctive 
character. These qualities In
clude a livable small-town am
biance exemplified by the his
toric district, an attractive pe- 
dcstrfun-scale downtown, and 
a beautiful, albeit presently 
neglected lakefront park.

While Sanford borders the I- 
4 corridor, downtown Is five 
miles distant. A realistic ap
praisal suggests that. In order 
to be successful, large-scale 
facilities such as hotels and 
conference centers must be 
much closer than that to 1-4. 
Growth along 1-4 will Intensify 
retail, support service, residen- 
tliil, and other demands on 
adjacent areas, such as down
town.

Sanford's challenge Is to Ju

diciously deploy Its strengths 
to capitalize upon these de
mands without overwhelming 
or destroying Its diameter. 
Fort Mellon Park Is the corner
stone of such an approach. 
Fort Mellon Park |Kissesses a 
potential very similar to that 
realized with Dike Eola Bark by 
the City of Orlando.

Were this potential not 
squandered fry misplaced ho- 
tel/conferrnce renter develop
ment out of proportion with Its 
surroundings, the park could 
lx- rnh<uicrd as an "oasis* In 
sup|xirt of downtown revitaliza
tion. llils In turn would show
case Sanford's overall quali
ties. Unfortunately, the City of 
Smford referendum proposal 
on the Novcmlx*r 3 ballot Is 
not based on any comprehen
sive analysis, provides no bal
ance between existing ameni
ties and development opportu
nities. ond often no compel
ling long-term vision.
Jay D. Jurie
Associate Professor of Public 
Adm inistration
UCF
Sanford Resident

P K A  m ailing
A rrcent mall out on behalf 

of the Society for The Preserva
tion of Fort Mellon Bark asked 
Its readers to consider various 
questions concerning the abil
ity of PRA to fulfill Its obliga
tions under the pmposed hotel 
and conference center which 
will be the subject of a city- 
wide referendum on Novemlxr 
3. 1998. PRA Development has 
a track rrcord of thirty five 
years of successful commercial 
development. Including the 
Four Points Sheraton Hotel of 
Orlando. Florida. References In 
the mall out as to PKA's In
ability to completr certain 
tasks within certain times 
failed to point out that these 
tasks couid not successfully be 
completed In light of the refer
endum attempt by the oppo
nents to this development. 
Common sense indicates that 
It Is Impossible to conduct a 
feasibility study when the city 
might be barred from rnterfng 
Into Its contractual obligations 
with PRA.

It Is Important for your read
ers to remember that PRA was 
Invited to Sanford fur the pur
pose of this development. PRA 
recognizes, as do the great 
majority of the business own
ers In this community, that no 
other single undertaking rould 
more successfully revitalize the 
economic downtown business 
community. The residents of 
the city of Sanford can rest as
sured that upon a favorable 
outcome of the Npvember 3 
referendum PRA development 
will move rapidly to fulfill ull of 
Its commitments to our citi
zens.

Ocorge B. Wallace, Eoq.. P A  
Sanford

Thank you
Dear Tommy :

I would like to thank you for 
taking the time out of your 
busy schedule to come to 
Oviedo High School. Having the 
students' work published In the 
newspaper Is very special and 
makes them feel that they are 
making a difference. Once 
again, thank you.

Rick Eckstein 
Oviedo

Decency ordinance
Why Do We Need A Decency 

Ordinance?
On Tuesday. November 3. 

Seminole County voters will 
have the opportunity to vote for 
approval of the "Seminole 
County Public Decency Ordi
nance." With the massive 
amount of money being spent 
by the topless and bottomless 
bars In the county attacking 
the ordinance. I'm sure that 
some might have questions 
about the ordinance. Let me 
answer a few of them.
Q. Why do we need a Decency 
Ordinance?
A. Seminole County Is the only 
county In the area that allows 
total nudity In businesses. 
Most cities and counties have 
adopted regulations that pro
hibit total nudity. Since we do 
not have similar rules, we have 
become the place for nude 
businesses and the patrons 
they attract. Our community 
has become known for nude 
clubs, which have also brought 
higher crime, lower property 
values, and an expensive bill 
for cleaning up the blighted ar
eas (over one million dollars).

Q. Will the Decency Ordinance 
afTect me In my home nr back
yard?
A. No. The Decency Ordinance 
only applies to businesses and 
public places. It does not ap
ply to residences.
U- How does the ordinance 
help Sanford?
A. As you might remember, on 
a split vote, the County Com
mission recently zoned three 
arras In the County around 
Sanford as adult rntrrlalnmrnt 
war zonrs. The Decency Ordi
nance would help minimize the 
negative effects of any future 
clubs. Sanford currently bans 
total nudity and there are no 
nude club* In Sanford.
U- How much could legal bills 
cost taxpayers If locul nude 
bars sue the County*
A. Not one penny! Offers o f 
F"REE legal services have been 
nude to defend the ordinance 
If necessary.
Q. Will the Decency Ordinance 
withstand legal challenges?

A. Yes. The ordinance on 
which the referendum wus 
modeled on was appealed all 
the way to the US Supreme 
Court and was found to be 
Constitutional.
Q. Will the adult entertainment 
problem get worse If the De
cency Ordinance pusses?
A. No. The evidence shows that 
similar ordinances In other 
communities do not cause a 
*Blklnt Bar" problem, us the 
strip Joint utlomeys would like 
for you to believe.

The Seminole County I'ubltc 
Decency Ordinance Is the first 
countywide Issue to be placed 
on the ballot due tn a citizens 
petition drive. Thousands of 
voters are wanting to do wliat 
other cities and counties did 
years ago ..raise our commu
nity standards. A vote for ap
proval of the Decency Ordi
nance Is a vote for reducing 
crime, increasing property val
ues and saving tax dollars 
Isn't It time that we turn off the 
pom club magnet?

O n a t M a la y '
Semi note County Commla-
alon M at. 1
Oviedo

Quilt needs repair
I recently hud the honor of 

speaking to a group of local 
qullters. I brought with me a 
quilt that had belonged to my 
grandmother. The quilt wus 
created In 1937 and from years 
and years of loving It and using 
It. the quilt wus threadbare and 
holes had begun to form where 
strips of sentimental fabric 
once stood.

I brought the quilt to show 
these urtlsuns my concern for 
Its condition. As much as I 
love this quilt. I know that It 
must be repaired so that I can 
continue to enjoy what It has 
to offer: memories and comfort. 
It will be difficult putting this 
quilt In someone elsc's hands 
to begin the process of repair
ing It. but It will be worth the 
risk when the holes are re
paired and I will once again 
enjoy all of the memories, old 
and new. It has to offer.

I then expressed like con
cerns for this wonderful -quilt* 
of a city we call Sanford. It lias 
been loved and -protected" for 
so long that we have uninten
tionally used and ubused It to 
the degree that we tiave left It 
with unsightly holes and In u 
-threadbare" condition. It will 
not be un easy thing to do. 
citizens, but we must begin to 
let go of some of Sanford so 
that It may begin the task of 
repairing Its yeura of abuse 
and neglect. Only then can we 
truly embrace It once again 
and enjoy all It has to offer this 
community.

Like my quilt. It makes little 
difference to me where the re
pairs begin. The fact that re
pairs will have begun will give 
me hope enough that I will 
soon have It back to enjoy. On 
Nov. 3 I have two appoint
ments. The first will be to give 
my quilt to un artisan who will 
begin to make repairs on my 
most prized possession. The 
second will be to tell the City 
of Sanford to begin the same 
prixress on our most prized 
possession. We can all do that 
by voting yes to repairing this 
threadbare "quilt" we call San
ford.

Bart Raah
Resident and Gift Shop 
Owner
The color is green

What? Yes. the color Is green, 
not black or white as In the 
color of our skin, but green. On 
the one hand, one group wants 
to preserve our park, that

green expanse of tranquillity 
overlooking Lake Monroe. On 
the other, a small few want 
green as In the color of money 
to the extent of letting green 
grow to greed.

No one wants to see a pros
perous downtown Sanford 
more than I. We had It before, 
we can havr It again. Leaders 
and pmmoters of Sanford 
should encourage additional 
types of shops downtown, with 
restaurants staying open later. 
On two recent Saturdays I saw 
carloads of people try to enter 
one restaurant only to And It 
closed. After some discussion 
they left for one of the chain 
restaurants near 1-4. Adequate 
street lighting and police sur
veillance, which have been 
larking for years, would en
courage people to stroll and 
window shop tn the evenings.

These same amenities and 
enhancement of our park 
would encourage evening 
events. We once had cultural 
events at our bandshell. How 
many times must I remind you 
that are received a grant of 
$150,000 to rebuild the band- 
shell and the Commission-ten 
years ago- -derided not to do III 

Now alxiut this ho- 
tel/conferrnce center. The may 
lias said If we don't take this 
deal we may never get another. 
Wliy not solicit proposals from 
a number of prospective hote
liers and choose the best? (la 
the city not reviewing propos
als from several trash haulers 
to replace our own excellent 
service?)

When discussion was field at 
a reernt Commission meeting 
about the wording of the refer
endum (last Item on the ballot). 
Mr. Dale agrred In a conversa
tion with Mr. Groseclose out
side after the meeting to work 
together on the wording. After 
Mr. Groserlose left I asked the 
mayor why he would not accept 
Mr. Groseclose's proposed 
wording. He said because It 
would be biased. And I said to 
him: "And I suppose your ver
sion would not be biased." Mr. 
Dale said he wanted the word
ing to be the way he wanted It. 
End of discussion. You will And 
when you study this Item 
carefully It Is worded In a very 
deceiving.

Why Is It acceptable for the 
mayor and a few of his select 
friends to 'lease* 1G0 acres of 
our county land for their exclu
sive use. while he would be 
permitted to take away from in 
the 20 acre park that has been 
ours since before he ever came 
to Sanford-yes even before he 
was bom. This sweet deal wus 
agreed to March 22. 1994.
Check It out at the Court 
House.

Ills credo seems to be 
Teamwork Is u lot of people 
doing what 1 say." (Quote from 
a recent local paper.)

Now to those people wlio do 
not reside In Sanford but who 
posed for publicity shots to 
promote the mayor's current 
project, you have been duped 
Into telling us. the residents, 
how to vote. To you. I say, 
*Dltes fromage."

And now to all. I say. vote 
NO on the last Item on the 
ballot (the hotel/conference 
center.)

Nall O. Snow 
Sanford

Ju s t say No

Just say NO! You don't have 
to take the feel-good drug that 
Is being peddled to you by 
Mayor Larry Dole and the Pave- 
Over-und-Develop crowd. Sure. 
It feels good now, but wait until 
your nerve endings start 
screaming as you come down 
from this cheap "high" and re
alize what It is going to cost 
you. Just say NO! and you 
won't hate yourself In the 
morning.

Just say NO! to politicians' 
lies. Hear that sound (sizzle)? 
That Is the sound of your 
brains frying In the heat of po
litical promises. These prom
ises ore lies from the begin
ning.

Just say NO! to the favors 
that Larry Dale. Whltey Eck
stein and Daryl Mac Lain will 
give to their new rich developer 
friends at your expense.

Just say NO! to a shell game 
that leaves a tiny silver of your 
park that you won’t even be 
able to see for the monster 
high-rise that will site shoul- 
der-to-shoulder from the Civic 
Center to the Tribes’ Mission 
building.

Just say NO! to Larey Dale's 
promise to the developer that 
he will give him $3 million so 
that die developer won't have 
to pay for the Improvements

that the developer would oth
erwise have to pay for.

Just say NO! to the Increase 
In crime that will come with 
these conventioneers looking 
for booze, women and dope. 
They won’t be spending their 
free time In church, you know. 
Or will they be promised a 
night life that Sanford does not 
currently have?

Just say NO! to the lie that 
this monstrosity will produce 
revenue for the dty-Dule ft Co. 
hare arranged things so that 
the developer will not pay any 
city taxes.

Just say NO! to being lied to 
and suckered Into large tax In
creases to pay for political 
welfare.

W IM aa Sheffield 
Saaford

From a far away 
Dutch village

Dear Sanford Mayor and City 
Council.

What a shortsighted mistake 
It would be If the City of San 
ford sells o(T the heart of Its 
community. Since graduating 
from Seminole High School In 
1971. I've traveled many miles 
and ltvrd In many places far 
away from Sanford. Throughout 
the years, however. I havr a I 
ways regarded Sanford os my 
home and havr returned regu
larly to enjoy family, friends, 
and the surroundings. The Fort 
Mellon Park with the lakefront 
view is Sanford. Every trip I 
make to Sanford includes a 
visit to the park and a walk 
along the lakrsidr. The Bark Is 
the treasured heart to the 
community. It would be a 
tragic mlstakr If the City of 
Sanford Is permitted to sell of 
what rightfully belongs to every 
citizen who Itvrs tn that com
munity.

Yes. this letter comes from u 
far away Dulili village nestled 
In the northern province of 
Drenthe. But perhaps the dis
tance gives me a clearer view of 
the significance our lakrfront 
park has to the people of San
ford. Perhaps you should step 
buck to see the historical Im
portance of Ft. Mellon Bark.

I know development h is  its 
good points, but please don't 
develop In an ureu that h u  
such Intrinsic, historical Im
portance and such valuable 
practical purpose.

Build somewhere else In the 
community, but save our lakr
front park. I lease don’t make 
this tragic shortsighted mis
take.

loaaa  Coolo Boot 
Marco Boot 
Netherlands

Revisionl2
Instead of enforcing current 

state law. proponents of Revi
sion 12 would rather Impose 
more unnreded bureaucracy 
upon law-abiding Floridians 
and basically give criminals a 
free ride. If Revision 12 passes, 
criminal gun trafficking will re
sult In a misdemeanor prose
cution under local level ordi
nances. Once again, the crimi
nal wins!

Revision 12 Is not ubout 
closing a loophole tn firearms 
laws, simply because there Is 
no loophole! It Isn't about gun 
shows either because gun 
shows aren't even mentioned In 
Rrvtslon 12.

Florida state tuw currently 
mandates a criminal back
ground check on all firearms 
purchases and a three day 
waiting period on handgun 
sales for everyone. The penalty 
for violating these laws Is a 
felony. Revision 12 would grant 
county governments authority 
to create their own laws related 
to firearms sales. The penalty 
for violating county ordinances 
Is a misdemeanor! If Revision 
12 passes, counties could re
duce existing felony penalties 
to misdemeanors! As a former 
New York cop and the current 
Executive Director of a national 
coalition of law enforcement 
professionals dedicated to 
making America safer, I find 
that reprehensible.

The only thing criminals un
derstand Is tough laws. Let’s 
enforce Florida's tough state 
laws, not go soft on gun traf
fickers. Voters should vote no 
on Revision 12.
Jamss J. F o ils  
Execu ilve D irector 
The Law Enforcement 
Alliance o f Am erica
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Voters should know
Do the registered voters of 

Sanford need to be told how 
they must vote by non
residents and non city voters 
who prefer to live outside the 
city? I think not! This Is an
other form of subterfuge and 
deceit fostered upon the resi
dents by those who only see 
promised dollar bills floating 
In their directions.

No one In Sanford Is against 
quality growth, we all have a 
deep appreciation for those 
who ran come up with a well 
though out quolltv plan that

, envisions what Is best for eve
ryone in the city, not just a 
few. Pick a site, one that has 
not been considered a public 
Park and an Historic gathering 
spot for over auty-years. you 
will find little If any opposition.

I believe that the voters will 
nuke the right derision on No
vember 3. and I ask those who 
are underlded not to be co
erced or persuaded by non
resident. non voters who say 
they are voting for Sanford. 
Mease vote NO on November 3. 
the last Item on your ballot. 
Hopefully this will save Fort

‘ Mellon Park, unless there Is 
another plan brewing to get the 
Park from another angle.

' J. Harold Ckapasaa 
taa ford

Heston on Rev.12
i

If voters are confused about 
the gun amendment on Flor
ida's November 3rd election 
ballot. It's no wonder.

Revision 12 Is NOT about 
loophole* or gun shows, (km 
show* aren't even mentioned In 
Itrvtslon 12.

Right now. Florida stale law 
mandates a criminal history 
chetk on firearms purchases 
and a 3 working day waiting 
period on handgun sales. 
Those law* are UNIFORM 
througltout the state and the 
penalty fur violating those laws 
Is a FELONY.

... Revision 12 would allow 
counties to Impose their own 
weaker gun sale laws Instead 
of enforcing tough state gun 
la am.

because the maximum pen
ally that a county ordinance 
ran imjxjse Is a misdemeanor, 
that means county ordinances, 
that require criminal records 
checks and waiting periods, 
anil actually reduce the maxi
mum punishment and prison 
time fared by gun runners and 
gang bangers who engage In 
gun trafficking and Illegal gun 
sales.

Voters should say *no* to 
coddling criminals and make 
counties enforce tough uniform 
state felony gun lawsl Voters 
should vote no on Revision 12. 
Ckarltaw Heston 
President
National R ifle Association o f 
Am erica

The future of the 
park
Well. It's almost over, the fu

ture of Ft. Mellon Park rests In 
Ihe hands of the voters. This 
Tuesday. 17.179 registered vot
ers may go to the polls to vote. 
If the predicted 65 percent 
vole, then 11.1C6 aril! actually 
vole In the Sanford precincts. 
Half of this number, approxi
mately 5,583 of you will decide 
what will happen to your park.

The group promoting the de
velopment of Ft. Mellon Park 

' has been attempting to sway 
your vote their way by resort
ing to some devious advertising 
methods. Full page ads have 
uppeured In both the Herald 
and the Sentinel showing area 
residents Indicating a thumbs 

' up and being quoted as *We're 
'Voting Yes." A check of the
* voter registration list of those 

shown Indicate a number of
. them do not live In Sanford and 
' therefore cannot vote on the
* lakefront development ques
tion! Don't be misled by these

'Individuals. They want to Influ
ence your decision by who they 
arel Don't be fooled by this 
type of advertising. This Is an 

, under handed tactic used by a 
'group of special Interest 
groups and Individuals who are 

' desperate. It's u last minute at
tempt to get your vote. Don't be 
fooled. Vote NO!

Will the developer. the 
mayor, the commission and 
other prevail? Or will the car
ing Joes and Janes like you 
and I prevail? Please, don’t let 
this election slip by without 
your NO vote.

This election Is more than 
developing part of the part or 
not; It's more than NO or yes;

It Is about truth. It Is about 
honesty. It Is about Sanford's 
flituie.

This may be your last and 
only chance to help protret Ihe 
fiiture of Ft. Mellon Park for Ihe 
generations yet to come. Don't 
let them down. Vote NO this 
Tuesday.

M. L. "

rbn

Ballflelds should stay
The debate over hotel devel
opment In Fort Mellon Park 
has focused murh-nredrd at
tention on the City's plan to 
bull door the park’s wonderful 
ballflelds. The anti-park gang. 
Including our Mayor and City 
Commissioners, love to dis
miss concerns about losing the 
park’s ballflelds by asserting 
that the 'relocation* of these 
facilities Is a done deal. This Is 
nonsense.

1. You can't 'relocate* on 
existing ballfleld: you can only 
bulldoze It and uutld another 
one. Why not build the new fa
culties and keep at least one 
classic ballfleld In the park? 
Wouldn't that mean more game 
chokes, more field variety, 
more fun for our kids and bet
ter use of taxpayer funded Im
provements?

2. The 'replacement* fields 
will be hidden uoray behind Ihe 
old school district building on 
Celery Avenue, with four small 
fields crowded together wherr 
one large field currently 
stands: no playground for thr

linger children, no cooling 
feezes off the water, no stun

ning lake views from thr 
bleachers, no family picnic* af
ter the game.

3. Regardless of whether or 
not the hotrl project had come 
along, the demolition of thr 
park's ballflelds would have 
generated a huge public de
bate. Thr 'decision* to remove 
thr fields was quietly promoted 
by a few city-appointed advi
sory boards. No community- 
wide Input was Invited or con
sidered

The bottom line Is that S in  
ford has enjoyed u long and 
rich association with baseball. 
Fori Mellon Park’s ballflelds 
are a unique and Irreplaceable

Kbol of this tradition They 
ild be tmprovrd and en

joyed and chertshrd-not tom 
down for a hotrl. convention 
center or any other reason.

Mark Platts 
taa ford

Park has beauty
My wife and I were trans

ferred to Central Florida by a 
major communication company 
just over two years ago. Upon 
arriving, we searched the 
communities surrounding Or
lando for on area In which to 
purchase a permanent home. 
After many weeks, we derided 
on Sanford for Its quiet, small 
town atmosphere. An atmos
phere that Is dlfllcult to find so 
close to a major city like Or
lando.

This meant two hours of 
commuUng each day to escape 
the Orlando rat race. While 
many may enjoy all of thr 
noise, traffic, people stacked 
upon people, my wife und I 
looked forward to returning to 
the peace of Sanford. Many 
evenings we watched games at 
the fields and courts at Fort 
Mellon Park. We have enjoyed 
walks along the waterfront, 
watching the boating and the 
wildlife that collect there. 
There seem to be so many that 
enjoy the waterfront area: 
fishing, sitting on the benches 
taking In the surrounding natu
ral beauty and the lovely night 
skies filled with thousands of 
stars unobscured by bright city 
lights.

Unfortunately, there arc resi
dents of this city who have be
come blind to the beauty of 
Fort Mellon Mark or have not 
experienced the community 
and family atmosphere that It 
provides our city. Then there 
are others that see It only as 
property (Fort Mellon Park) 
that can financially enrich 
those that are directly Involved 
with the hotel and conference 
center.

Some businesses In the Im
mediate vicinity of this com
plex may or may not profit 
from Its questionable ability to 
generate business on a consis
tent basis. I have heard that a 
feasibility study performed by 
an outside firm revealed that a 
hotel/conference center located 
in Fort Mellon Park was not 
economically sound and was 
likely doomed to failure. Most 
conferences and shows would

be drawn to the Or 
Ltndo/Disney area.

My questions would be:
* If such a complex were 

constructed, what are the eco
nomic consequences to tax
payers and city residents of 
Sanford?

* Hy constructing this com
plex und dramatically reducing 
the size of our park and dis
placing our youth and their 
programs, will they now roam 
through our neighborhoods 
looking for other things to do?

* What Is Ihe price o f prog
ress?

*  Will the city taxpayers see 
an Increase In taxrs to pay for 
the road Improvements needed 
to handle the anticipated In
creases In traffic?

* Will we also be expected to 
bear the cost of Improving city 
services such as water and 
sewer lo meet Ihe demands 
that complex will place on It?

I hope euch and every citizen 
affected by this venture will 
take the time to look beneath 
Ihe superficially beautiful 
package with which we have 
been presented to see what 
true cost will be to us; the 
resident* and taxpayers of 
Sanford. It Is my wish that we 
could concentrate more on 
preserving the historical value 
of Sanford along with Its Inher
ent beauty. We have in our 
midst what many towns and 
communities are paying mil
lions to build. We are striving 
lo preserve ours. I usk ilu i 
each voter decide what Is most 
Important lo thr happiness 
and writ bring of our town 
prior to voting In (hr November 
referendum to drtrniilnr Ihe 
future of Fort Mellon Park.

let us stand together as a 
community lo preserve what Is 
timeless and not be forced lo 
assume thr financial ramifica
tions this Illusion of progress 
may create.

Louis M. F la*
Sanford

The park und 
graduation

The pro-hotrl/convrntlon 
renter group asserts that Ihe 
proposed convention center Is 
necessary for high school 
graduation ccrrmonlr*. Should 
we really sacrifice our la rgest 
outdoor civic spare und San
ford’s most popular site for 
community gatherings
throughout thr yrar for on 
event that happens only once 
each year and only once In 
each person's lifetime?

What about our annual July 
4 fireworks celebration, arts 
und crafts festivals, children's 
rumlvals. Main Street und 
Ctiumbrr of Commerce events 
und Ihe countless league and 

ck-up ball games? Fort Mel- 
n Park Is the Ideal setting for 

these and other public gather
ings. Are these popular com
munity events less Important 
than graduation ceremonies?

If we need better school- 
related facilities, we should 
call upon our school board to 
provide Improvements at our 
schools rather than promoting 
Ihe destruction of our largest 
community park.

Bess Simons 
flsnford

Hotel in the park

The hotel-ln-the-park folks 
continue to stretch (lie limits 
of common sense with their 
campaign tactics. Their latest 
advertisements claim that this 
huge commercial development 
on public land will somehow 
result In u 'bigger* park. This 
Is blatantly untrue.

The existing park Is 18 acres 
In size, with over 13 ucres de
voted to open space and rec
reation urea. If the hotel proj
ect Is built, only 4.3 acres of 
this area will be left as a pub
lic park. Unless there Is some 
new math that says 4.3 acres 
Is larger than 18 ucres. It's ob
vious that the leftover park will 
be much smaller than the 
grand space we now enjoy.

Even If you count every 
Square Inch of the proposed 
boardwalk and piers (which 
really aren't part of the park at 
all), only about 8 acres may be 
available for free public use. 
The rest of the park will be 
bulldozed for a 12-story hotel 
tower und IOO.QOO square foot 
convention center, both avail
able only to those who can a f
ford the room rate or space 
rental fees.

The bottom line Is that Fort 
Mellon Park Is our largest 
community park and most

popular civic space, our city's 
'front porch*, open for all 
Sanford citizens lo use and 
enjoy. Whatever way you add 
up the numbers, ihe ho- 
tel/eonventlon center will re
duce our park to a poor Imita
tion of Its current self.

M ilk  M alta

C

Decision more firm
My decision to vote "NO* on 

building a hotel/conference 
center In Fort Mellon Park was 
easy. It's simply Immoral to 
build a hotrl or any private, 
for-profit project In a publicly 
owned park. It's wrong. After 
reading the papers and listen
ing to both sides of thr argu
ment. my decision Is more Arm 
than ever.

A *NO* vote Is not anti- 
progress. It Is not a vote 
against development and pros
perity In downtown Sanford or 
even a vote against building a 
Itotrl/confrrence renter. It Is a 
vote that preserves a unique 
sraterfront park that no other 
community In Central Florida 
has. It Is a vote to open up In
credible new opportunities for 
Sanford..

Mr. Dunn's editorial Is on 
example of the reason some 
people are for giving up the 
park • he clearly doesn't use It 
himself. That's no reason to 
destroy It. Mr. Dunn, regarding 
your challenge lo go to the 
pork at night with a $100 bill 
In my pocket. I would lx- happy 
to take you up on tliut. I often 
ride my blkr late at night and 
my route always lakes me past 
Ihe park I see people sitting 
In their cars, silling at Ihe ta
bles. talking. Minding their 
own business.

Deception In the cam
paigns? Among llie more bl- 
/anr claims are the ones that 
say that, by shrinking Fort 
Mellon Park’s 18 acres to 8 
acres, wr are going to have a 
larger park. Mr. Mercer says 
Dial Hie park Is going to be 
thirty percent larger) How 
mold anyone believe Hiat eight 
acres Is larger than eighteen? 
Thr fact Is. the new "enhanced* 
park will be nearly sixty per
cent smaller. L-shaped, and a 
big chunk of It will be a narrow 
strip along the waterfront In 
front o f the hotrl.

Look at the postcards that 
we have received. One pictures 
six Seminole High School 
cheerleaders with six adults 
behind them asking us to 'Join 
your friends and neighbors and 
VOTE YES*. Four of those six 
adults are not registered to 
vote In Sanf *rd. Don’t take my 
word for It. Check thr voter 
registration lists.

Another card lias a painting 
of the proposed entrance to the 
purk. Notice that the hotrl In 
thr background Is only two 
stories high, not the ten to 
twelve stories as planned! Go 
down to the romrr of Sun Juan 
und 1st Streets and look ut 
that picture. Notice that It. 
too. shows u hotel that Is only 
a few stories tall.

The mayor says there's no 
history behind the park. Sixty- 
three years o f use by genera
tions of Sanford residents Is 
not history? The mayor de
scribes the new hotel us 
'historic*. A brand-new hotel 
will be historic?

I agree that Fort Mellon 
Park Is undemtlllzrd. What an 
opportunity! The closing of the

baseball parks Is a chance for 
the citizens and guests of 
Sanford to fully utilize Fort 
Mellon Park for the first time In 
Its history.

So. Mayor Dale, you want to 
bring prosperity to downtown 
Sanford? (live the people of 
Central Florida a reason to 
rome to Sanford on a regular 
basis. These are die people we 
depend on for the economic

growth of this town. Take bet
ter care o f the park. Land
scape the space that will be 
left when the ballflelds are tom 
down. Expand the park. Don't 
shrink It. Make it a true gath
ering place. Not this little L• 
shaped thing you have

planned. Pretty and small Is 
still small. Let's take our ne
glected park and turn It Into a 
big, beautiful park that w ell be 
proud to call our park.

Bottom line - properly 
done, a hotel/conference cen
ter In downtown Sanford might 
be viable. It's hard to tell 
since there Is no specific In
formation. no market studies, 
no feasibility studies that the 
developer promised In his con
tract. From a bust- 
ness/econotnic standpoint. Its 
a gamble that we should not 
make with our park. From a 
moral standpoint. Its lust 
wrong. Vote "NO*. Save Fort 
Mellon Park for you. for your 
children, for their children.

NOTICE OF CHANGE 
OF LAND USE

Th* City of Sanford proposal lo change th* us* of the land wRWi t a  
area shown In th* map of Ms adverts smart.

A Public Hearing on tha proposal wiI bs hskJ on Thursday, Novsmbar 
5.1998 at 7:00 P.M. or as soon thsrsaftsr as possibls. by tha Planning 
and Zoning Commission of Sanford, Florida In tha City Commission 
Room. City Hail. Sanford. Florida. Tha Planning and Zoning 
Commission, acting as tha City of Sanfortfs dasignatad Local Planning 
Agency, wil consider tha amandmsnt lo tha Comprshsnsiva Plan.

Interested parties may appear at tha masting and be heard reganftng 
tha transmittal of tha proposed plan amandmsnt to tha City 
Commission.

Coptss ot the proposed amendment to the Comprehensive Plan are 
available in the Department of Engineering and Planning at City Hall, 
Sanford. Florida and may be inspected by tha Pubic. Further Inquiries 
may be directed to Jay R Marder, AJCP. Director of Engineering and 
Planning at 330-5670.

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: II a parson decides to «>p**l a decision 
made with respect to any matter considered at tha above meeting or 
hearing, he may need a verbatim record of the proceedings, including 
the testimony and evidence, which record la not provided by th* City of 
Sanford. (FS 286 0105).

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO PAR- 
_ TICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT 
2 THE PERSONNEL OFFICE ADA COORDINATOR AT 330-5626. 48 
*  HOURS IN ADVANCE OF THE MEETING.

PUBLIC NOTICE
P R O P O S E D  A M E N D M E N T  T O  T H E  

V 0 L U S I A /S E M I N 0 L E  C O N S O R T IU M ’S  
1 9 9 9 - 2 0 0 0  a n d  2 0 0 0 - 2 0 0 1  C O N SO L ID A T E D  P L A N
On January 12.1999 the Semnoie County Board ot County Comrr ssioners w* consider amending (pre-awarding funds 
from) Vie 1999-2000 and 2000-2001 One-Year Action Plane of Vie County's Coneokdeted Plan. The ConeoSdatsd Plan 
governs Vw allocation and expenditure ot Community Development Block Grant (COBQ) Program funds. Under Vw CDBG 
Program, the Board is considering me Mowing action.

• 1999-2000 Seminole County School Board S2S0.000 tor reimbursement tor Vie construction of a swimming 
pool tor use by Vie residents ol Seminole County and Seminole Ngh School

* 2000-2001 Seminole County School Board S125.000 tor reimbursements tor the conetruction of e swimming 
pool lor use by Vis undents ot Semnoie County and Semnoie High School.

The Board is now providing tor and inviting public comment on Vis amendment Anyone desiring to cement or ask any 
questions regarding this amendment may contact the Seminole County Community Development Office at Via taeowing 
address and telephone number:

Robert Heenan. Principal Coortknaior '
8 Community Development Office
2 Semnoie County Government
S 1101 East First Street

Sanford. FL 32771
407-665-7384
Fax: 407-328 2596
E-mail rheenanO co semnoie (I us

Comments will be received until December 1, '998 ( a minimum 30-day comment period is requred by Federal regulation) 
and will be transmitted lo each ol the County Commissioners prior to the January 12.1999 meeting Please coil the Commu 
mty Development Office it you have any questions
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I«nily, tnrml. k^wfkrt of 
bhufth InmJ thm kiHjIJ u*c »»ur help ll 
ilortn l matter how itunh they rain lhe> 
iltll mat he try a ftnaiKial ».jur«/» IScir 
prttk'nnt pr»*f»al*l> UaMnl with ait o\tt 
r«kmit<it of (fftltl i*i J%. incduil 
rin«f|irnoft n» |utl pt«f planrinj Ihe*e 
air «»f\unttlanct hf>tfvJ thc»» uftml 
«iil at » in help rrvj the tfre«t of lt> nt| *n 
I he Ml D

I'Kiix-ri (.'milt & IKIm 
( iiii. iIuIjIiiiii Sriuii i

• In itia l (m m iltn t io n  Is KKF.K 
» S tr ic t l)  ( 'n n nd rn tia l
• ( u t lk iilid iilrd  H ills  w ithout a 

loan
» No C re d it  ( heck
• Immediate App rova l
• S ingle M onth ly  Payment

(407) 327-9550

SUNDAY, MONDAY & TUESDAY, NOV. 1-3, ONLY
• m lord employees dress lor the occasion (front row. from left) 
i • e Conr.ie Fowler, Althea Parrish. Patricia MontviHo. Nancy 

-d row) Kim Eltonhead. Arlene K Pumbley. Marftae Rupp. 
\v>n Johnson. Debbm Ditaranto. Susan McGlashan

' • ••■it Methodist Church Annual Halloween parade through down-
i ' ' r i "oacners ifrom left) Gwen Green. Agnes Gibson. Jean-

•so Donon

' u:. man shopped til he dropped on First Street in Sanford

lortWTtj V>*K«nl
•g’ i ' 5 at the (Jit/ I Sjnlord Hullo,«een paity

TAKE

30:
THE REGULAR 

PRICE OF 
ONE W O M E N 'S  

ACCESSORY ITEM

r  .A., i  i “
% n

o « ! |
THE REGULAR | |

PRICE OF ONE I  I  

W O M EN  S *
APPAREL ITEM | |

II 
II 
II 
II

^ J C P e n n e y  j ! JC Penney

THE REGULAR
PRICE OF 

ONE M EN 'S  
APPAREL ITEM

in i m *  Cam-«*m»
jrnar'H ft tmm * VtNU 1—4 M

cam— am $ art— fauasf .
/tif "—.‘—tit r< « -Vr» t /.Hera, 
ttoii if •*: N ihwi i«t u «pp>f *r# 

'-**4 Lcr-r' Sac*
*S/* >ln Car** V-rn W* 
h"r»4 *rJ ’ »rrt .amt 

Hr ’fits Hi Mr '*<*•* 1—i a 
t*l b ktin ir fan
,&~r vn *n ue f*rt in

» vt / < ,-w-i •“ n 
,v A t*rp . Kf } j '£jr *a 

wftatf * i«mN *r ^  nr 
.Nff ' /• r* i<«f> .MfVMt»rf ( twl 1.W.-W 

* /| /r/
>*'< I’ll i

wtfimiv
yrtaeM IMtl pm*-* l—« •• tam-- . w »/• W«  * r̂rar /tW •*-
. fn r* t -»<NyjCPrwi*urin
fhia/fjDrtXl CVf « h
/r*»

• >»v t/M W
i  Sat Mr M ’<w*« ̂ *ru

V- **«•• * S0K •
*.** *̂*.*?r» Ac yrn— »' fat 
t ' **jr— *r-» art**! >t <• ’’V*#— * 
►. / -v* t * _rtr«b* r*
•»t»| /r 1| iMft ;W w-‘« *  <*

M «•« IM .«*•! ̂  ÛW tJtf
• ' r / /« ;rf CrM > *w

« t . ̂ /.V# il r#̂ t(*t I /
MJdW**

nx in im 
rmwif if*"t jf nfttmt lam *w

cam— —»im%— 9 t) r;.jr
/tic CM fl ♦•"Ml UV'ti 
tU> / ’*nc ’*-t >KW1 1« Meat if*

hi* Tfrt Van* VM Vtarn U* 
Ur'jnjtr ftrs ’'*#*•* Caartt 

Mr ‘nit* V/1 Mr-*a<>-*
•mm i*C-5r A. Vrttt *D»»- 
Mi AC3 Tt Mrifi r rvr'im / 
•a i ntt f * carvi*#1 rK r» f f  

*r A fMit :frtf wtfm »• 
UMf t hmC* ̂ Jf "v< Caunr L*f 

i»i JQP'f/i ff Carut at tM*1* Hi 
’rfriT M TJt’M

II
II
II
II
II

THE REGULAR
PRICE OF 

ONE KIDS 
APPAREL ITEM

C«— ■—i '1,1 IIOM Cam- «•* - 
fraaX m —a M i-th— i am am 

(am— -* —— >KaW* «»ri X 
✓ «— -a.*—mm am « «*v—y» XV*n 
ah a **nd N Amts* A— »f «p« t
If Skater* jfA| /*< JfUC'r’

S/f >an ).*f
—« Mr .**r4 * Arc UhM v—rirx* 

Mr *#m— ‘rto* !̂ a *
Mi Ĉarsmt Ar %»—r u—S
•*i MO" >1 Art ar» in h V?*t X
•WISH* jrprjif ••n^r 
ANrc*, rr it «*«o . frAf jt/i'an at 
Ata't *•» *« .t» tr— .jjfr x" 

tarn'  ̂yf Cjr'rt ’* . -rt */ .<»
sn f tea;* % ji/if**ur*.*(/« if 

/ f|Aif >/i*—

JC Penney

THE REGULAR

I PRICE OF ONE 
ITEM FROM 

OUR SHOE DEPT.I

| u u r c i  il ic y  j^ u v ^ r  c i  n ic y

Cam--m n f n Hi c*m-«-> 
— an—  a* —«• ■» er*— lam

ft— *r‘f  wr< a •— t 
XMtt Cxi tr •*< »m Kodf am 
•v tun t s  ♦A*'* vao* 
5»w~«f1 CrffmSrt jm f«* 

.VAfa UMrt>fi*4r:
' • •*» * Mr ‘tnjtt
*  '*«•* * Ltt Ar Wnlt

*r—t fat I#*C *ra u( nrt >t 
* 'A a X'*i* v* f f jy*rfr 

*“» ~f» ifritt r̂ Ai #*ro 
w vfan ft a*r! t; (.* *«

(•«* t-f Adf
rl V*d M .vrl 'i y»‘rf r 

tiivf M at,*— iff Carttumi j / 
*|/'X »si**w

JC Penney

N O W  THROUGH TUE., N O V . 3 
T A K E A N - '

ORDERS FROM A N Y CURRENT 
JCPENNEY SALE CATALOG

CAli I 8002224161 AND ASK FOR YOUR * SUPER 10* DISCOUNT
V . urW, acta, W w .  R, ra t

SUNDAY, NOV. 1, IS THE LAST DAY 
TO TAKE A N

JEWELRY, FURNITURE AN D  
W INDOW  COVERINGS SALE PRICES

Ihrrtff *~

• 4 C K»| 4| f •>
Cffe* AKV4 :•** 4t(/*1 /On p«t0 11 1 
UrW lor a watt »*t‘fv)a S* ay— »Vii 
rCPr»*» Saa Ca.'̂  *« Oka/' Jc*» ixl ai'| • 
.«««•.• ;f»>;t SK* :f,K*i or #
—rb̂ aon a m r y j*r— XFtnrr, ."•* C*rd U
.w S* f f»-r» a .owrt to (wrt̂ a— Off
CrtNm jr ff prvf Aai.'iM a — Cfnc* yon

pmI Ca" ifa* '73*  ̂/•«

\ ml )( Penury on the micrnri ji n penury cum

J C P e n n e y
I L O V E  Y O  U  R  S  T  Y L E “

«â 4Uf pr<— rtn—l Qtfrry pr<»v —Uch v)l 
M»* rawtaj a a turn cat— Far fart axj F r«

< •»*om Uor— Saw prxn on rt*r 
tar pntatj "ar. KaxAM tri titrt I OS c*ff 
Afnfwfa arxj •<dut W—r*» uM prtn 
ITnx̂ t ll.l.̂ t Any *»«n| Jav̂ wlad At 4 Saw 
f*i)t »• W*| Spaoa. buyf kto T(ktf»] 
CMaranca Urxhar>Sta ftri w>d t.*r, u, n

gf T#Q of tvjtf ard («ut FÂf t tam* 
•Then AT* KAS At Ova bot pro t.ery Uf Ho Cut 
tom— Kt n  fi mot! ****** A—vary
I^9*t ttcaa £K A -Ci AT-4 horrw Ak 
 ̂ —ll Phont s  Jftift

ALTAMONTE MALL • ORLANDO FASHION SQUARE • SEMINOLE TOWN CENTER • FLORIDA MALL • WEST OAKS MALL

T-T
iflfC. '

*

• r' : :7 '  • I .' H  • ’• :ii i. • M' ••.»:.•
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W in g ----------
continued from Page 1A
Strlblmg." Wing sal«l. *Wc 
had an anrsthrstologlst, 
scrub nurses, anyone who 
might Ik* needed. NASA did 
an excellent |ol> of providing 
backup. Luckily, he only hail 
a bruised thumb.*

Wing said he particularly 
remembers the period before 
the launch, with a hurricane 
and high seas delaying the 
launch for over one month.

Then came an em ounler 
with a Russian I roller with 
missiles on the way to Cuba, 
as political history nearly 
collided with spar e (light his
tory.

“'Ili.it was a tense moment 
lor the 1'resident of the United 
States and for Russia,* Wing 
said, referntig to the standoff 
between .John F Kennedy and 
Nikolai Kiusr hev. "I was con
cerned tills might be the start 
ol World War Three. We went 
to General Uu.liters 1 dldnl 
know whether we would all be 
blown up *

Glenn's current mission may 
help mrdti al doctors lake a 
step forward in understanding 
the aging process. Wing said. 
While serving as a payload 
s|K-i tails! Glenn will volunteer 
calcium determinations m 
Ills bones as well as blood 
samples Wing said

"lliere are many facets of 
the aging process we don't
vet fully understand.* Wing
said The loss of lame tis
sue. (Missible deterioration of 
Itiusr le mass, sensorial luiii 
lions, and cardiac fomtions 
It Is hoped that the expert 
incuts in spate will aiceler- 
ate what wo are learning
here on Karth *

New monitoring equipment 
is among the * Immeasurable 
spin tiffs* Wing said inetlital 
st lent e has already gained 
■ mm spat e travel

Wing said he has worketl 
with many astronauts. *from 
• John Glenn to Gordon Cooper * 
Me stid this Might Is special 
to him In-cause *|t ret alls the 
past that built the future * 
Wllig describes Glenn as *a 
very dedicated quiet man He

Decency------
continued from Page IA
told he dul not get permission 
to use the rttv seal." Wasscr 
man said

Also tat Friday, |>ohtlt al ac
tivist anil WIN/ (710 AM) radio 
show host Dave Guet/loe filed 
a suit 1 1.timing that George ll 
bell'd anti slandered httit with 
statements distributed to vot 
ers in Casselberry

*1 never made many ol the 
statements he has attributed to 
me Guet/loe said outside 
United Methodist Community 
Chttrrh oil U S Highway 17 1(2 
'He can't be allowed to c ontrol 
people with these lies

Guetzloe's ac tion is the set 
olid lit three days against 
George sued Wednesday by a 
woman who said he c orn ed 
her into engaging In oral sex 
minutes alter she had come to 
his church office for spiritual 
c ounsellug

George said the woman s al 
legations were 'ludicrous" the 
latest attempt to smear him 
befnir county voters cast their 
ballots on a Public Decency 
Ordinance that he championed 
for the Seminole County Citl 
/etis lor Decency. He dismissed 
Gucl/loe's charges, too.

'.Just consider the source." 
George said

George said that he c lipped 
the City of Casselberry seal 
along with an endorsement he
rn ctved trom Tlu* Orkuulu Sen 
lOwl “The City of Casselberry 
residents are extremely out
raged." he said. "You 11 see that 
when they vote Tuesday."

Guet/loe Is considered by 
Insiders as a controversial 
political activist. He’s been ac
tive m Orange County Republi
can Party affairs and In elec
tions.

In recent mailers written 
and distributed by George. 
Guet/loe was singled out for 
his urging voters "to favor bar 
Interests." He said that 
Guet/loe. by way of his politi
cal committee rc|>ort (Ax the 
Tax) "cleverly worded to con
fuse, pushed the bars' Inter
ests."

Worse yet. Guet/loe said 
that George accused him of 
trying to keep bars open to 0 
a in In Seminole County.

*1 have never said that," 
Guet/loe said.

Frederic II. O'Neal, an at
torney lu Windermere, filed 
Gucl/loe's suit In Seminole 
County Circuit Court The ac
tion seeks for damages In ex
cess of S I5.000 | exclusive of 
court costs, prejudgement In
terest and attorneys fres.)

V O T E
N O V . 3 r d  1 9 9 8

Is the quintessence" of a hero. 
Wing said.

‘John Glenn will do quite 
well." Wing said, 'l ie  Is an 
illustration that a human Ik-- 
ing who stays physically trim 
and mentally active, and 
avoids toxic substances, ran 
lead a prolonged and useful 
life. lie has continually 
worked In the Senate until 
this age. and he Is a role model 
for the rest of us."

Wing Is practicing general 
surgery at the Central Florida 
Regional Hospital In Sanford 
Wing's undergraduate work 
was done at Stetson Ulllver 
slty in DeLitul. where he 
earned a bat briar's degree in 
chemistry In U»r»:i Wing 
graduated front Kmrry Med I 
cal School in Atlanta. Ga. in 
1956. He then spent three 
years at Harvard Medical 
S< bool in lloston. Ma . and 
served in lloston Clt\ Hospital. 
Wing also served six years in 
the army reserves.

Front 1959 until |olnlng the 
Army In 1961. Wing was the 
Chief Resident in General 
Surgery at Jackson Memorial 
Hospital ill Miami .

In 1965, after two years of 
active duty in the Army Med I 
cal Ctire. Wing moved to 
Sanford. Wing has two sons 
and a step daughter. Ills wife. 
Annette Wing, holds a master's 
tlegrre In clinical psychology 
and also Is a graduate nurse. 
She Is practicing at various 
agent les. and is on the Board 
of Directors lor the Central 
Florida United Way.

Ills son Michael Wing re 
cftitly passed his medical 
Ixj.trtl exam for radiation on 
eulogy. lie is practicing in 
Pori Charlotte. Michael 
Wing's wife. Ashley, gave birth 
to twin daughters Kmlly and 
Courtney two years ago

Jonathan Wing is finishing 
his bat lirlors degree at the 
University ot Florida, and is a 
runner up merit scholar

W A N T E D
5 HOMES W ANTED IN THE 
SEM INOLE CO UNTY AREA

Halp Ua A d v t f i lH  Out N o t  American-Mad* Pramlum Sa lad  Eitartor 
Vinyl Siding and/or O vrtianga tla a Pad ot Our Show Noma Promotion'

• l « IS  ftftl'l (*’ LJtM l v/r •
• i 'em* rvi-»—, .• v »•  t
• rttett Looetuf > tt/tvnttisn
tSMAAIiOO*» SIISIM/

• V *.*•' • I 'm
Ukua _ ______________

n o  w oof > t x ja s  H IH M IN C M  4 Q A A  Q A f i  A / Q C  i t  h o u r * » o»r
too*, i in a n c in o  t v t - c t m t  I ' O V W ' J A O ' J I O J  r i e u i y  -m i s #

S h o w  H o m o  P r o m o t i o n
5 0 %  D i s c o u n t

r u n  s h u t t e r s
tot t tool ol Home Wild Purchase

DR. R.C. SPROUL

ST. ANDREWS CHAI'EL
God • centered Worship DyiiJmU llihlii.il 

Preaching Manifesting the Jn> uf 
( liristian fellowship

Siinila) School -') a.in. Worship 10: .to a.in.
Mrelinr il i*i/r Pftvilr Sttn* I (UM nil uf VmireA Tin#Hr I rnlrt Mill in Xjnf>nl 

I ill- I t to cut il IH»\ •<»» ilkl (II na I ti in i W-s tin kl.-1 n "II t hr nj.t hits! >kk 
t ill I hr ihunh "Ifkr l.r m e ini tmill.ii

♦O”  VW-9AH2

FO* COODCOVIKNMII

BusmessForce represents 10.000* businesses and their tensof thousands of employ 

ees from eleven Central Florida Chambers of Commerce. (hismessForce's evaluation com 

nuttees interviewed candidates running for local and state offices in Orange, Seminole and 

0s • i C unties Members looked fur candidates, on a nonpartisan basis, who support 

f,nr and responsible legislation that enhances business in our family of communities

to  ruts
5 £& rfu §1 aim <jgg g

C.hacnbcr

1998 Endorsed Candidates

fkclPd fo offk. r tfuftng S«|)tpmb(u pumAfy

* /OlCf f0« BUSINGS

Osceola County 
School Board

Jackson Mumey. District 1 
•David Stone. District 3 

lutlv Robertson, District 5

Sem inole County 
S choo l Board

'Diane Bauer, D is t r ic t !
• Sandra Robinson. District 2  
- Jeanne Morris. District S . >

Orange County J V 1 
Schoo l Board 

Linda Sutherland. District 2  j 
Judge Rick* Roach. District 3 ^

Osceola County 
Commission

Mary lane Arrtngton District 2 
Ken Smith District 4

Sem inole County 
Commission

• Randy M o rris  D is tr ic t  2

Orange County 
Commission

Mel Martinez. County Chairman 
•Robert "Bob* Sindler District 2 
•Clarence Hoenstme Oistrut i 

Homer Mortage. District b

Florida House of 
Representatives

•Frederick Brummer District IH 
J-, Abo Reddick. District PJ

Florida S en .ife
Buddy Dyer Oistnct 14 

Charlie Bronson Distort In

Florida Cabinet
Katherine H a rris  

Secretary ot S ta te

B o h  B u t t r r w o r t h  
A tto rn e y  G e n e ra l

R o b e rt M ill ig a n  C o m p tro lle r

B ill N e ls o n  T re a s u re r  
In su ra n t <■ C o m m is s io n e r

We have spoken.

Nothing
Over

CATCH SOME FRIGHTENINGLY 
GOOD DEALS

THROUGHOUT THE STORE! 

1 0 , O o o  S q .  Ft,
W A R E H O U S E  

&  S H O W R O O I

T i l e
.From

50 Years Experience 
Guaranteed Professional Installation

2913 Hwy. 17-92 • S a n fo rd
(2 Blocks North of Airport Blvd )

■■■ ■  Next to Enterprise Leasing

m  324-8800
H O U R S:

M ON.-THURS 9 AM - 6 PM  
FRI. - SAT. 9 AM  - 5 PM  

J - SUN.  11 - 5 P M
Evenings Uy Appointment

* 1 2  MONTHS 
SAM E AS CASH

* S ee  sa le sp e rso n  (or d e ta ils
* In S to ck  Item s Only

* A p p lie s  to new orders only

H F t
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P h o n e  p r e v a l e n c e

HouMhoktawtthc«llular 
phones, byage _______
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Seminole County Sheriffs Deputy TVn Sim, John Helms, from the gang 
suppression unit, and Sgt. Ed A lan were among law enforcement 
agents that checked warrant Rsts during spot checks in the county.

provides 
service to community
aPSClAL TO THX HKXALD

SEMINOLE COUNTY - Mem
bers of the Community Justice 
Coalition made unscheduled 
contact this week with con
victed criminals under supervi
sion. Including high-risk of
fenders.

this is to ensure that the 
criminals are adhering to the 
conditions of thetr probation, 
said Deanna Drown, spokes
woman for the Seminole 
County Sheriffs Office.

Previous contacts have re
sulted In the seizure of weap
ons. drugs and arrests of of
fenders not abiding by their 
probation. Drown said.

The Coalition Is a concept 
generated by the Greater 
Seminole Chamber of Com
merce Initiative of the Semi

nole Vision.
Seminole Vision includes the 

council of mayors, local gov
ernment managers. public 
safety, community services, 
education, healthcare, trans
portation. business, and eco
nomic development and real 
estate and environment.

The public safety group In
cludes the sheriff and the sen
ior public safety administra
tors from the county and Us 
seven cities. The goal o the 
coalition Is to provide effective 
and efficient criminal Justice 
services to the public.
The coalition Is made up of the 
following law enforcement 
agencies: Florida Department 
of Corrections. Florida De
partment of Juvmlle Justice. 
Seminole County Probation. 
Office of the State e Attorney 
and the Judiciary.

Still Die f 0&for Local News
Serving Seminole Outinty Since 1008

SPO RTS •PKO PLS  
HEALTH *  FTTHESS • BUSINESS 

fttflUMlt ftm ik
300 N. French A vs., Santord 

(407) 322-2011 Fax: (407) 323-0400

i Seminole 
JjeralD

We make 
your business 
insurance our 
business.

I p p l n  c want to h? >wr 

^MplUtNUv.'v- p inner 

when it u<mo to him mince 

pntfcctxxv (zxiiact it* hiiiy 

& * egcility Nniicvc pnxcctkn 

(hsu At Ui»-Owner. Iirur.ince

\XLU tala-
caa*4 

>isir 

Nranevt 

itiMinuicc while 

you take care-14 

hruievt! ncMAflonussi

f:

m m T m m r m m m m n m m n m m v v n f  i »» m  f i »M i»^ 4

W E ’ R E  V O T IN G

N O !

\A u*m -O m m ert,
L *• i v «  Co Bjirm

V C U - U *

TONY RU8SI 
INSURANCE

21710. French Avs.tinkiirf••VITWIU

3 2 2 -0 2 8 5

M .L  (Sonny) Rabom, Or. Robert J. SmNh. Hanry Swaat. L  MRard A P a tin a  Hunt. Arthur 
Hants, Arthur Haynas, Ada 8iree, Doug S  Oebbre Qroaactoaa, Mark P M a  S  Baas Simona. 
Janaa Davis. Mona A Rick Wafcer. N a l Snow. LaRoy Robb. P a l Hart. Paler Onrana. Hobart 
A Backy McKJnniae. Barbara A Chip Chapman, Jam ia Maaks, Oeorgto Stubba. Ron Fraaar, 
Robert Baliam  A Merton Bather, Fiancee WNaon, Ceram A  Juanta Oagar, Helen 
ConatanOna. Joe A KJWy Corley. Crystal Lawranca, C lyde A Roea Long, Dr. A Mm. John 
Morgan. DoroEiy Montaon, Scon A Laura Patrick, Barbara Saxon. EW na Stone. Pa lly 
Swam , Detoree Aahtoy. Bernice Bkth, Roaala Cook, Jonnia Elam, Oarmto A Daphne 
Flanning. Dave Freeman, John Qove, Jay A Cindy Juria, Jennie Hare, CoAaan Brown, Leroy 
H i Jr.. Evelyn Peacock. Eba  Parer, Joaquin Pm*. EW na Wteon, Chartaa Martto, Qordon
Outaanau Cbcaala U i A ĵaw CuAM  BAjakaa I amasawssnsy, rK iM S  isctss, w ^ nui v*b n ( w s n y  rnJDwn, M yn  rsw i, c w s  d s h N i l s u v  
A  Helen Hughaa. A.Q. Bet eMheeurtere. Joe A  Lybbia Jarra l. Weber A  Arthurtne Cook. 
Farmia MHtor. MaMn Jantona, Or. A Mm. Chartaa L  Park. Jr., JR  Brown. Qian A MMred 
McKandrea. Lucy McQR. BR A CaroiMrchhoff. R.D. P r in t  JoannaOardnar, Mr. A  Mm. J.
l umgf M cw nonSi R S a W i a  v W  w v u ir , wS^on s  m v s  s r (̂
Qreenwekf, Homer A Juanita AuoAn, chartaa W. Tkmpto, Arthur A Zoma Beckwkh, Martha
TinCVy, DwTTy SWR9g, rS S n  nwTnNn, r K iaJR R^r UmI R S  JOTWiSOFii Î R âr DfWaii,
Earl A CamRa McOeto. LoMee Boyds. Elzabato QMtett. Jamoa TapocoE. BR A Elxabetfi
IBslaAi IAm iIa  I I AAA A Am , MmfS A AnRndUIii, mithrs lbr  DfwOpwW| J.Vv. 8 Rnn n^Owson, Dvn 8 tvseyn irownygwviui, A n u
Hanaan. Thomaa Thrift, E la  Mao Yount Dr. Raymond A  SaVama Baao, ComaNua 
Sampaon, Mary Laurandkia, Baa Leutendkie, KaAy Befl, Roby Oven, Marten Thompaon,•w---- - - - - » - - -«■ - I ------ - — uaaiAA A LLcm  R. A J j » « *— «»- — * a A . . .' * rOWSa, MRfCNO LSSQUw, YnNSfTi 8 DRwy ivOvHt rvwwii nOWIHj 5 MVSQr
rlO^ySS, M R iylflV  PQWS, 5*nNR L N i UW Ofin lEnpR , LynOBH r f ln P I , cAJnS jCniwugv,
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Federal Trust Is Now Open
Check Out Our Money Market Investment

H  E a r n s  YOU A N  INCREDIBLE SKY-HIGH 
4.10% ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD

N O  PENALTIES FOR EARLY WITHDRAWALS

n  Allows for multiple transactions
PER MONTH

^  Opens with only a minimum deposit
OF $2,500 OR MORE

®  A S  EASY-TO-USE AS WRITING A CHECK 
AND IT KEEPS YOUR MONEY ACCESSIBLE

Your money is insured by the fdic
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Today, smart investors are keeping a certain percentage of their investment dollars liquid. They want easy and immediate access 
to their money -  without penalties for early withdrawal or multiple transactions. Federal Trust Bank's MONEY MARKET INVEST
MENT ACCOUNT* offers them the perfect solution. It requires only a $2,500 minimum deposit to open, and it earns an incred
ible 4.10% APY. Plus, it's insured by the FDIC. To find out more, stop by, or call Customer Service at (407) 302-4700. After all, it's 
in your best interest.

FEDERAL TRUST
*APY accurate as of October 1, 1995. Interest compounded daily, credited monthly.
Interest begins to accrue on business day you deposit a non-cash item (For example, a 
check). Rate subject to change without notice. Minimum balance to obtain APY is .011- You 
may make (6) transfers per month, but only (3) may be payments by check to third parties.
Fees could reduce account earnings. Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. 3 1 2  W .  1 s t  S t .  •  S d l l f o r d ,  FL 3 2 7 1 1
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Bears respond 
positively to 
jump to varsity

WINTER SPRINGS _ A lot of people In Semi
nole County laughed when Winter Springs de
cided to try to play football with the big boys 
without any senior* this season.

Winter Springs principal Wayne Epps told his 
coaches last season, when all of the teams 
fielded varsity rosters except football that they 
would have to take their lumps and grow up 
quickly.

With the football team, they had to grow up 
physically, as well as mentally.

Well, the team grew up faster than anyonr ex
pected.

Last night, the Baby Bears won their first 
Seminole Athletic Conference game and their 
second overall, with a thrilling 17-16 overtime 
win over neighborhood rival, a team that would 
have fielded many of the players making up the 
Bears If not for the construction of Winter 
Springs.

Last year, the Bears played a Junior varsity 
schedule and coach Mick Hants was tested with 
his patience. There were some high points, no
tably Brett Weber's kickoff return that marked 
the Bear* first touchdown, but the team took Its 
lumps.

This year, with no seniors. It seas lime to take 
on the big guys.

With only 10 players on the pre-season roster 
over 200 pounds, the biggest being lineman Mike 
Machado at 280, Winter Springs knew It would 
be overpowered by the Class 6A opponents.

The stsi.jamalnA.back, Jgfaapie n ip k c le  5> 
p u i T W i , * ' 140 

pounds. Lyman High School has three players 
over 300 pounds and onfaLbas two wins.

Still, the Bears have enthusiasm. In fact. It’s 
almost a shame the kids will have to grow up 
eventually. The excitement of a new program Is 
Infectious and the place was packed last night 
despite only one win on the season.

Give a lot of the credit to Epps, Harris and 
Athletic Director Rick Trlbtt. They believed In the 
team and the concept of building from scratch.

Not Just in football, either. The girls volleyball 
train Is ranked second In the state and the girls 
basketball team may dominate Class 3A this 
winter.

Last night, however, the evening belonged to 
the football team and the people who believed In 
them. The school can't even have a legitimate 
Homecoming ceremony even though their 
'Welcoming Night* attracted one of the biggest 
crowds In the county all season to see two teams 
with a combined total of two wins.

If you put It all together, the county’s sleeping 
giant Is waking up. and a lot earlier than most 
people expected. When Jason Rucdllnger’s game 
winning extra point went through the uprights 
the Bears reacted like they had Just won the Su
per Bowl.

But If you looked at the Winter Springs side 
lines, right around the 10-yard line, you saw 
Trlblt and Epps, leaping higher and shouting as 
loudly as anyone.

They deserved It.
Last Second Shot: Did  Patrick Ew ing  o j  

the N ew  York Kn lcks really s a y  last w eek  
that now  that the N B A  players are driv ing  
cars, they don 't want to go  back to h o rse s  
and  bugg ie s?

W hat?
Is  he say in g  the p layers will be Jorced to 

turn A m ish ?

R a i d e r s  r e a d y  t o  r o c k
Cromartie 
leads men’ s 
team back 
into action

By Dsaa Baxlth
HERALD SPORTS EDITOR

SANFORD .  After 21 months of 
Inactivity the Men's Basketball 
Program will spring back Into life 
Tuesday night at the Health and 
Physical Education Center at 
Seminole Communin College.

The program, which was one of 
the most successful In the stale for 
the first 25 years of Its existence, 
was shut down In March of 191)7 
because of different problems and 
a new coarhlng staff was brought 
In lo rebuild the Raider*.

The man chosen lo reslart the 
program Is Stan Cromartie. who 
comes to SCC from Valencia 
Community College In Orlando, 
which dropped Its Athletic Program 
afier the 1997-98 school year.

Under Crumarllr. the Matadors 
won over 20 games last year de
spite knowing the program would 
not return this season.

Cromartie was a super player In 
his own right bark In his junior 
College days, helping lead the 
Manatee Community College Lanc
ers to back-to-back State Champi
onships In the early 1980V

Cromartie hus also enlisted for-

Plsasa m s  Man. Page 2B

Women set 
to step into 
state’ s elite

P1iii

Head coach Ken Patik» * uHy heavily on sophomore'* (from left to nght) Dana 
Kudruyvtseva. Jaana Kotov* and Crystal far- whon the Sonvnole Community
College Women’s Bask 'ta : team takes the court lor tho 1998-99 soason

HERALD SPORTS EDITOR

SANFORD _ Seminole Commu
nity College women's head basket
ball coach Ken Patrick has a 

robtem that all coaches would 
like to have.

Too many good players.
With his two best players re

turning from last year's team, an
other part-time starter back, the 
return of defensive specialist Mag
gie Reedy from Lake Mary and 11 
new Impressive freshmen. Patrick 
had the unenviable task of trying 
to harness so much talent.

But the veteran bench boss Is 
relishing In having to deal with 
such a problem and feels that the 
Raiders have a very good shot at 
winning SCCs first women's bas
ket tm 11 state championship.

The Raiders will be led by the 
sophomore duo of S-foot-7 shoot
ing guard Darla Kudruyvtseva and 
7-foot renter Jaana Kotova.

Kudruyvtseva. from St. Peters
burg. Russia, was an All-Mld- 
Klortda Conference selection last 
year, while Kotova, from Tallinn. 
Estonia and the first 7-foot women 
to play In the United States when 
the season started last year, was 
an All-State team member and a 
pre season All-America candidate.

They will be helped bv Jet-quick

m «  WaPis Pag* 2B

W inter Springs gets first S A C  win
By J « f f  Berlinicke

ASSISTANT SIOKTS EDITOR

WINTER SPRINGS _ It was Homrroming and 
the Super Bowl all rolled Into one.

Winter Springs, a fledgling second-year school 
creating Its own history every week, won tis first 
varsity Seminole Athletic Conference game Fri
day night with a 17-16 win over Dike Howell in 
overtime.

The win came against the Bears' closest rival 
and a pre-season favorite in the SAC.

Afier klckrr Jason Rurdllnger booted the ex
tra point afier the Bears' first possession In 
overtime, the Bears charged off the bench and 
embarked on a wild celebration.

file wtp was sri up after Like Howell scored a 
touchdown on the first possession of ovrrtlme. 
but mlsjwti the extra point.

For Whiter Springs, the win was a long lime 
coining. .

"It me*..- a lot to us. especially coming on 
Homecoming against Lake Howell.* said Junior 
receiver lum Weber. 'We kept telling everybody 
we could do it *

Johnni< make, scored the lying touchdown In 
the overtime on a three-yard burst up the mid
dle on tlv Bears' third play.

'It was worth all of the work we did.' Blake 
said. *1 |H't have to thank the offensive line for 
everything

The game meant nothing In terms of the play

offs. Winter Springs travels to Cocoa Beach 
next Friday and the winner of the game rams a 
state playoff berth.

The bad news Is. the winner gets to face Pa- 
hokre of Martin County, one of the top power- 
ranked teams In the state.

Still, it was the biggest win yet In the school's 
young history after several close call*.

T ins was huge.' coach Mick Harris said. 
-We've had three or four that could have gone ei
ther way but. because of slxe and youth, we 
wore down at the end. 1 can't give enough kudos 
to or younger kids, especially the freshmen.

Winter Springs got off to an early start last 
night, stopping the Hawks on thdr 
Please see Bear*. Page 3B

Lake Brantley keeps record spotless
By A lex Kane

HERALD STAFF WRITER

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS _ Another 
step forward.

Lake Brantley continued Its 
undefeated season on Friday night, 
defeating West Orange at Tom 
Storey Field. 17-14.

Lake Brantley's record now 
stands at 8-0. Having clinched 
home field advantage for the first 
round of the playoffs, the Patriots 
are riding high following thdr 
disappointing 4-5 record last

season.
*! knew we had a dunce to be 

pretty good.' Lake Brantley coach 
George Clayton said. "We had a few 
question marks coming into the 
season, and all of them have been 
answered with emphatic positives.

"WeVe come a long way. and 
we've still got a long way to go. 
We're not ready to stop any time 
soon.*

The two teams played liard- 
nosed, sinashmouth football all 
night, but the Patriots nude the 
big pluys when they had to.

Lake Brantley scored on Its 
second possession of the game, 
driving the ball 62 yards down the 
field for a touchdown.

Keyed by a 23 yard screen pass 
from quarterback Regan Russell to 
Hector Diaz, playing In place of 
Injured leading rusher Arnold 
Celeste, the drive ended on six- 
yard touchdown pass from Russell 
to Josh Drmatets. The extra point 
gave the Patriots a 7-0 lead.

Lake Brantley scored again right 
before halftime when Trey Kecley 
booted a 45-yard field goal (two

yards shy of the school record) to 
up the lead to 10-0.

After a Keeley kickoff which 
proved difficult to handle, the 
Warrior* could only return the ball 
to their own six.

With less than 30 seconds 
remaining, many expected West 
Orange 'o take a knee, but Manny 
Vasqurz broke free and ran for 42 
yards before Jonathan Brooks 
brought him down, saving a 
touchdown. The final two plays of 
the half were Incompletlons. and 
PlesM  see Patriots. Pag* 2B

Seminole does just enough 
in tune-up for M ainland

By Tony D«Sonnier
HERALD CORRESPONDENT

SANFORD _ Generating Just 
enough offense and playing 
just enough defense, the Semi
nole Fighting Seminoles hung 
on to claim a 24-17 Home
coming win over the Oviedo Li
ons Friday night.

‘ I think what I Just saw In 
our huddle was relief that this 
game was over." said Seminole 
coach Jim Worthington with a 
wide smile. "1 think we re Just 
glad to get this win and be able 
to concentrate on Mainland 
next week.'

The Fighting Seminoles (6-2 
and 3-1 In the Seminole Ath
letic Conference) hosts the 
Mainland Buccaneers In a cru
cial 5A-Dlstr1ct 5 contest next 
Friday at Thomas E. Whigham 
Stadium.

Oviedo (2 6. 2-2 SAC) visits 
Liike Brantley for a 6A-District

3 next week.
Seminole forged a 21-7 

halftime lead by scoring every 
time It had the ball. Each of 
the drives covered at least 62 
yards as the Notes accumu
lated 202 yards of offense.

"We played pretty well." said 
Worthington. “We took care of 
the ball all night. The offense 
played nearly a flawless first 
half. In the second half, the 
defense came up with some key 
stops when they had to."
P lesM  m o  Tribe. Page 2B

SEMINOLES 24. UONS 17 
Oviedo 7 0  7 3 . 17
Somlaole 7 14 3  0 .  24

Pin t Quarter
S .  Frederick 28 run (Nuun kirkl
O _ Grayson 22 pus* from Starling 

ILanghoril kick)
Second Quarter

S _ llenncll 20 run (NUon kkk)
S .  licnnetl 8 run (NUun kirkl 

Third Quarter

O . Hudson 5 pus* from Slur ling 
llunghnrsl kirkl 

S .  Nunn 22 KG
Fourth Quarter 

O . Langtiorsl 24 KG

TEAM STATISTICS
First downs . Ovtrdo 21: Seminole 18. 
Hushes yards _ Ovtrdo 31-174; Semi

nole 43 287.
Passing . Ovk-tlo 14-22-1: Srnunolc 

2-5 0.
Passing yards _ OMrdo 201. Seminole

20
Fumbles lust . Oviedo 3-0; Srmtnoic 

10
IVnulltrs-yards . Oviedo 3-25. Semi

nole I-IS.
Punt* average . Ovk-du 0-0 0; Semi

nole 3-31.7.

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
RUSH1NQ _ Ovtedn. Quintero 13-89. 

Hudson 9-56. stalling 7-29. Seminole, 
llenncll 22-128. Latimer 13-100. Fre
derick 8 58, Goldsmith 2-1.

PASSIKO . Oviedo. Starling 14-22-1. 
201: Seminole Goldsmith 2-5-0. 20.

RXCXJYIXQ Oviedo Grayson 7-105. 
Holmes 2 28. Qulnleru I 24. GocU I- 
17. Hudson 2 14. Ibuney 1-13. Semi
nole. Frederic k 2 20

Seminole quarterback Garrett Goldsmith (No. /) pre
pares to hand the ball off lo Willie Bennett, who scored 
two second quarter touchdowns when the Tribe broke a

7-7 tie with Oviedo and finished with a flame-high 128 
yards rushing on 22 carries. The Fighting Seminole* 
held on to wm their Homecoming game. 24-17.
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MOM'S BTMUSTKS OHIM 4 f Mi MUMIACM Mini
8 Hours for the Price of 4

( 4 l 'r r «  Hour*)

• CUUUMM KOK BOYS AND 6IRL8 OK AU. AGK8 
• CA1X KOH YOl'H KKKK THIA1. CLASH

(•ills A llu)> Hrftnnrr Adoncrd (i)mnu(Ki. Mom A Tm. 
Tiny TbU. Chf»rl»nlm< High School CLu 

(ail i Compslilnr Mini Camp*.
BirvMay Partin Au iU U i

Salunal and Inltrnalunall} Hrnmt lud Caatkinj Sla/T

Bnnq in lhi\ 4d 4t rrqi%lr4lion .ind receive

‘ 10.00 OFF Nl « WUOIMM ONI f

Patriots-------
Continued from  Page IB

the score
stood 10-0 Patriots at 
intermission.

After a Lake Brantley offense 
on the opening possession of 
the second half West Orange 
took over on its own 31 After a 
17-yard pass to from Garrett 
lYleser to Vasquez. Pemell 
Jackson sprinted 49 yards for 
the score. The extra point 
closed the gap to 10-7.

Neither team could get a 
consistent drive started until 
the Patriots took over on their 
own 17 midway through the 
fourth period.

Russell lead his team down 
the field, but on a first and 10 
on the Warrior 19. West Orange 
forced a fumble, and the 
bounced to the middle of the 
field and lay motionless as Ihe 
players charged and the fans 
held their breath.

Quickest and closest was 
K»ke Brantley's Kceley. who 
pounced upon the ball on the 
11. keeping the drive alive. Two 
play’s later. Russell ran in the 
touchdown with 5:43 left.

Trailing 17-7. the Warriors 
took over on their own 36. On 
the second play of the drtve. 
Pemell Jacksot looked as 
though he might score, but 
Mike Jackson caught him after 
a gain of 24 yards.

The drive rontlnued. 
however, and after converting 
two fourth downs. Pernell 
Jackson ran the ball in for a 
one-yard touchdown.

Despite giving up the score.

the Patriot defense had forced 
West Orange to expend 
precious time, and the score 
came with less than two 
minutes remaining.

Brooks recovered the onstde 
kick for Lake Brantley, and 
Russell ran out the clock.

It took a leant tITuii for 
Brantley to win. Its offense 
played without Celeste and 
with little action from Lanier 
Bush

Dt.u filled In to nui for Just 
under 100 yards, and Deniatels 
also helped pick up the slack. 
Defensively. Bill Frisch and 

John Miller had huge night's. 
Mike Jackson had on 
Interception and knocked down 
several other key passes.

Keclcy's play, however, was 
the difference In the close 
game. The long field goal 
became the deciding points In 
the game, but his fumble 
recovery kept the winning drive 
going.

Ills booming punts and 
kickoffs consistently forred the 
Warriors to start out with poor 
field position.

'll feels great.* said Keelcy ol 
the win. *We can't wait to play 
Oviedo next week.*

According to Clayton. 
Celeste currently Is at 60 70 
percent of his capacity, and 
hopefully will return next week, 
but may be out lor a few more 
weeks.

The Patriots host Oviedo at 
7:30 p.m. next Friday In thrlr 
final regular season game.

IMeVtu •

W im c ii u s  plo w

FREE
I4M VAUJI

Simply purchate one of 
Yamaha'* great "Bear” ATV* 
(Grizzly, Kodiak. Big Hear) 
and receive a winch is plow 
(each a $400 retail value) 
FREE! Bui huny - this offer 
hihematei for good Nov
ember 30. I 'M

Women
Continued from  Page IB

point
guard Crystal Tanner from Westvllle. Flor
ida and Reedy, who. despite being only 5- 
foot-10. did a super Job of defending play
ers six and seven Inches taller.

Among the newcomers who should help 
the Raiders immediately are 6-foot-4 center 
Kntsa Tuurc from Imatra. Finland. 6-foot-1 
forward/guard Satu Ralmesalo from Lahti. 
Finland, and the Seminole High School 
duo of Shemelka Stokes (6-foot) and 
Tamara Gilchrist (6-foot-2).

Other incoming freshman are Jaclyn 
Hoffman (5-foot-10 from Deltona). Chris
tine Brunlng (5-foot-6 from Winter Park). 
Kelca Smith (5-foot-7 from Ocala), Mevett 
Wooley (5-foot-5 from Carbondale. Illi
nois). Shcmel Donovan (6-foot-1 from Or

lando) and Kristen Smlthrrs (5-foot-H from 
Sarasota).

Another positive for Patrick Is Ihe mum 
of Tony Mandevllle us assistant co.u It 
Mandevtlle. who like Patrick has coachrd 
on the NCAA Division I level) Is a defensive 
specialist.

The women will play their first burnt 
game on Wednesday at 6 p.m. In an exhibi 
lion against St. Leo College, an NCA\ Dl 
vision 11 school from the West Coast.

The Raiders will probably be able t< 
Judge pretty quickly how good they ran !>< 
as they open the regular season against ■■ 
pair of powerhouses In the Panhandle next 
weekend.

On Friday, Nov. 6. SCC will take on 
Okaloosa-Walton Community College, win. 
won the Junior College National Chumpi

airship two years ago. at < )WCC in Nit evllle
it r» ■: to p in

And Ihcn on Siturdav play many time 
-•talc champion Pensacola (oinnmntty 
College .it Okaloosa Walton al I 30 p in

SCC will then return home lo host In 
llan River Coiumunitv College al 0 p m on 
Tuesday. Nov. 10. before going K irk on the 
road to play three g. .lies m the Nike ('la s 
sie In Miami

In addition to Ihe always tough loiupetl 
lion In ihe conference, ihr Raiders will 
also he playing out ol slate (rowers Owens 
C.C. from Ohio. Skagit Valley Irom Wash 
Ington. Cincinnati Tcih. Meridian. Missis 
sippi, William Jewell College from Mis 
sourt. Johnson County. Kansas and Nas 
sail IN Y I C.C.

DeLand 
ALL

ARjs

N o v e m b e r  21  &  2 2
S a t u r d a y  * 9 0 . ( 1 ) .  t o  5  p .m .  

S u n d a y  * 1 0  a m  t o  5  p .m .

More than 20 Artists 
In the Downtown Area
• Painting • Sculpture
• Pottery • Jewelry
• Photography • Graphic Arts

M en-------------
Continued from  Page IB

mer Orlando Magic center 
Greg Kite as an assistant 
coach. The 6-foot-10 former 
All-America from Ongham 
Young University, who was a 
first round pick of the Boston 
Celtics back In 1982. will work 
with the big men for the Raid
ers.

Also assisting Cromartlc will 
be Shane Huygens.

Despite not having a team 
last year and every player on 
this year's team knew to the 
program and school, the Raid
ers will begin the season 
ranked No. 5 In the State Pre- 
Season Poll.

Cromartlc has already slated 
that this Is not only the best 
team he has every had talent 
wise, but also academically, 
which Is good news consider
ing the number of players 
some schools lose to grades 
before the start of the confer
ence schedule In January.

Cromartlc brought along sev
eral players with him from Va
lencia. Including for- 
ward/center TerTance Fudge.

Other newcomers Include 
point guard Eric Walker, 
shooting guard Chad Marshall 
and 6-foot-11 freshman Robbie 
Shapiro, who was a starter on 
the Lake Mary High School 
team that went to the reglonals 
last spring.

Also, to get the team In bet
ter shape and to establish a 
repolre between the players 
and the new coaching staff, 
Cromartlc took the team on a 
retreat to Umatilla earlier this 
fall.

BROW N’S
GYMNASTICS
êqlstcft Jlotif
•; -Jot *

Classes

Sophomore Josh Deftutws caught a touchdown pass and loamod with 
Hoctor Diaz lo pick up the slack for injured star runner Arnold Celosto

The season opens Tuesday 
night at 7:30 p.m. with the 
Brevard Community College Ti
tans paying a visit to the 
Health and Physical Education 
Center on the SCC campus.

The Raiders will also play 
home games with Hillsborough 
C.C. (Saturday. Nov. 7), Indian 
River Community College 
(Tuesday. Nov. 10). Manatee 
Community College (Saturday, 
Nov. 14) and American Eagle, 
an AAU team from St. Peters
burg made up of several former 
college sure (Saturday. No. 21) 
before playing their first road 
game at Indian River In Ft. 
Pierce on Tuesday. Nov. 24th.

All of the games will begin at 
7:30 p.m. except for the game 
with American Eagle that Is set 
for a noon start.

In addition to Mid-Florida 
Conference games with St. 
Johns River Community Col
lege (Palatka). Santa Fe Com
munity College (Gainesville). 
Daytona Beach Community 
College. Central Florida Com
munity College (Ocala) and 
Florida Community College at 
Jacksonville. SCC will also 
play such powerhouses as 
Johnson County Community 
College from Kansas, Chlpota 
Community College from Madi
son. Mlaml-Dade Community 
College. St. Petersburg Com
munity College and Nassau 
(N.Y.) Community College.

The Raiders will also play In 
two tournaments, the Mlaml- 
Dade Community College 
Tournament (Nov. 27-28) and 
the St. Johns River Community 
College Tournament hi Palatka 
(Dec. 28-29).

Jlroamt (iymmaeiie« Sam llae Thro* Lueaiiams la Sana Yum 
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Stan CromartK? has been given the job of restarting the Seminole 
Community College Men's Basketball Program
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Tribe
Continued from  Page IB

Mario Frederick staked 
Seminole to a 7-0 lead when he 
scored on a 28-yard dash at 
4:48 of the first quarter. It took 
3:22 for the Lions to counter. 
Kenny Starling connecting with 
Larry Grayson on a 22-yard 
scoring pass.

Willie Bennett scored twice 
In the second quarter for the 
Semtnoles on runs of 20 (at 
7:57) and 8 (with 26 seconds 
left) yards.

Jeff Williams provided the 
crucial play of the first half for 
the Scminoles when, with the 
Tribe defending a 14-7 lead, he 
intercepted an Oviedo pass at 
the Seminole 2-yard line and 
returned the ball to the 38.

Seminole dldnt have as 
much success on offense In the 
second half, gaining Just 105 
yards. Their only points came

on a 22-yard field goal by Matt 
Nixon with 35 seconds left In 
the third quarter.

It was plenty as the Tribe 
defense came up with two huge 
stops In the fourth quarter.

Oviedo cut Seminole's lead to 
a touchdown when Alvin 
Hudson took a 5-yard swing 
pass from Starling and scored 
at 5:39 of the third quarter.

After Nixons field goal. 
Oviedo drove deep Into Semi
nole territory, only lo turn the 
ball over on downs when 
stopped Inches short of a first 
down at the Tribe 22.

The Lions forced Seminole lo 
punt after three plays and 
again moved Into Noles end of 
the field. Tills lime. Oviedo set
tled for a 34 -yard field goal by 
Mike Langhorst after being 
stopped at the Seminole 17-

yard line.
"It's great that we were able 

to hang on In the second half." 
said Worthington. When you 
look at film of Oviedo, you re
alize they’re much better than 
their 2-5 record.

"They're talented and physi
cal and those kinds of learns 
always wc.ry you. regardless of 
their record."

For Ihe Lions, u was another 
In a sequence of painfully close 
losses.

"Our olfense played well." 
said Oviedo coach Greg Regis
ter. "We Just have to stop spot
ting teams 21 points. But every 
lime we fall, we gel bark up 
again. And we will again next 
week."

Brnneti led all rushers with 
128 yards on 22 carries. 
Clarence Latimer added 100 
yards rushing on 13 carries

while Frederick ran Ihe Kill 
eight times for 58 yards, lie 
also caught two passes lor 20 
yards.

Kevin Qulnlero led Oviedo 
with 89 yards rushing on 15 
carries. Hudson ran nine times 
for 56 yards. Starling com 
pleted 14 of 22 passes for 201 
yards. Larry Grayson caught 
seven passes lor 105 yards.

W e ’ r e  S o ld
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Bears
C on tin ued  from  Page IB
20-yard run.

Lake Howell responded on Us next drive 
when Christian D«vJr*us. one of the few 
blight spots In a dismal season, scorrd 
from 17 yards to tie the score.

From that point, the teams tended punts 
for most of the game.

The Winter Springs defense, especially 
the buckfleld of Kstcban Murillo. Oreg Ian- 
ntual. Adam Sorknrss. Mike Pitts and 
Travis Hrooks continued to break up Lake 
Howell's passing attack while the defensive 
front, led try Robert Vlke. put pressure on 
Like Howell quarterback Jesse Hannon all

night.
To make the night even better for Vlke. 

he was named Homecoming King at 
halftime.

Winter Springs retook the lead In a 25- 
yard field goal by Ruedllnger with 25 sec
onds left In the half, but Like Howell re
sponded. getting Into field goal range, but 
kicker David Lantlgua missed from 51 
yards.

Neither team moved the ball much until 
late In the fourth quarter when Lake How
ell rapped off a seven-play drive, aided by 
a pass Interference call, with a 45-yard 
field goal by Lintlguu to send It Into over

time.
The Hawks lost the flip and had to take 

first possession In the Kansas tie-breaker.
Starting from the 10. Hannon ran the 

ball right yards on the first play and full
back Chris Schlechta carried to the one. 
On third down. Hannon scored on a 
keeper, but the extra point kick went wide 
right.

Winter Springs took over and Hampton 
carried the ball twice to set up Johnnie 
Blake's touchdown and Ruedllnger's extra 
point to win It.

Like llowrll will be at Lyman for a 7:.'!0 
P-m. game next Friday.

New  Smyrna Speedway hosts G overnor’s Cup

Honest, Dependable, 
Guaranteed and Dedicated 

Odd-tyashloted Service with a Personal 
Concern for Your Repair 

I Needs.

Harrell &. Beverly 
Transmissions

Repairing and Rebuilding Automatic Transmissions 
209 W. 25th St., Sanford 3 2 2 -8 4 1 5

Since 1959...Same LocationMV-00S64 tur-fcn

Prom BUff Reports
SAMSULA _ Tonight Is the 

night at New Smyrna Speedway 
as the 35th Annual Florida 
Governor's Cup will be 
contested.

Tlie prestigious nice Is for 
Lite Models and will consist of 
200 Laps paying $5,000 to win. 
The race will also be taped to 
be shown on Sunshine Network 
and FOX at a later date.

Indianapolis 500 champion 
Faldle Cheever will be on hand 
to sign autographs from 0 p.m. 
to H p.m. and will also lie the 
olllclal starter for the race.

Also on the card will be the 
regular racing divisions of 
Llmlled Late Modrl. Open 
Wheeled Modified. Sportsman, 
Mini-Stock. Bombers and Run 
A-Iiout.

Hie winners in last week's 
(Oct. 24) features were _ David 
Rogers In Late Model" Greg 
F-lllotl In Limited Late Model. 
Robert Ham In Modified. Chad 

, llerce In Sportsman. Bob

Doxlr In Mini-Stocks. Rich 
Clouser In Bombers and Ed 
Zlkowskl In Run-A-Bouts.

A special thanks goes to the 
DAAKA (Daytona Antique Auto 
Racing Association). the 
antique race cars were on hand 
to compete and they put on a 
good show. It Is always a 
pleasure to see these restored 
cars race, the cars are kept 
looking great and they bring 
buck good memories of racing 
days past.

Racing begin* at 7 p.m. every 
Saturday night at the track 
located 10 miles south of 
Daytona Beach at the comer of 
Highway 44 and SR-415. 
between 1-4 (exit 50. east) and 
1-95 (exit H4. west).

Next Friday night. Orlando 
SpeedWorld will be hosting a 
special Baby Grand exhibition 
race as writ as artlon In the 
regular divisions of Latr 
Models. Limited latte Models. 
Open Wheeled Modified*. 
Sporlxman. Mini Stock. Kun-A-

Bouts and 4-Cylinder Bombers.
The winners from Orlando on 

Oct. 23rd were Debbie Santo In 
Lite Model. Mike Murptiy in 
Umlted Lite Model. Ricky 
Wood In Modified, l*edle Allison 
In Mini-Stocks. Rich Clouser In 
Bombers. Joe Brogan In Run- 
A-Bouts and Charlie Griffin In 
4-Cyllnder Bombers.

Raring begins at H p.m. every 
Friday night at the track 
located 17 miles east of 
Orlando brtwrrn Orlando and 
Titusville on Highway 50 at the 
520 Coroa Cutoff.

For more Information on 
FASCAK racing events, call 
(904) 427 4129.

RESULTS
ORLANDO BPEEDWORLD 

O C TO B E R  23
U lk  M *4»U  . I 17) hrhh* Sonin 3 

1141 Hiamlr Knorh 3 17*1 II .1 Mct^xl 
4 |MI l . l  Othyll,kJ A INI) Ilnur 
Kvrtrtl

lim it*4  U l l  M *4«U  .  I 13*1 Mlkr
Murphy 3 177) Itrlan Iw-tla, J (67)
• hod Allman 4 l‘*l IfcMiy Sram A 
1*3) Tummy Itiumpsun

.  I 1*11 H ,ky W u ii 3

I*"! Jimmy Crowe 3 l'»l Kenny llrik lr 
, 1141 John Will* 5 1711 Jor
MkWtletnn

I p M t M U  . I |A7) Tha.1 IV rte  3 
1771 Ikui Zukowsll) 3 (70) Ja«on
Williamson. 4 ( I I I  Kuo lll.wk.int 5 
ll 'i l Hilly Drlflowrr

K i l l  M m U  .  I III lv.Hr AJ1iv .ii 3 
13301J t» O ra n ) 3 1341 S ine Miller 
4 13*1 K J  Arnonr A 16) Jamie
l)U  v  in.

M a M n .  I 1*1 l<Kh f Inuvr 3 III 
C oil l y i m  3 147) Tim Aitam, I |W«I 
L um , AUlvm A 131 C harlr« fry

Has A  I n l i  ,  I (M| ).«■ Ilntfan 3 
1731 Hank Walker 3 177) Warrrn
Srhuur 4 1751 Jell llulla A 1501 IVpl 
liunuvan

4 C ytlsUer h « W n  . I |3‘ *  ( haillr 
Uilltnh 3 131 teunard Story, 1 (A ll 
C hue k Smell/ 4 17) John (  unfc A I Al 
Si Ml lhakr

NEW SMYRNA SPEEDWAY 
O C TO B E R  2 4

la w  M »4 tU  I t i l l  Iktvtil ki>icer«
3 1311 Chuck I Her, 3 (331 Atoll
lie am i'll. 4 1331 Johnny Cia/itarkn A 
IP *  Wr*|an llnmrr

Umlt#4 U l l  M *4 «b  I (3A4 l. ,r *  
Ulna I 3 1671 (  had Allman 3 (<)l
Ik iiiy  Sear, 4 136) Mike Murphy A 
1131 Jitnhu ll)Mkloiul

I I M I M  _ I IA3I HMjttI  I lam 3 
I I ’M I m Hi,a 3 I II W an e  Parker 4

n »M 4  M « Macing, Pag* 4B

A  D i * k f l ^ S n S  ^ * a m n m A m n m .  '
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TKIN SCHOOL 
SKAT1 NIGHT 
6-6 U 50

AFTIA SCHOOL PRATf TWYToTI---- SKATE LISSOM P-10
MIGHT MATS Lissome OPEN SEAT! OPEN SKATE 1-S • 14 00

6:30 • 6:30 2:30 • 5:30 biomi e a m FAMILY NIGHT
62.00 •CAUNaecMMi•CMBMJ 63.00 U.M • 30 • • 30 • S FOR 15.00%KAr»
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•10 Crwd

REGULAR PACKAGE 
$6.50 PER CHILD
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• • - *  i • nmm ni 4
• S i * *  k-t-oat k r a o w w i  D im e  M w *

OELUXE PACKAGE 
8.95 PER CHILD

EVERYTHING M THE 
REOUALR PACKAGE PLUS
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COME VISIT OUR

P R O
We Sell A Complete Line Of Slptes Including:

• Beginning Rollerskates We Offer A Trade hi I
• Speed Skates If Your Skates Wn
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tnockl SHOO or M l por M « enUlUd on notl k«M truck, - f icHjkn vefudra 
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Quality Care aenilce at Ford dealers makes more sense than ever. 
You'd got parts designed lor your Ford, installed by people who know 
it best. And now. at participating dealers, you'd get Incredible prices 

on brakes, shocks, batteries and morel

r  BATTERIES
I $ * 5 Q 9 5  ||1
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See Your Quality Care 
Ford Dealer Today! E

SOUTHERN 
DEALERS-  F O R D

To learn m ore, visit us at 
w w w .aualitycareservice.com
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Legal Notices Legal Notices

NOTICC O f ACTION IN CMINtNT DOMAIN IN 
THK CIRCUIT COURT O f TN I IIQMTtfNTM 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IN ANO FOR 3KMINOLI COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO M - i r U  CA 13 B
SEUiNOlf COUNTY, a poiit cal •ot>d.vigKV> 
o< Iff# S tilt of Ftondi,

P«M iort».

M IR C IR O ilS  l  MURRELL. RAY VALDES at Tat Collector of 
Stmtnolo County Honda and tn* unknown tpoutat of

abo«a. if any. t*#«r do«*taot. a t« ^> «tt. granloat.
«t«v « mnr1oao««y

i>dgnf«nt eroditoft. Iruttaat. l*onholdatt. partont *n 
pott«t«»on  and any and an ot*#* pottont having o» 
cliiming to h it*  any right, till# or f ’l t r t i l  by. 
through, undo# or aga>n«t tho abnv# n*m#d Dafandantt, 
or otha^wita claiming any right, Mia. or intarott m th# 
raal propa«ty datcnbad m thta action.

Dafandantt
TO THOSE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANTS AND TO ALL PARTIES 
Cla im ing  interest  by . th r o u g h , und er  o r  a g a in s t  THE 
NAMEO DEFENDANTS. ANO TO ALL PARTIES HAVING OR CLAIM
ING TO HAVE ANY RIGHT. TITLE OR INTEREST IN THE PROPER
TY OESCRiBED BELOW

An fm*n#ni Domain PaMion. tcgathar with iti Daclaration of 
Tat*ng hat baan Mad m tha abova ttytad court to aCQuira cart am 
proparty mtarattt m Samtnola County. Florida datcribad at fol- 
k>wt
PARCEL NO. I1S JA CNULUOTA b y p a s s

I I I  SIMPLE

THAT PORTION OF LOTS 9. 10, IT. ANO 17. BLOCK A TOWNSlTE 
OF NORTH CNULUOTA IN SECTION 20. TOWNSHIP 21 SOUTH 
RANGE 32 EAST. SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. AS RECORDED 
IN PLAT BOOK 2 PAGES SA 38 OF THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FlORlOA 

BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS 
COMMENCE AT A 1/4- IRON PIPE WITH NO R L S  NUMBER 
MARKING THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF THE SOUTHEAST 1/4 
OF SECTION 20. TOWNSHIP 21 SOUTH. RANGE 37 EAST. SEMI 
NOLE COUNTY FlORlOA. THENCE NORTH 01'SI 20' WEST 
alo n g  the EAST LINE OF THE SOUTHEAST 1/4 OF SAIO SEC
TION 20. a distance  of 2439 oa feet to  a 1 -1 /7- ir o n  pipe
WITH NO R L S NUMBER MARKING THE NORTHEAST CORNER 
OF -HE SOUTHEAST l/A OF SAIO SECTION 70. ThENCC SOUTH 
88 71 02* WEST ALONG THE NORTH LINE OF THE SOUTHEAST 
1/AOF SAIO SECTION 70. A OISTANCi OF 1105 IS FEET. THENCE 
SOUTH 00 29 33* EAST. 25 00 FEET TO A POINT ON THE SOUTH 
RIGHT  OF Way line OF CNULUOTA r o ao  as  reco ro eo  in 
PLAT BOOK 4 PAGES 76 ANO TT OF THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF
sc m in o ie  c o u n ty  Flo rid a  and  the po in t  of b eg inning  
Thence CONTINUE SOUTH 00'79 33' EAST a lo n g  the east 
LINE OF LOT •. BLOCK A. TOWNSlTE OF NORTH CHUlUOTA AS 
RECOROED IN PLAT BOOK 2. PAGES SA SS OF THE PUBLIC 
RECOROS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA A DISTANCE OF 
SA AS FEET TO THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SAIO LOT 9. A 
POINT ON THE NORTH RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF WASHINGTON 
STREET AND A POINT ON THE SOUTH LINE OF SAIO BLOCK A. 
THENCE SOUTH 89-30 27* WEST ALONG SAID NORTH RIGHT OF 
WAY LINE ANO THE SOUTH LINE OE SAIO BLOCK A. 220 00 FEET 
TO THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF LOT 12 OF SAID PLAT OF 
TOWNSlTE OF NORTH CHULUOTA. THENCE NORTH 01 'AA 08- 
WEST ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID LOT 12 A DISTANCE OF 
SO 00 FEET TO THE SOUTH RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF CHULUOTA
road  thence  n o rth  88 21 02’ east a lo n g  said  righ t of
WAY LINE. 721 13 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
CONTAINING 11.518 SQUARE FEET. MORE OR LESS 

ANO
PARCH NO. ITS.SB CHUlUOTA BYPASS

FIB BIMPLI
that PORTION of lo ts  S. 8. ANO T. BLOCK A. TOWNSlTE OF 

no rth  CHULUOTA IN SECTION 20. TOWNSHIP 21 SOUTH 
RANGE 32 EAST. SEMINOLE COUNTY. FlORlOA. AS RECOROEO 
IN PlAT BOOK 7 PAGES SA 58 OF THE PUBLIC RECOROS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FlORlOA 

BEING WORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS 
COMMENCE AT A 3/4- IRON PIPE WITH NO R L S  NUMBER 

MARKING THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF THE SOUTHEAST 1/4 
OF SECTION 20. TOWNSHIP 21 SOUTH. RANGE 32 EAST. SEMI
NOLE COUNTY FlORlOA, THENCE NORTH 01-3120* WEST 
ALONG THE EAST LINE OF THE SOUTHEAST 1/4 OF SAiO SEC
TION 20. A DISTANCE OE 2939 04 FEET TO A 1-1/2* IRON PIPE 
WITH NO R L S NUMBER MARKING THE NORTHEAST CORNER 
OF THE SOUTHEAST 1/4 OF SAiO SECTION 20. THENCE SOUTH 
88 21 02 WEST ALONG THE NORTH LINE OF THE SOUTHEAST 
1/4 OF SAIO SECTION 20. A DISTANCE OF 90S 14 FEET. ThENCE 
SOUTH 00 29 33' CAST. 23 00 FEET TO A POINT ON THE SOUTH 
RIGHT OF WAY UNI OF CHULUOTA ROAO AS RECOROEO IN 
PLAT BOOK 8. PAGES 78 ANO 77 OF THE PUBLIC RECOROS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA ANO THE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
THENCE CONTINUE SOUTH 00*29 33* EAST ALONG THE EAST 
LINE OF LOT S. BLOCK A. TOWNSlTE OF NORTH CHULUOTA AS 
RECOROEO IN PLAT BOOK 1. PAGES 54 58 OF THE PUBLIC

OWNERlvl MERCEROEES l  MURRELL 
c/o R*hArd N MJian. E«q 
Su.U 1100
390 Norm Or»no« Avenu#
OiiAntio. EL 32801

Itch  04*408401 14 further 001**148 thAt IP# P4tlt*004f 4lll 0418*00 
♦or ao 0*d#r of TakH*E before 1ti4 HONORABLE SEYMOUR BEN
SON oti4 o* m# Judge* o* th# 4bo«4 »t*'4d Court, oo thuraday. 
Ih# 1910 d4Y Ol No.4mb4*. 1998. 41 3 00 p . *o Courtroom K. m 
1b4 Spoiinol# County Courthouse. $40*0*8. Flo*id4. *** accordance 
nth *14 04Cl4*llion ol TaAmg 1-4*410*0*4 M#d to 11**4 C4u44 All 

04'4nd4nl4 10 m*4 tud 40.1 411 oth** *nt#*#»t#d parti#* o**V 
iy *#<io4ftt 4 044**00 00 th# P#11I100 lor th# Old#* ot TaA’nfl #1 tfi# 
t,m« and plac# designated and ba heard Any 04l#*'<Jai’ t failing to 
Ma a timaly requael for haaitng ahall wa-v# any right lo ob|4Ct to 
fha Ordar ot Tal*ng

AND
Each 0*r#ndant and any oth#* p***o*-* claiming any merest <n 

Ih# property d#»c*'b#d in th# Petition in th# 4boy#-#lyl#d Eminent 
Domain proceeding 11 hereby required 10 *#*y# written oe'entee, 
r any you ha*# to th# Petition h#r#fofor# |ii#d In Ihi# cauea on 
the Petitioner, and any request for a hearing on Ih# Petition lor 
Ih# O’der of Te*iog. if d**>r*d. on Petition#*'* Attorney whoa* 
name end add*#** n *ho»n below on or before Thursday, 
November 12. 149* end to file Ih# original of your written Jefana- 
•« end any lequatt for hearing on tha Pel lion *o» m* Ordar of 
Tea.og w-th lha Clerk ol fh** Court either before serve# on fha 
Peiifionar t Aftorrey or immediilely Iharaeffe*. lo »how whet 
right, lift#, mfereel or ken you have, il any. or claim In and to lha 
propa'ty daecnbad in eaid Petition end to enow caute. it any you 
have, why tald propeity thould not ba condamnad for ma uea* 
and puipoee* ae aat forth in eaid Petition It you tail to a'-vwar, a 
default may ba entered eg* net you lor th# reli#l demanded m tha 
Pet it on if you ta-l to lequeet a hearing on th# Petition tor Ordar 
of Tak-ng you ehen wa ve any right to obtact to #a»d Order of 
Taemg

WITNESS my hand and eael of eeirf Court on SEPTEMBER 74, 
1998
(SEAL)

MARIANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
N ANO FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
By Ruin King 
Oeputy Clerk

robert a McMillan
County Allornay
tor Seminole County. Florida
Semmoi# County Sarvtcae Building
!10t Eatt Firet Stiaet
Sanford. Florida 32771
Teiepnona 94071 321 -1130. E«t 7234
Attorney tor Petition#!
Publieh Sunday. October 23. 1998 
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The NFL...Week No. 9

RECOROS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA. A OISTANCE OF 
38 49 FEET 70 THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SAIO LOT 5. A 
POINT ON THE NORTH RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF WASHINGTON 
STREET ANO A POINT ON THE SOUTH LINE OF SAIO BLOCK A. 
THENCE SOUTH 89'30 27- WEST ALONO SAiO NORTH RIGHT OF 
WAV LINE ANO THE SOUTH LINE OF SAIO BLOCK A. ISO 00 FEET 
TO THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF LOT 7 OF SAIO PLAT OF 
TOWNSlTE OF NORTH CHUlUOTA. THENCE NORTH 00‘ 29J3' 
EAST ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAIO LOT 7. A OISTANCE OE 
35 48 FEET TO THE SOUTH RIGHT OF WAV LINE OF SAIO CHU
LUOTA ROAO. THENCE NORTH 89’ 21 02* EAST ALONG SAID 
SOUTH RIGHT OF WAY LINE. 150 03 FEET TO THE POINT OF 
BEGINNING.
CONTAINING 9.347 SOUARE FEET. MORE OR LESS 

ANO
PARCELNO.11S.se CHULUOTA BYPAB1

FIB SIMPLE
LOTS 1 ANO 2. BLOCK -A\ TOWNSlTE OF NORTH CHULUOTA. 

AS RECOROEO IN PLAT BOOK 2. PAGES 34 THROUGH 38 IN THE 
PUBLIC RECOROS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY FLORIOA.
LESS THE NORTH 2S 00 FEET THEREOF FOR RIGHT OF WAY OF 

CHUlUOTA ROAO AS RECOROEO IN PLAT BOOK 6. PAGES 7S 
ANO 77 IN THE PUBLIC RECOROS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLORIOA.

ANO ALSO LESS THE FOLLOWING
COMMENCE AT THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF SAIO LOT 2. 

BLOCK -A*. TOWNSlTE OF NORTH CHULUOTA AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 2 PAGES 54 THROUGH SS IN THE PUBLIC RECOROS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA. THENCE RUN N S1’ 30'2T- E. 
ALONG THE SOUTH LINE OF SAID LOTS 1 ANO 2. A OISTANCE 
OF S3 OS FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING: THENCE RUN 
ALONG THE SOUTH-WESTERLY MAINTAINED RIGHT OF WAV 
LINE OF CHULUOTA ROAO. THE FOLLOWING FOUR COURSES. N 
34 31 38- W. A OISTANCE OF 13 61 FEET. N 47*14 38" W. A OIS
TANCE OF 29 18 FEET. N 39*21 S f  W A OISTANCE OF 38 39 
FEET. N 72-36 0«-W. A OISTANCE OF 22 40 FEET. TO A POINT ON 
THE WEST LINE OF SAIO LOT 2; THENCE RUN N 00*9 33’ W. 
ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAIO LOT 2. A OISTANCE OF 2.64 
FEET. TO THE SOUTH RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF CHULUOTA ROAO 
AS RECOROED IN PLAT BOOK S. PAGES 76 ANO 77 IN THE PUB 
LIC RECOROS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA. THENCE RUN N 
88*21 02* E. ALONG SAIO SOUTH RIGHT OF WAY LINE A OIS
TANCE OF 81 SS FEET; THENCE RUN S 50*26 44* E. ALONO THE 
NORTHEASTERLY MAINTAINED RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF SAIO 
CHULUOTA ROAO. A DISTANCE OF 23 SS FEET lo A POINT ON 
THE WESTERLY RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF LANGFORD DRIVE. AS 
SHOWN ON THE PLAT OF TOWNSlTE OF NORTH CHULUOTA. AS 
RECOROEO IN PLAT BOOK 2. PAGES 54 THROUGH SS IN THE 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA; THENCE 
RUN S 00*29 33*E. ALONG SAIO WESTERLY RIGHT OF WAY LINE 
ANO THE EAST LINE OF SAIO LOT I. A OISTANCE OF 47.00 FEET. 
TO THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SAIO LOT 1. THENCE RUN S 
89*30 27*W. ALONG THE SOUTH LINE OF SAIO LOT 1. BLOCK 
-A*. A OISTANCE OF 18 93 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING 

CONTAINING 3.130 SQUAPE FEET MORE OR LESS 
ANO

PARCSL NO. M S.9 CHUlUOTA BYPASS
FIB BIMPLI

THAT PORTION OF LOTS 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. ANO 7. BLOCK B. 
TOWNSlTE OF NORTH CHULUOTA IN SECTION 20. TOWNSHIP 21 
SOUTH. RANGE 32 EAST. SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA AS 
RECOROEO IN PLAT BOOK 2. PAGES 54 58 OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA

BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCE AT A 3/4* IRON PIPE WITH NO R L S NUMBER 

MARKING the SOUTHEAST CORNER OF THE SOUTHEAST 1/4 
OF SECTION 20. TOWNSHIP 21 SOUTH. RANGE 32 EAST. SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA. THENCE NORTH 0 t ‘ Sr20* WEST 
ALONG ThE EAST LINE OF THE SOUTHEAST 1/4 OF SAIO SEC
TION 20. A OISTANCE OF 2839 04 FEET TO A 1-1/2* IRON PIPE 
WITH NO H L S NUMBER MARKING THE NORTHEAST CORNER 
OF THE SOUTHEAST t/4 OF SAIO SECTION 20. THENCE SOUTH 
88 21 02- WEST ALONG THE NORTH LINE OF THE SOUTHEAST 
1/4 OF SAIO SECTION 20. A OISTANCE OF 219 06 FEET TO THE 
NORTHEAST CORNER OF LOT I. BLOCK B. TOWNSlTE OF 
NORTH CHULUOTA AS RECOROEO IN PLAT BOOK 2. PAGES 54- 
36 OF THE PUBLIC RECOROS OE SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA 
ANO A POINT ON THE WEST RIGHT OF WAV LINE OF WEST RAIL
ROAD WAV (A K A  JEFFERSON AVENUE) SAIO POINT ALSO 
BEING THE POINT OF BEGINNING. THENCE SOUTH 09*22 24- 
EAST ALONG THE EAST LINE OF SAIO LOT t AND SAIO WEST"
right of w ay  lin e , a  distance  of 9953  feet to the 
so u th east  c o r n e r  OF SAIO LOT t. A po in t  o n  the no rth  
r -gmt of w ay  line of Wa sh in g to n  street ano  a  po in t  on  
the so u th  LINE OF SAID BLOCK B. thence  SOUTH 8930 27- 
w est alo n g  SAIO no rth  righ t o f  w ay  line  ano  the 
south  LINE OF SAIO BLOCK B. 381 14 FEET TO THE SOUTH
WEST CORNER OF LOT 7 OF SAIO PLAT OF TOWNSlTE OF 
NORTH CHULUOTA. THENCE NORTH 00*29 33* WEST ALONG 
In i WEST LINE OF SAIO LOT F. A DISTANCE OF 69 96 FEET TO 
THE NORTHWEST CORNER OE SAID LOT 7 ANO A POINT ON THE 
SOUTH LINE OF THE PLAT OF LAKE LENELLE WOOOS AS 
RECOROEO IN PLAT BOOK 37. PAGES 67 69 OF THE PUBLIC 
RECOROS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA. THENCE NORTH 
66 71 02' EAST ALONG THE NORTH LINE OF SAID BLOCK A ANO 
THE SOUTH LINE OF THE SAIO PLAT OE LAKE LENELLE WOOOS. 
766 01 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING 
CGNTA.NING 0 604 ACRES. MORE OR LESS 
BEARINGS ARE BASED ON THE SOUTH LINE OF THE NORTH

WEST 1/4 OF SECTION 21. TOWNSHIP 21 SOUTH. RANGE 32 
EAST SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA. AS BEING NORTH 
69 03 JJ EAST AH ASSUMED BEARING

CITY OF LAKI MARY. FLORIDA 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HIARINO

NOTICE IS HEREBY OivEN by lha City Commieiion ol lha City ot 
laae Mary Florida, that eaid Commueion will hold a Public 
Meanng on Naeember IS. ISSS. at 7iOO P.M . or a* toon there- 
aria* at poteibia. to con aider a raquaet from Crete ent Reroute at, 
Inc tor Conditional Ufa Approval for an ofl< •  building which re 
43 n height on th* property datcribad on me attached legal 
deectiption (Mora commonly referred to at Tho Creecant at 
Pitmera 51

BOUNOARY SURVEY FOR 
CRISCENT RESOURCES, INC

SECTION 7 TOWNSHIP 20 SOUTH RANOI 30 EAST 
THE CITY OF LAKE MARY SEMINOLE COUNTY FLORIDA 

REAL PROPERTY DESCRIPTION (WRITTEN BY SURVEYOR) 
PROPOSED TRACT 'A* OF PRIMERA PHASE It EAST

A portion of Section T Townehip 20 South Rang* 10 (aat 
Semmoi# County Florida being mote particularly deec'bed a* 
follow*

Commence at Ih* North***! corner ol Tract *0 ' PRIMIRA 
PHASE i according lo Ih* plat I hereof a* recorded m Plat Book 
49 page* 99 through St ol tha Public Racordt at Semmoi# 
County Florida and run N 96 36 22' W along mo Norm line at 
taid Tract 0* 160 24 feet lo th* Pomt ot Beginning thane* con
tinue N 86 56 22* W along t*id North Ima 619 Ft teat thane* run 
N 62*61 09 W along Ih* North lm* of tard Tract *0* 770 73 teat 
to a pomt on m* Southeeelerty right-of-way lm* of Prune** 
Bcuiavard a* thown on eaid plat ol PRIMIRA PHASE I thane* run 
N 17*09 31* (  along eaid right-ol-wey lm* IIS  71 feat to a pomt 
ol curvature ot a curve concave Northwatterty having a radiua of 
1336 62 taat a chord of 378 07 foot and a chord bearing of N 
29 01 20' E thanca run Northaaetariy along eaid Curve and right* 
ol way Ima 37g 3t feat through a central angle ot 18*0102* t* a 
onmi of revere# curvature at a curve concave Southaaeterly hoe
ing a radiut ol 429 9S f**4 and a chord bearing ol N 34*33 29’  I ;  
thanca run Nonheaiterly along taid curve and right-of-way Ima. 
301 73 tea* through a central angle ol 66 St 26* to a point ol 
r*v*rt# curvature of a curve concave Nonhwaelarly having a 
radiut or 193 02 ftot e chord of 132 22 teat and a chord boating 
ol N 13 06 20* E ihanc* run Northaaetariy along ta<d curve and 
•ighi-of way Ima 132 4t tea! through a cantral angle ot 09*49'21* 
lo th* and ol taid curve thanca leaving taid right-of-way lm* run 
3 39 01 16* E 220 66 feat thanca run S 70*21 26* W SI 43 feet: 
•hanc* run S 30 06 IS'W 4t 90 taat thanca run S 70*41 48* W. 
76 22 taat thanca run S I I  28 17' W S3 41 taat thanca run 9 
12 42 46' W 71 IS leal thanca run S 04*07 64* W 39 34 taat: 
Ihvnc# run S 02*10 02* E 74 14 feet thanca run S 12 04 41" I. 
160 62 thanca run $ 41*2617* E 39 42* taat: thanca run 9 
• 2 42 24* (  33 39 taat thanca run 3 09*49 44* E 117 46 taat to 
•h# Pomt ol Booinnmg Containing it  9778 acre*

Tn# Public Haarmg will b* hald m th* Committion Cham bare. 
100 N Country Club Road, laka Mary Th* Public it mvitad to 
atiand and b* haard Said haarmg may ba conlmuad Norn tin** to 
In*** until a final dacition •» mad* by th* City Commityion 
NOTE IF A PERSON DECIDES TO APPEAL ANY DECISION MAOS 

BY THIS COMMISSION WITH RESPECT TO ANY MATTER CON
SIDERED AT THIS MEETING OR HEARING. HE OR SHI WILL 
NEED A RICORO OF THE PROCEEDINGS. ANO THAT. FOR SUCH 
PURPOSE. HE OR SHE MAY NEED TO ENSURE THAT A VERBATIM 
RECORO OF THE PROCEEDINGS IS MAOE. WHICH RECORD 
INCLUDES THE TESTIMONY ANO IVIOINCE UPON WHICH THE 
APPEAL IS TO BE BASCO FLORIOA STATUTES 2SS OIOS 

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES NEEOiNG ASSISTANCE TO PAR
TICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT 
Th (  CITY 3 ADA COORDINATOR AT LEAST 4 « HOURS IN 
AOVANCC OF THE MEETING AT (407) 124-3024 

CITY OF LAKE MARY.
FLORIOA
Cerol Fatter. Cdy Clark 

DATED October 2«. 1998 
PUBLISH November t. 1999 
OEW-17
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FON 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLONIOA

CASE NO.i SS-1298-CA-f 4-K
ESTATE OF J R. HATTAWAY.

Plaintiff,
*S.
FINISHING SYSTEMS OF 
FLORIOA. INC . and 
HUNTINGTON NATIONAL 
BANK.

Oelandante 
NOTICE OF SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

that pureuant to th* Final 
Judgment of Foreclosure 
enter ad m lha ebova-captionad 
action and dated October 28. 
1999.1 will tall at public aal* lo 
tha highati and baat biddar(e), 
or bidders, lor cash, at tbs wait 
front slaps ot tha courthouse m 
Sanlord, Semmoi# County. 
Florida, at 11 00 a m on ma 
24th day ol November. 1999. 
the property daecnbad on 
Eihibd *A* attached hereto 

■ XHIBIT *A*
UNIT 0. CORPORATE SQUARE 

PLAZA. A CONDOMINIUM. 
ACCORDING TO THE DECLA
RATION OF CONDOMINIUM. 
RECOROEO IN OFFICIAL 
RECOROS BOOK 1871. PAGE 
1069. OF THE PUBLIC 
RECOROS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTV. FLORIOA 

WITNESS my hand and official 
aaal of this Court at Sanford. 
Saminol* County, Honda, this 
JSth day ol Octobar. 1998 
(COURT SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
As Clark of the Circuit Court 
By Jane E Jaaawic 
Oeputy Cletk 

Plaintiff a Attorney:
James A Haltaway. Etq 
Holland t  Knight LLP 
PO Boa 1329 
Orlando. FL 32802 
Publieh: November I, 9. 1999 
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SANFORD _ We've reached Week Nine and I'm 
still on fire. Last week's games provided plenty 
of excitement as teams continue to battle for 
the playoffs. Seattle. Pittsburgh, and Buffalo put 
In performances that clearly Illustrate that they 
need to be considered contenders until someone 
proves them wrong. Watch these teams closely 
In thetr next few games, their seasons depend 
on It. My LOCK OP THK WBKX record Im
proved to an unbelievable 8-0 as the stx-potnt 
8BAHAWKS held ofT a feisty CHAKOKK team to 
win by a touchdown. Did we sweat? Sure. Was I 
really worried? Not at alt. Pm paid to provide 
you with winners, nnd for eight straight weeks I 
have done that.

Looking around Florida. I'll start with the de
spair. The Tampa Bay Bucs are horrible! If they 
start Trent Dtlfer this week, mark my words. I 
won't mention them, win or lose, next week. I 
realize that Steve 'Can't beat Nobody’  Walsh Is 
the backup, but nothing can be worse than 
what Is going on now.

The Dolphins deserve credit on defense for 
holding the Patriots to two lousy field goals, but 
the offense continues to worry me. That's a new 
thing. Isn't It? Defense Is great, but Marino's 
offense Is stniggling?

The Jaguars played their hearts out against a 
very good Bronco tram, and have no reason to 
be ashamed of the result. Barring major Injuries 
In Denver. It wilt be difficult to keep them from 
repeating os AFC Champs. Unless...my beloved 
Bills continue their march towards the Super 
Bowl on the arm of Doug Flutie.

Flutle gets my WHAT** UP IN THK NPL 
AWARD for this week, the guy Just does not 
quit.

Let's lake a look Into the CRYSTAL BALL OP 
FOOTBALL and find some winner*.

BUFFALO (-3) VS. MIAMI 
This rivalry has been going on for years and I 

think the teams may be evenly matched again. 
I'll lake the Bills at home. Flutle made a be
liever oul of me last Sunday night. My beloved 
Bills by a touchdown. B lUa 31, M la i l  14. 

MINNESOTA (-6) AT TAMPA BAT 
The Vikings struggled In the first half last 

week against the Uons. but returned to form 
quickly. The Bucs struggled against the Saints, 
and never recovered. Unless the defense can 
keep the best offense In the NFL from scoring 
more than 10 points, this will be ugly. Vlklaga 
10. Owes 0.

JACKSONVILLE (-4) AT BALTIMORE
The Ravens need a change at quarterback, 

and will probably do It this week. I think the 
Jags are looking past this game and see a pos
sible upset In the making. No. I guess they'll 
squeak It out. J a g u ia  17. R S T 8 S 8  13.

N.Y. GIANTS (-3) AT WASHINGTON 
This game stlnksl What a tragic matchup for a 

rivalry unparalleled In great history. The entire 
Rrdskin team Is on suicide watch as they seek 
their first win of the season, while the vanilla 
Giants attempt to stay In contention. 1 DON'T 
CARE.

NEW ENGLAND (-8) AT INDIANAPOLIS
I realize that everyone thinks the Patriots are 

due for a big win. but this may be the wrong 
place to look. Orantrd. the Colls have only won 
onr game and Jim ’ Can't Win’  Mora Is still Ihelr 
coach, but I like the Colts at home. Tuke the 
points und cross your fingers. Patriots 33. 
Colts 31.

PITTSBURGH (-6) V8. TENNESSEE
The Sleelers needed a Monday Night win 

badly and they got It. Look for Cowher to errate 
the same sense of urgency this wrek as they are

ViriVTUniilitTli’la

BRADY
LESSARD

In position to take the lead In the Division. 
Sleelers big! Mtsltfl 34, OUara IS.

DETROIT (-«) VS. ARIZONA 
Hopefully the Cardinals found some offense In 

the bye week, but even If they did they'll have a 
tough time In this game. The Lions seem lo play 
well at home, the Cardinals play poorly on the 
road. U m m  37. Carglaato 13.

GREEN BAT (-4) VS. BAN FRANCISCO 
What a matchup! The Packers are tough at 

home, but the Nlners are Intimidated by no
body. nowhere. I'll make this short. I'm taking 
(he points. I like the Nlners to win this one out
right! Nlaaro 34. Packata 33.

KANSAS cm r (-S) VS. N.T. JETS 
Parcells has his Jets playing very good ball as 

the Chief fans watch Ihe wheels come off mid
season. I admit It will be lough for the Jets to 
pull off the upset, but as long as they start 
Testaverde they have a real good chance. Jata 
34. Cltofe IS.

CAROLINA (-3) VS. NEW ORLEANS
The Panthers proved lo me that they, are a 

terrible excuse for a team. Kerry *| Quit* Collins 
returns to facr the tram he quit Just three weeks 
ago. This is Ihe type of thing NF1. Films will 
someday do a documentary on. I think Duka 
will give him the start so Collins can shove It In 
their facr. I like the Saints, but only If Collins 
starts. The Boo Birds will be singing In Caro
lina! Salats 33, PaatlMts 10.

SEATTLE (-6) VS. OAKLAND 
Best game of the week for Ihe spectator. The 

Cheaters travel to Seattle for a very important 
Division game, and the Sraluiwks will be ready.
I can't wult to watch tills game with Tony Guru.
I need some loot cakes! Bomba away tn a scor
ing duel that the Scahawka will dominatr. Baa- 
hawks 44. Cksatara 33 WOWtl

DALLAS (-7) AT PHILADELPHIA 
What a terrible Monday Night game. I could 

care less about the outcome of this one. but 
may take the points so I can cheer against the 
Cowgirls. 1 miss Barry Switzer. Cawglris 17, 
Eaglaa 10.

I feel great about my selections this week, but 
as usual I'll remind you that I only 
•concentrate* on one or two games each week. 
The best selection against the spread that I de- 
eide on becomrs my patented LOCK OP THE 
WKKK. Standing at 8 0  for the season I feel 
great going with the SEATTLE SEAHAWKS (-4) 
O V n  T H E  O AKLAND . R A ID  H U .

No. you are not tn a time warp. I'm taking the 
Srahawkn again this wrek. and ugaln they are 
six point favorites. They got their *turf horse* 
back an Moon returns from an Injury looking lo 
put up big points.

There arc a number of great garnets on the 
schedule so don't plan on gelling anything done 
uround Ihe house. Knjoy watching your football 
and remember everything else ran waltl

R acin g
Coatlanad from  Pag* SB
(90) Kandy linker. 3 1711 Jur
Middleton

.  I. (371 Chad Pterre: 2. 
(621 Joe Adame. 3. (711) Jerry Smith 
4  m  lha Lit try. B. M  Alt 
Kunxrmifi

M U lS teeh e  .  I. 121 ikib (h it* . 2 
1711 TedVulplue. 3. (19-9) Don Strneahl; 
4. |4191 Hob Cuff. 3 P l l  Chad 
Carpenter.

i .  1181 Klch Cturner: 2. IBs)

Kick Clou err. 3 |6| Hilly Morton 4 
(091 Dave Hoar. 3. 147) Tim Adame 

■ u  A  B e e lt  _ I. |7) Ed 7Jkuw«kl. 2 
1631 Jur llrogan 3 |33| Jeff D rr im e. 
4. |I0| llutrh (asslrty 3 1431 Mike 
Suukup

QAABA (epea wheat) .  117) Duug 
liuward. Chevy II. 133) l lm k  Semen* 
Pinto: |2) Vlnrr Caprill 330 Chevy: ( I I I  
Karl Ten. VS 60: 1211 Lou Uarhand. VW. 
141 Dirk Wooldn«r: (01 Va

Cunnigham. VH GO. I l l  Jim lloestrlng. 
Chevy II. IGOI Dulr Miller. (31 George 
Grey. VS GO. 1491 D *k  Green. VH 60. 
191 Kay Thomas Crualry. (2 SI Glen 
Mr Clone VH 100

DAASA (Chevy stocks) .  |7) Cueh 
Hrvett. (HI Harold Krvrtl U 21 Jake 
Jaroha. IGOI Von Wylie. 1211 1101 Snyder. 
I l l  Kun Canada. |H| Ed Grant. 122) Kay 
Smalgras* lll l l  Mark MrEhvaln. 137) 
Jim Woilman
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Legal Notices

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
IN ANO FON 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA 

CASE NO.) 87-I94S-CA-14-B 
JOSEPH BERN and OLORIA 
BERN. Hi* Wile.

Plaintiff, |
**
THOMAS H. BROWN and 
HELEN l  BROWN. Hi*
Wile, and THOMAS I.
BROWN and MARYBETH 
BROWN. Hit Wife.

Oelandante 
NOTICB OP SALS

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
that pureuant to an Amended 
Summary Final Judgment ot 
Forscloaur* dated Octotter 28. 
1999 m Cat* No (7-2949-CA- 
14 E. m th* Circuit Court m end 
lor Semmoi* County. Florida m 
which JOSEPH BERN and OLO- 
RIA BERN. Hie Wit*. I* the 
Plaintiff, and THOMAS H. 
BROWN. HELEN l.  BROWN.
Th o m as  e b r o w n  and m ar y  
BETH b r o w n , are the
Defendant*. I will yell to th# 
higheet end beet bidder for 
ceth t i l l  00 AM on the let day 
ot Oecambar. 1999. at Ih* »t#P* 
of tha Sammole County 
Courthouea. the following 
daecnbad real property a* **< 
forth in the Amended Summary 
Final Judgment ol Forecloeur*: 

Lot 23. Block B. SAN SEBAST
IAN HEIGHTS. UNIT 1-A 
according to the plat thereof a* 
recorded m Plat Book IS. Rag* 
TO ol the Public Record* of 
Semmoi* County. Florida.

OATEO THIS 28lh day of 
October. 1999 

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jan* E. Jatewic 
Deputy Clerk 

R EDWARD COOLEY 
ESQUIRE
Shepherd. McCabe A cooley 
1430 S R 434 Wetl. Suit* 200 
Longwood. FL 32730 
Publieh: November t. 8, 1998 
DEW-21

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T N I BIOMTBBNTH 
JUD ICIAL CIRCUIT,

IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLB COUNTY. 

PLONIOA
C AM  NO.I 8B-1MBCA-14-B

RICHARD CORNELIA and 
BARBARA CORNELIA.
* t  Trueiee* ol th* Richard 
Cornelia end Barbara 
Cornelia Lining Truet,

Plaintiff*.
w*.
JOVIN ENTERPRISES.
INC . a Florida corporation. 
AlllEO FIDELITY INSURANCE 
CO . an Indiana Corporation. 
WILLIAM T. OOOBV and JEFF 
WlLTZlUS. at True!*** of 
Moute ol Btbe* of Fern Park, 
tnc., a dieeolved Florida 
corporation. OARLENE 
WlLTZlUS. OIANE A. 
JAROSZEWSKI, DENISE R 
GOOBY. end 9400 HOWY 
17-82. INC d/b/a Rieky 
Butmeee. a Gentlemen e 
Club, a Florida corporation,

Defendant* 
NOTICB OP ACTION 

TO WILLIAM T. OOOBV end 
OIANE A JAR09ZEW9KI. and 
all parti** claiming Interaal, by. 
through, under, or again*! 
WILLIAM T OOOBV and DIANE 
A JAROSZEWSKI. and all per
il** having or claiming lo he** 
any right, title or mtoreat m th* 
property herein daecnbad.

YOU ARE NOTIFIEO that an 
action to quiet till* to th* fol
lowing property m Seminole 
County. Florida

Th* Soutnerly SO' of Lot 8. and 
all ol Lot 6 (Lae* Ihe aoutherty 
71 3 teef). Block 'A*. SOUTH 
FERN PARK SUBDIVISION. Plat 
Book 7, Peg* 81, Public 
Record* ol Semmoi* County. 
Florida. 239 Highway l7-(2 . 
Fern Park. Florida

Property Addrett 9400 
HQVfY 12-92. Fern Park. 
Florida
net been tiled egamtt you and 
you ere required te eery* a 
copy of your written detenaet. 
-1 any. lo it on Robert L. Simon. 
Jr. ot Wmdarwaadl*. Ham**. 
Ward 4 Woodman. PA., whoa* 
addrata i* Poat Ottic* Boa 
1391. Orlando. Florida 32802- 
1391. on or balor* Decembar 
tat. 1999. and til* th* original 
eilh th* Clerk ot thie Court 
either before aervica on 
Piamtit! * attorney* or tmmedl-

Legal Notices
tlaly tharaaltar, otharwia* a 
default will be entered egamtt 
you lor th* relief demanded m 
Ih* Complaint or Petition. 
Oeled on OCTOBER 28. 1889 

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF COURT 
By Rulh King 
At Deputy Clerk

-n accordance with th* 
Americana With Oiaabditi** Act. 
paraon* with a disability who 
need special accommodation* 
lo participate m this proceeding 
thould contact th* ADA 
Coordinator at 301 North Park 
Artnu*. Suit# N-301, Sanford. 
Florida 32771. at toast thro (3) 
days prior lo th* proceeding 
|407| 323-4330 aat. 4227; t- 
800 953 9771 (TOO) or 1-800- 
933-9TT0 IV). vie Florida Rolay 
Service
Publish November 1, 8. 19. 22,
1998
DEV-22

Nett** *1 Auetten
Thia auction will be held on 

Set No*. 21st. 1999 el noon el 
329 Aulln Ay*., Oviedo. FL. 
Prospective bidder* may 
inspect th* vehicle* on the day 
baler* th* auction from 9 AM 
until 8 PM. Term* are ceth or 
certified funde only. Oviedo 
Towing reeorvo* th* right to 
accept or re/ute any and ell 
bide.

Th* following vehicle* are 
ottered for bide:
79 Toyota Corolla

vine RA42093982 
98 Chevy Boren*

Vm* 1QILV14I3KE247864 
87 lauiu Pick Up

VlnS JAACL19L8H0704954 
10 Chevy Caprice

Vm* IN49HA1183993 
Publieh: November 1. 1999 
DEW-II

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FlORlOA

C A M  NO.i 97-7E4CA 
UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA, by end 
through Ih* Secretary of the 
DEPARTMENT OF 
VETERANS AFFAIRS.

Plaint HI,
¥t
OAVIO FRANCIS 
THOMPSON and HAZEL 
PATRICIA THOMPSON

Legal Notices
a/k/a PATRICIA
Th o m p s o n , hi* wit*;
GARY J REVICZKV.
NANCY A REVICZKV; 
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
CORFORATION III. Succtttor 
to ITT FINANCIAL 
SERVICES. NORWEST 
FINANCIAL FLORIOA. INC ; 
and UNKNOWN 
TENANTS/OWNERS.

Defendant!
NOTICE OF EALE 

Notice i* hereby given that, 
pursuant to th* Order or Final 
Judgment entered In this causa 
m tho Circuit Court of Semmoi# 
County. Florid* I wilt sell th* 
property tituated m Semmoi# 
County. Florida, described ae: 

LOT 7 ANO 9. BLOCK 89. 9AN- 
LANOO THE SUBURB BEAUTI
FUL FALM 9PRIN09 SECTION. 
ACCOROINO TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECOROEO IN 
PLAT BOOK 1. AT PAOE 89 1/2. 
OF THE PUBLIC RECOROS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA, 
and commonly known ae:

440 Highland Street.
Altamonte Spring*, FL 32T01 

at public sal*, to tho highest 
and beat bidder, lor cash, at tn* 
west front door of the Semmoi* 
County Courthouse. Sanlord. 
Florida, at 1100 AM on 
November 17.1989.

Dated October It .  1994 
MARYANN! MORSE 
A9 CLERK OF THE COURT 
By: Jan* I .  Jaaawic 
Deputy Clark

In accordance with* th* 
Am eric in a With Disabilities Act. 
person* with diaebilitio* head
ing a special accommodation lo 
participate m this proceeding 
thould contact court 
Administration at telephone 
number 407-323-4330. not later 
then seven (7) day* prior lo th* 
proceeding. II hearing impaired. 
|T00| 1 900-999-9771. or Voice 
IV) I -900 999-9770. vio Florida 
Rally Service 
Mason 4 Associate*. PA.
1775/ US 19 North. Suit* 900 
Clearwater. FL 33784 
(8131 539-3900
Publish October 2S. end
November 1. 1998
DEV-202

— CITVO# EZOTZHVr 
FLORIOA 
NOTICB

OF PUBLIC HIARINO 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN by

Legal Notices
the City Commitaron ot th* City 
of lake Mary. Flood*, that aatd 
Commiaa*on wet hold a Public 
Hearing an November I* .  19B9 
el 7 00 p m . or ae aeon there
after a* possible, to consider *  
request from Marty Vogel. Jr., 
applicant, for a variance to 
Chapter 180 07(a)(7)(b). lake 
Mary Cede ol Ordinance* lo 
construct a structure within tha 
21' setback required tor proper
ties subfact to th* Resource 
Protection Ordinance 

Th* Northwest 1/4 ot Section 
21. Township 20 south. Rang* 
30 last. Saminol* County, 
Florida, tying Seat ol the 
Seaboard Coast Line Railroad 
Mainline end Weet ol the Old 
(eat Right ot Way ol Atlantic 
Coast line Railroad Right ot 
Way and that part ol aban
doned Atlantic Coeat im * 
Railroad Right of Way tying In 
th* soutnweai t/4 ot Section 
19. Township 20 South, Rang* 
30 East, Saminol* County 
Florida.
Th* Public Hearing wilt be held 

m tn* City Commletion 
Chamber* at 104 N. Country 
Club Rd . Lake Mary Th* Public 
1* invited to attend and be 
heard. Said hearing may contin
ue from urn* te time until a final 
action 1* mad* by Ih* City 
Commission.

NOTE: PERSONS ARE 
ADVISED THAT A TAPED 
RICORO OF THIS MEETINO 19 
MAOE BY THE CITY FOR ITS 
CONVENIENCE. THIS RICORO 
WAV NOT CONSTITUTE AN 
AOEQUATE RICORO FOR THE 
PURPOSES OF APFIAL FROM 
A DECISION MAOE BV THE 
CITY ANY PERSON WISHING 
TO ENSURE THAT AN AOE- 
OUATI RECORO OF THE PRO
CEEDINGS IS MAINTAINED FOR 
APPELLATE PURPOSES IS 
AO VISED TO MAKE THE NEC
ESSARY ARRANGEMENTS AT 
HIS OR HER OWN EXPENSE. 
PERSONS WITH OlSABIUTlES 
NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO 
PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE 
PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CON
TACT THE CITY AOA COORDI
NATOR 4S HOURS IN AOVANCE 
OF THE MEETINO AT (407) 324- 
30 24.
CITY OF LAKE MARY.
FLORIOA
Carol Fostar. City Clark 

OATEO: October 27. 1990 
PUBLISH: November t, 1998 
GEW-tt
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Ltqil Notlc—
U N C U M IB

vb n sc lb  a u c t io n
Removal e l the below 

described vehicle# wae cen- 
ducted m compliance writ) FB. 
t u t *  Nonce mat a « u m
Towing will tell h M vehicle# ■< 
Public Auction for coon on 
Hoiomber lam el 1*09 on> el 
no Petounmen A re . tonlerd. 
Honda We reoenre me riant te 
withdrew any renicleo tram tftio 
auction All ronicleo to Id AS I t  
No title guaranteed. Sutch'e 
Toning rooetreo trie nght te bid 
on any refuel#.

Vehicle may be rtoned one 
hour prior to tele 
1969 FORD

to# tPALPaiw itM totata
Pubitefr November t. ISM  
OEW-S

n o  tic  a o p  
p u b l ic  s a l b

Purtuont te Florida Stotutoe 
Soil Storage Facility Act. Sec. 
ajaoa a i i b o t , sate at 
Coni onto l Howteho Id/Supplied 
m loatod tpace te oalitfy
Owner hone
• 1 H I IH  HeooerM Hold* 

Jameo Prime, Jr 
M IS Cyntfue Woolen

To bo told or d 'tpoted at 
Thurt. Nov It .  tssa. 10 am 
Public Auction. Cath Only 
At SunRoy Store AeOy 

StO Rmehari Read 
Lata Wary FI JIMS 

An may pay up. Can m  t l t l  
Publith November t, t .  IMS 
MW-S

M TNI CtNCUrT COUNT
for s a w iN o ia  c o u n t y ,

F I ON IN A
PR ON ATS 0TY10I0N

File Number 99-999-CP
IN R I ISTATI OF 
CoGINIA O NOSRINS A/H/A 
tu a iN iA  ONOOAN HOSKINS 

Oecoatod
NOTICS

OF AOMINISTNATtON
The admmiatralien of mo 

etlato of (UO IN IA 0 
HOSKINS. defeated. File 
Number t t  MI-CP. m panding 
•n the Circuit Ceurt tar 
Semmolo County. Florida.
Probate Oivitmn. me addreoa 
of which it Ciert of the Circuit
Cou't. Semmolo County
Crmthoute. Probata Oirieron. 
PO Orawor C. M l North Pert 
Avenue Sanford. Florida
12772-0499 The name# and 
eddiettoe of me pertonal re*- 
'Otentaiire and me par tonal 
lOO'Otaniatire t  attorney are 
eat forth below
Alt. INTSRISTID PIRSONS 
AR| NOTlFlfO THAT

All peitone on whom thio 
notice <a ear rod who hara
otioctiona mat .heiienge mo 
• a mity o' the wilt, the quMhce- 
l ent ol the portunol roprtten 
tatire. venue, or iuriad<t>en of 
m.a Court are required te Me 
me-r obioctiena with mm Ceurt
w iTmin t h i  l a t ir  of  t h r u  
m o nth s  a f t ir  t h i o a t i of
Thf FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
This NO*iCI ON ThiNTV OAVS 
AFTIR Th | OATI OF SIRV’CI 
or A CCPT OF THIS NOTlCI 
ON THEM

Alt creditor# of me decedent 
and other portent harmg 
daunt or demandt egamtl 
decedent t  aviate on whom a 
copy of thm notice ia eerved 
within miee mentha a her the 
date ol tne Mat publication of 
th e notice mutf Mo then elawna 
with thm Court WITHIN THI 
LATIR OF THRU MONTH!
At T IP  Th i  o a t i o f  t h i 
f irst  pu b lic a t io n  of  this  
NOTlCI OR THIRTY OAVS 
AFTIR THI OATI OF URVtCI 
or A COPT OF THIS NOTlCI 
ON Th IM

aii other ooddora of the dece
dent and poraona harmg ( l «m i  
or domorde ogamol mo dece
dent t  oetoto mutt file their 
ciau-io with thm court WITHIN 
THRU MONTHI AFTIR TNI 
OATI OF THI FIRIT PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTlCI 

ALL CLAIMS. OIMANOS ANO 
OflJlCT iONS NOT SO FILID 
WILL S I FORIVIR BARRIO 

The dole ol mo Mot publica
tion ol mm Notice m November 
t. ISM

Pertonal Repreeentative 
RISICCA LANG TVAt 

9994 Poetry Court 
Fl Myere. Florida 1JS0I 

Attorney 'or
Ptrtonel Rapreaentative 
STIPMIN 0 DUNIGAN, 
(SOUlRI
Attomty tor Patitioner 
Florida Bar No 3111)1 
GIAN. MEAO. EGIRTON. 
I lOOOWORTH.
CAPOUANO A B02ARTH. PA 
PO Boe 2)4#
Orlando. Florida 12902-214* 
Talaohona 1407) 42S-SI44 
Publith Norambar t, I, ISM 
0IW-2S

IN TNS CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TMB 1STN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN ANO FON 
SSMINOLS COUNTY, 

FLONIOA
CASS NO. SS-0S04 CA 14 P 
FLORIDA BAR HO. OSStSSS

IRWIN MORTOAGI 
CORPORATION F/K/A 
INLANO MORTOAQI 
CORPORATION.

Plamurt.

MANUIL BUSUTIL. IT  AL..
Defendants

NOTICS OP SALS 
Notice it hereby given mat in 

accordance with me Final 
Judgment ol Forecloaure 
entered on OCTOSIR It .  1 SSI 
In civd action no M  CS04CAI4P 
In I he Circuit Ceurt ol SEMI- 
NOLI County. Florida, m which 
Manuel Suautil. et el., were the 
Defendanta and IRWIN MORT- 
OAQI CORPORATION F/K/A 
INLANO MORTOAGI CORPO
RATION waa Plaintiff, I will aaU 
to the higher! bidder lor crab at 
the Weal front Door. M l N. 
Park Ave. Sanford. FL 12712 
between the hours of 11.00 Am. 
and 2:00 p.m. on NOVIMSIR 
ttth , ISM  on the following 
described real property:

Lot 4P. Sanford Place, accord
ing to the plat thereof aa 
recorded in Plat Book 21. 
Page# 11. 14 and IS. of mo 
Public Record# of Seminole 
County, Florida.
More commonly known aa M l  

St. John a River Onvo, Sanford. 
FL 11771
OATIO OCTOBIR 20. tM t 
(Court Seal)

MARYANN! MORS!
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Jane I .  Jeoewic 
Aa Deputy Clerk 

Matthew J. Schlichte 
Attorney ot Law 
2114 Hollywood Bird 
Hollywood. FL 11020 
Publication ot Ihia notice on 
October 2S. and November t. 
ISM  in the following publica
tion: Semmolo Herald 
0IV-201

Legal Notices
NOTlCI

OP FICTITIOUS NASH 
Notice M hereby swan mat I 

am ongoport m buomooa at MSS
Aloma Ay a., Oviedo. Florida. 
l omuvolo County. Florida, under 
Vie Ftctmoua Nama of MOSN.B 
M M .  and mat 1 Inland to rag- 
mtor said noma with the 
Dtvteion at Corporttiono. 
Tallinaeeee. Florida, m accor
dance with the provisions of the 
Ftctitiove Name Statuteo. To
wn Section gat Ot. Florid# 
Statute# ISSt.
John R. Itcobor 

Pubhth: November 1, is m  
M W -IS

LIST OF
SB MMOLS COUNTY 

IOC PNOJICTSi
I. Protect S FO-f ST-Sd/SJC • 

Protect Title: Myrtle Street 
Calvert. Document S tST t. 
Oue Date- November SB, ts s s
M 2 00 p m . local lime 

For information on any at the 
Sam mole County BCC protocty, 
please call information on 
Demand, me.. (407) STS 0020 
PUSLISH BUNOAV, November 
t. IM S 
MW-11

IN TNS CIRCUIT COUNT 
PON SSMMOLS COUNTY 

PLONINA
PRONATS btVISfON 

File Number t i  t l e  CP 
IN R I ISTATI OF 
RUTHS POWNALl.

Docooood
NOTICS TO C M O ttO M

TO ALL PIRSON HAVING 
c la im s  OR OIMANOS 
AOAiNIT THI ASOVt ISTATI.

Tau ore hereby notified met an 
Order of Summary 
Admmittratien haa been 
entered m the eetete et RUTH 
B POWNALl deceased. F.le 
Number S|.|10 CP. by the 
Circuit Court for Seminole 
county Fletide, Probate 
Oiv<e>on the eddreee et wtuch 
it PO Or ewer C. Sanford. 
Flendt 12TT2-OSSS. met the 
totei ceth value el me eetete ie
t l  000 60. end mat me nemos 
end addressee el theoe to 
whom >t hat been assigned by
ouch order are 
Nam#
Benetoeriey

NATIONSBANK, t t  Truetee 
Asset. Share er Amount 

Automobile valued at 
tl.000 00

a ll ' INTIR ISTIO  PIRSONS 
API hOTlFlIO THAT 

aii cisditors et the decedent 
end other persons having 
claims er demand# agemii 
decedent e eetete on whom i  
copy et ttut notice to eerved 
oitfun three months attar the 
dote ot the Mtt publication et 
this notice mutt Me thee clowns 
eith Hut Ceurt WITHIN TMl 
LATIR OF THRU MONTHS 
AFTIR THI OATI OF THI 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICS OR THIRTY OATS 
AFTIR THI OATI OF SIRVICI 
OF A COPT OF THIS NOTlCI 
ON ThIM  Am other credrtora of 
me decedent and pereont hay- 
ng H in t  er demand# egamtl 
the eeltte o ' the decedent mutt 
tile then clawne writ Hut Court
yyitMiN t h r u  m o n th s
a r t lK  TM| DATS Of THI 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTlCI

ALL CLAIMS ANO OIMANDS 
NOT SO FILID WILL S I FORIV 
IR  BARRIO

The date et me Mel publica
tion of Hu# Notice to October 
IS. ISM

Person Giving Notice. 
NATIONSBANK, es Truetee 

By DURWOOO HOWELL.
Vw# President 

Pott Office Sea M l 
Writer Part. 

Florida 12710 M i l  
Idwin L W.iirsmson 
Florida Bar No 0144740 
GUIS A ROBINSON. PA 
ISO N Orange Avenue 
Suite 100
Orlando. Floride 17MI 
Telephone (407) 429-1991 
Publith October 2S. end 
November 1. 'M S 
OCV-IM

IN TNS CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TN I SIOMTSSNTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR 

SSMINOLS COUNTY.
FLORIOA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASS NO. ST-0T4 

THI s ic r it a r v  for
VIT f PANS AFFAIRS.

Plamtiff(s).
rt.
ALIA CHAPMAN, ef al.

Defend antfs).
NOTlCI

OF FORICLOSUNI SALS
NOTICE IS HIRIBV GIVEN 

pursuant to a Final Judgment ef 
Mortgage Foreclosure deled 
October t l .  1PM. and entered 
m Cate NO. ST-074 ot me 
Circuit Ceurt of the IIOH- 
TIINTH Judicial Circuit wt and 
lor SIMINOLI County. Florida 
wherein THI SICRITARV FOR 
VETERANS AFFAIRS ia the 
Plaintiff and ALEX CHAPMAN; 
GIRT RUDE CHAPMAN ara the 
Defendant#. I writ #eK lo tha 
highest and ba«t bidder for 
caeh at the entrance of the 
SIMINOLI County Courthouse 
at 11.00 am., on tha ttth day 
of NOVIMSIR, IM I.  the fol
lowing described property at 
tot forth m taid Final 
Judgmant:

LOT M . COBBLE STONI, 
ACCORDING TO THI PLAT 
THEREOF AS RICOROEO IN 
PLAT BOOK 40. PAOIS 21 ANO 
24. PUBLIC RICOROS OP 
SIMINOLI COUNTV. FLORIOA 

WITNESS MV HAND and the 
teal ol Hue Court on OCTOBIR 
20. IM I  
(SEAL)

Mary anno Morse
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By: Jane I. Jasewic 
Deputy Clerk

Ichevarni. McCella. Reymer, 
Barren A Frappier 
Poet Oftics Boa 1410 
Tempo. FL 1M01 
FS70I0004

II you are a parson with a dis
ability who need# accommoda
tion m order to participate in 
true proceeding, you are enti
tled et no coot lo you, (or me 
provision of certain atiistance 
Pleat# contact Court 
Admmittralion at 101 N Park 
Avenue, Sanford. Florida 12771, 
telaphone number (407) 121- 
4110, wiltun 2 working dayt ot 
your receipt ol Ihle document: If 
hearing unpaired. (TOO) I-400- 
999 *771.
Publith. October 2S end
November 1. ISSS
DIV-199

Legal Notlc—
INVITATION TO DID

The Mousing Authority of the 
City of Sanford te eollclfing 
Bide for Projocf PFLM-1012. A 
Boundary Survey of all their 
communitlee. The Survey will, 
at a minimum, contain a 
Topographictl depicting alt 
e i is 'o g  onsite improvement#, 
oil olttite adjoining utihtiee 
including but not limited IP 
Recloim Water Mawte. Bid doc
ument# may be obtained Norn 
the Homing Authority# 
Aenututtrstive Office. *4 Ceerie 
Brewer Court, Sanford. Fl. Bide 
will oe accepted at the Housing 
Authority and considered until 
4 00 PM Thurtday. TMS-SS. 
bidder# must abide with tha 
lequwemonts m 'Section 1* of 
the Housing and Urban 
Development Act et IM S Tha 
Housing Authority ot the City ef 
Sanford roeervee the right to 
i#lOCt any and ari bids Award#, 
•t mode, will be ie me lowett 
responsive, responsible bidder 
whote bid it most edvenfs- 
geou# te the Housing Authority, 
or es and other lectori consid
ered
Publish November I. S. IMS 
M W  24

*4-14*7
M TNS CIRCUIT COUNT 
OP TMB BMMTBBNTM 

niBinm circuit 
MAN# FDR

Caaa Ns. BT-BSSS-CA-f4-C 
ASNSRAl JURISDICTION

OLD RENT MORTOAGI 
COMPART. ITS 
SUCCESSORS AMO/ON 
ASSIGNEES. Frit/A 
PLATINUM MORTOAOI. INC .

Plaintiff.

RONAIOC PIOUFFE. 
et u i . et a l .

Defendants
NOTICS

OP FOfMCLOOUM SALS 
BY CLBRN OP 

CMCUIV COURT 
Nottca is hereby gtvan mat the 

undersigned Maryanns Morse, 
Cler# e l the Circuit Court ef 
SEMINOLE County. Florida writ, 
on me ttth day ef Noiomber. 
ttM . at 11 00 a m at me From 
door of the ItM lN O t! County 
C our thou so. m mo City et 
laniard. Florida odor tor tote 
and sod at pub ho outcry to the 
highest and best bidder for 
ceeh. me teflowmg deecnbed 
l-oporty Situated wt M M tNOlI 
County. Florida to-ent:

LOT TE. STILLWATER. PHAEI 
I. ACCORD!NO TO THE RLAT 
THEREOF AS RICOROEO IN 
PLAT BOOR 11. PAGEltl 41. 41. 
47 ANO 41 OF THI PUBLIC 
RICOROI OF SIMINOLI 
COUNTY. FLORIOA 
pursuant to the final decree ot
lorecioeure entered wt a cate 
pending m card Court, mo style 
of which ie O lO  KENT MORT
GAGE COMPANY. ITS tUCCIS 
SORE ANO/OR ASSIGNEES. 
F/K/A PLATINUM MORTGAGE. 
INC . vs RONALD C PIOUFFE. 
et ut.. tt a l .. et ua.. et al..

Persona with a dm ability who 
need • specie I eccemmodetion 
to pen-cipete *  Hus pvoceedmg 
Mould contact AOA 
Coordinator et M l N. Peri 
Avenue. Suite N M l, Sanferd. 
Florida J2TT1 al leeet live day# 
prior lo the proceeding 
Telephone: (407) 121-4110 1st. 
4227. t-aOO-M»-S77l (TOO), or 
t (SOOi SSS-I770 (VI. via Florida 
Relay Service
WITNESS my hand and official 

tool ot sard Court mm 20th day 
of OCTOSIR. IBM 
(SEAL)

Honorable Maryenno Morse 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By Jane E Jasewic 
Deputy Clerk 

LAW OFFICE* OF 
JOSEPH PANIILIO 
Post Office Boa 2147 
Tempo. Florida 11M1 
Publish October IS. and 
November t. IM S 
DEV-200

IN TNS CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TMB ISTN 

JUDICIAL CMCUIT 
M  AMO FON 

SSMINOLS COUNTY. 
FLORIOA 
OSNIRAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASS NO. S0-tSS4-CA-t4-S
UNIVERSAL AMERICAN 
MORTOAOI COMPANY

Plaintiff,
vs.
GU2MAN ISMAIL 
VA2QUI2. St si..

Defendants 
NOTICS OP ACTION

TO: GU2MAN ISMAEL 
VAZQUEZ and 
MARIBIL M. VAZOUEZ 
IMS Hamlet Loop 
Winter Perk. Florida 1J7SI 

D#f#o<lsnts.
OUZMAN ISMAEL VAZQUEZ 
and MARIBIL M. VAZOUEZ 

Last Known Rev id one a
Address

IM S Hamlet Loop 
Winter Park. Florida 12TS2 

Preeent Ratldenca Address
Unknown

YOU ARI HIRIBV NOTIFISO 
that an action to tone to aa a 
Mortgage an the following 
property located wt SIMINOLI 
County. Florida:

LOT 24. VILLAS OF CASSIL- 
BERRY PHASE 1. ACCOROINO 
TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RICOROEO IN PLAT BOOK 42. 
PADS 41 THROUQH 45. INCLU
SIVE OF THI PUBLIC 
RICOROS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
a/k/a: USE Hamlet Loop, 
Winter Park. Florida 127*2 
has been tiled agamtt you end 
you t ie  required to eerve a 
copy ol your written detente#, 
if any. to it on tha LAW OFFICES 
OF WILLIAM P. McCAUGMAN. 
Plamtitf a alter nay. whoee 
eddreee ie 2*01 Snckell Bey 
View Centre. SO S.W. Eighth 
Street. Miami. Florida 13110- 
1047 I  Ilia lha original with 
Clark of Court within 10 day* 
after the 1st publication oithor 
before service on Plaintiff's 
attorney or wnmediattty there
after. otherwise a Oefeult wiN 
bo entered eg emit you lor the 
relief demanded wt the 
Complaint or Petition.

THIS NOTICE shell bo pub
lished once each week for two 
consecutive weeks m the legal 
paper ol publication.

WITNESS my hand and tha 
Seal el true Court on due 2Sth 
day ol OCTOBER. 199*
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE 
Clerk ol the Court 
By: Ruth King 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: November 1, S. 199# 
OEM-22

Ltgal Notlc—
IN TMB CMCUIT COURT 

OS TMB BMMTBBNTM 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

M  AMO BOR 
BCMIHOLB COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASS RO. SS-1SS4-0R-SC-B
IN N l: THE ADOPTION OF

A Minor Child. 
OOTICB OP ACTION 
POR STSPPAASNT 

ADOPTION 
TO: NOAM PHILLIP 

PHALSORAFF 
2521 N.W. STH Slreel 
Garnetvtlie. Florida 12S0S 

YOU ARI NOTIFIED that an 
action haa been Med against
fvU arm vnav fvu wv rBHUNto TO
serve a copy of your written 
defeneeo. tt any. lo  it on 
ROBERT M. OROURIC. 
ESQUIRE, whote addreee it 
ISIS Idgewtter Drive. Orlando. 
Floride S2I04, on or before 
NOVIMSIR I f .  IMS. end Me 
Pie ongwtel with the clerk et 
Hue Court M me Clerk ef the 
Courts. 20t Norih Park Avenue. 
Sanford. Florida 11771. bafora 
service on Petitioner or wwmedi- 
Rely thereafter If you fad lo do 
*e, a default may bo entered 
egaintt you for Hie relief
r ^ A ^ w v ^ a E  )h  a  — — * n .----tpRrnsnoga m |i>a pvniiun

Copies of aa court documents 
w> true caaa. wtciudmg orders. 
mo everiasm at Via Clerk et the 
Circuit Court's office You may 
reviowr these document* upon
f i g n H

You mutt keep the Clerk of me 
Circuit Ceurt# ofhee not died of 
your current addreee.

Dated OCTOBER T. IPS* 
MARYANNS MORES 
CLERR OF TNS 
CMCUIT COURT 
By Nancy R Winter 
Deputy Clerk

Publith October 11. IS. 29. and
November t. ISSS
DCV-S2

IN TNS CMCUIT COURT 
OF TNC SIOMTSSNTN 

JUDICIAL CMCUIT 
M  ANO FOR 

SflEtMOL* COUNTY. 
FLORIOA

Caoo No.i SB-dfIS BR-49-G 
IN RE THE NAME CHANGE OF 
S A N  .
KATHERINE J LEW.

B e t . i . A e e r  /a a .  va, ~ - v 6*frtvvrOyrBBOt"6v
NOTICS OP ACTION 
OP HAMS CNANGS 
OP MINOR CNtLO 

THE STATE OF FLORIOA 
TO ROBERT MICHAEL NILON 

YOU ARI HERESY NOTIFIED 
met e Petition under eem hoe
m Q-S— — > 4 .  -n- a -  -aT^  wT HSR 6WvR VtpVu
court tor the Neeie Change ef 
S A. N . born November, S,
IM I.  «  Fletcher. Henderson 
County Nerth Cerolwte. by 
HATH* Pin * J LEW. the mwwr 
ch.id t birth mother You are 
hereby notified mat you are 
required te serve e copy ot your 
written defenses. J any. te it on 
KATHERINE J LEW.
PeMioner/Mother. c/o Michael 
fender. Esq. Petitioner/- 
Mother ■ attorney. whoee 
address •# t t t  S Midland 
Avenue. Suite 100. Mtitlend. 
Florida 12/41. on or before 
NOVIMSIR tt. tSSO. end Me 
the original with the clerk st 
mu court betoie service on the 
Peiiimnerrtlethev or uwmodi- 
ateiy mereatter Tour tenure to 
respond win be treated at con
tent to the nemo change ef the 
minor child nemo m true peti
tion

WITNESS my hand oo tiers el 
void ceurt and seel thereof true 
Sm day ot card court end eeel 
thereof mu 4th day ef OCTO
BIR. ISM  
(SEAL)

MARYANN! MORSE
Clerk of Circuit Court 
By Nancy R Writer 
Ac Deputy Clerk 

Publish October tt, IS. 29. and 
November 1. IMS 
DIVIO

IN TNS CIRCUIT COURT 
O f TNS ISTN 

JUDICIAL CMCUIT 
M AND FON 

SSMINOLS COUNTY.
FLONIOA

CMCUIT CIVIL DIVISION 
Case Na.t ST-SESS 

CHASE MANHATTAN 
MORTOAOI CORPORATION.

Plemtift(s).
vk
CYNTHIA CONCEPCION. 
AlFONSO CONCEPCION.
Ml A HUSBAND: UNKNOWN 
TINANTS. N/K/A INIS 
CONCEPCION. IN 
POSSESSION OF THI 
SUBJECT RIAL PROPERTY, 
SIMINOLI COUNTY;

Oelsndant(s).
NOTICS OF SALS 

NOTICE IS OlVIN met pur
suant to that certain Final 
Judgment, deled October 21. 
'991. m Case No 97-2294. at 
the Circuit Court of me ISth 
Judicial Circuit in end lor 
Seminole County. Florida. In 
wherem CHASE MANHATTAN 
MORTOAGI CORPORATION It 
Piiintit! end CYNTHIA CON
CEPCION. et al. are the 
Defendants. I will sell lo  the 
highest snd best bidder tor 
cash al me weal front door ef 
the Semmolo County 
Courthouse. 101 North Park 
Avenue. Sanford, Florida, at 
tt 00 o clock A.M.. on the 24th 
day el November. ISSS. the fol
lowing deecnbed property set 
lO'th in me Order ol Final 
Judgment:

LIOAL DESCRIPTION 
l o r  99. PALM POINT. AS PER 

PLAT IN PLAT BOOK SO. PAGES
IS THROUGH Tt. INCLUSIVE. 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI
NOLE c o u n ty . Flo rid a

EXHIBIT A
OATEO October 2T. IMS. 
MARYANN! MORSE 
Clerk ol the Court 
By Jane E. Jaaewic
Oesuty Clerk
•t you are a person with a dis

ability who needs any accom
modation m order to participate 
m this proceeding, you ere enti
tled. t l no cott lo you. to the 
prevision ol certain aaaiatance. 
Please call the attorney lor 
PUmtiltisl, telephone number 
1209) ISS-7SS9, within two 
working days ot receipt ot true 
summons/netice. If hearing 
unpaired (TOO) 1900) SSS-STTI. 
or voice impaired (V) (BOO) 999- 
1770.
STEVEN P LEE 
tS99 Coral Way 
Suite S02
Miami. Florida 11I4S 
(103)191-7199
Publication ol thia Notice ot 
Sale was made on the 1st and 
Sin days ot November. 1991 m 
lha Semmolo Herald 
DEW-19

A ir  C o n d it io n in g

a m d u c t m m t b m q
Advanced leeft KB* moktmd- 

dP«r
bacteria. Any houea 350 met 
in i  tor mfcroorgeniima Cal 

Chart* 9807297______

12— El d o l y  C a m

suip. loving *R m  hems. May 
. ,x  own kmlahinga m m b

21— P e r s o n a l s

ALOFfST FLORDA HOST RE- 
BPtCTVD Owing Bureau sme*
19771 Al agse inducing sartors 
Bmgng People Tbgetoar 1800-
922-4477 (24 hews)___________

I 7 days 
Privets ims Feme# StaS 

USC FMM0007785

23— L o s t  4  Fo u n d

esi aF Macs on 
’ AWT RACK 114

aaauaas
lace LeR
Bon

27— N urscry i t  C h ild  
C a m

TIACNBR tsf IS 
years opening home to
three special ch*»en  under 3 
yrs Wants astcoms Cal Boot*

ssm  i
55— B u s in e s s  

O fTO RTU NTTIM

m oifii MJJNO
n you oampUNr. U  or 

pan sms Pteceaipig nauanc* 
dams tor doaors and dmsato 
Inter acpve Home Trsnrg
A M itg sso s i

CUNTS PROVPSD
900933-1109 EX P177 

M M I S M H M *

5 * — F i n a n c i a l

Si  rv lets

Cu noPdRi you Mto who a 
loan PtonearCrertf 327 9880

71— H e l p  W a n t e d

1ST AND M
■ iv  m c o t o h  c o m m a t v m  
toe naaeris toadmg ostrOutor/ 

rer of siaciron< ac
hes in  opanetg et cs 
1 taewty tor tsf and 

2nd srtR SHimcr. pobbona 
Hours mo 700AM-3 30PM and 
!  00PM-1230 AM M W M K M  
to m up to 3S Da and stand tar 
■ hours Staring reft 35 90 1st 
SrtR and M 10 2nd M R  Apply 
et parson R  1090 Emm* Oaks 
Trad. Lab* Mary. FL 327IS EOC

It'S tifTTR to pfDpRTB 
for thR HoHdRy.

Order your Classified Die- 
puy, ntip waniM aim  nowr

*Ouavry wars
’Ostneubon m your local area 
(to (Yaw seaaonaf hafp from am

is* by)

Ca* (107) 323-2*11* 
Aae tor S te f 

rr Rapii
tor you tARLYt

TEXAS REHNERY 
CORPORATION

Needs mature parson now rt SAN
TORO area Ragamesa of tram- 
r g  arts E Q Hopkjna. Dipt S- 
32771 Bos 711. Fl Worth. TX 
76 1 0 1 0711

CUSTOMER 
SERVICED ALES

national CarkjMt Phone Co seab- 
ng protosaonal. quswy and peo- 
pitoonantod (KSwduato. MMf be 
dMari onented and able to hand*

and RaiDle hours (SS7S-S1G00) 
martand 667 *795 and S 
Ortando 370-6646

Custom Stiffing
piA ccm ia a o m cn

Legal Notices

NOTICB
OF PUBLIC AUCTION 

BATUROAT, 
KOVBMBBR I I ,  t » t *  

at *  a.at.
19*6 IS ' 7* Baylmar. 

FLS221IU, Hull ID f BLOB- 
01CRI9S6. 1666 ISHP Fore# 
Outboard. 1666 Escort galvt- 
nixed trailer owned by Oevid 0. 
or Thereto K. Krabe. 2611 
Grsyton Straot. Daltona. FL 
11T1E

1912 I f  Eta Nymph, 
FLIII9EL. Hull I04SIAK- 
29S4MI20. 199* I0HP Johnson 
Outboard, 1911 gal vanned lilt 
trailer owned by Olona Parer. 
211 Howard Blvd., Longwood. 
FL 12790.

1979 IS ' J* homemade run
about. FL1419CP. Hull 100 
FLZ12I1100179. 199$ 19HP 
Evmrude outboard, 1910 paint- 
ad lilt riailar owned by Gone A. 
Post. 191 Hanson Pkwy, 
Sanlord. FL 12771.

Located at Nichols Outboard 
Sarvict Cantor. 1000 w. First 
Slreat. Sanford, FL 12771. 407- 
122-0914. Vasaala will ba told 
lo satisfy mechanics lion. Tha 
sola will oa a public sola at auc
tion to tho highest bidder 
Publish November 1 . I fS I  
OEW-14

.....  1  ..........111»'

START 
BUILDING 
BUSINESS

The Seminole 
Herald 

322*2611
|i i i* i» i i| iii i i , i|i|iji ,i

Seminole Herald
G^L^S'SIFIE

\ m t m , M l M M ! M l F l M w l  ■

Ig R A M M p lM M R M M Lr

a rent 

don l

to make omo you are (Vested with to* iss/tj from your Senknoto Herald dassillad ad
sure your ad aorta tv* suggaR you kesp et mmd to* toPoeanG

v mauds at many leatures of toe tom you are taamg as you can to** of. nemamber. 
you Iti. th# f im r  you Mi.

• mauds a pnea By stang a price, ycu m% ekmmato unwartod cato from peoptp alio 
serious about buying your memfwnaee.

• wren you tot your prune number, to ftoeam eofdaytoa febesno reach you Ybu 
you atoen you are e f eom or Reapstg.

M i f i T h i /i • • . A * «

t l.fU-N ) l.ly\ HI
P f  ( t A l 

n lies  l l  d.i(S 

S6 j

71—Hue Wanted

sat A22 
tan Ave

■upperi- P/T mur neve
AV U R  Apply n per-
( Jena Supp 2589 San

AlF Needs PT.Y* In staff mbr 
Var Mrs Eves 8 W E t Call 
Brad (407) 33D93I9

ATTENTION CHAO
Come end pm ot* canng team 
ol Nurses and CNAs Escel 
•ant benefits Eipenence rec 

liOOptts-H:

person Deaore HesRcare Re
habrirtibon Center 1851 E * 
cam Bhd Deltona IOC

sip Good wages snd banefls 
Sanlord E ■press lube. 330- 
0996

CABLE TV TECH
EXP IN SYSTEM OPERA
TIONS 8 TROUBLESHOOTING 
TOOLS *  VEHCIE PROVIDED 
COMPETITIVE WAGES 4 BEN
EFITS

EOE
MAIL OR FAX RESUME (407) 
333-2SI0 HEATHROW CABLE. 
127S LK HEATHROW L N . 
STEIIOI. HEATHROW FL 
32748 A n N  OEN MGR NO 
WALK INS OR PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE

DON'T WAIT!!
CALL NOW
SEMINOLE EMPLOYMENT

(407) 322-2044

'Secretary 111/hr
'Floor Supervisor 94rtir 
‘Office Person HOrtw 
'Uactve Mint S1IW 
‘Accounting Oert SBtox 
‘ Pubhc Reubons IDTir 
‘Warehouse Tranee 94hr 
‘Custom Service |7/hr 
‘Ofhee Tramee $7/hr 
'Rscapbomsi Trane# 94/hr 
•Mertcsl Aasl If/hr 
•Corvette Mechanic Open

TOO MANY TO LIST! 
700 W. 25th SL

Carpenter t/Helptre:Subcre as 
4 deckers needed Steady wort, 
tail pay Jeff Savage 407-970- 
7B28.

Child Care 4 Van Driver need
ed tor Christian Center Eap re
quested Good saury 4 bene-
Ma 407-322-7906

CHRISTMAS RETAIL SALES 
Need outgoing people tor git 
dispuy it  Altamonte Max Nov 
16-Jan 2 Days.Nries 14V * Bo
nus Call 10AM-6PM any day 
toK free 644-498-1111.

"Cna" 11-7 A 3-11 
Furi Time - Sign on Bonusltt 
Also part-time PRN ail shills 
Jom our team at cars gtvara as 
we eipand our horuona Ei 
penance as CNA writ ncrease 
Case pay 'Oraal talks to work 
With ■ Apply m parson Heamv 
care and RenaCJiUtion Center 
of Sanlord 960 S meXonville 
Ave. Sanlord. a  32771. NO 
PHONE CALLS PLEASE EOE

71— H e u > W a n t e d

AUTOtoOTTVS DBTA 
S ifljQBllofljwrotOiindo

lkxxj tncomm rowrm»<
Benetos A/tor 90 Oeys 

TXtpR Boot 407293-3065

FT 4 PT Dependable people.
ttkjsf hive 4uto.4Q7-302 9191___
COOKYOOO SERVER

COOK ANO FOOO SERVER. 
Days 4 Eve WII Tram Apply 
Longwood Retirement vxuige. 
480 E Church Ave. Longwood. 
FL 787-0600
CSR Challenging position lor 
outgoing ndrv ml good comm, 
stun# Office duties center on 
adm. cusl sve and sales. 
Phone asp or cusl contact tip  
deseed. Fax resume to Norwetl 
Fnanosl #1324-6518 EOE

DESK CLERK
Apply: Budget Inn of Sin- 
tord.3200 3 fotndoOr (17 92) 
DRIVERS

LOCAL DRIVERS 
40-50 Hia/Wk

COL Required Cal Sandy al A- 
I Temps (407) 647 8010 No 
FtWEOE______________________
DRIVERS

LOCAL ORIVERS 
40-50 Hra/Wk

COL Required Cal Sandy al A 
1 Tamos (407) 847 8010 No 
FawEOE

DRIVERS NEEDED
F/T 4 P/T tor local chanty 
(407)695-8222 ________________

ELECTRICIAN
Ws hive immedute. tu>-ume 
employment m the Ortando 4 
Tampa area* tor a stoned ewe- 
tocian vt ou  speoax/ed martat 
serving the gasoline serv<e 
sunorvpetroieum industry Pnor 
industry experience ia a plus, 
but w* bam s i new aasooates 
Benefits mdude a competitive 
salary. heaKh care 4 a company 
provide vehicle Call K 4 K 
liectrtc. Inc. Sanford. FL Ph 
(407)121-4300 or FAX Resume 
to: 333420*
ENTRY LEVEL DRIVERS need
ed N0W1 Honey Transport has 
xhmeduls openings tor driver 
bameaa No etpenence needed 
Earn 9500 lo 9700 weekly plus 
boot Ms COL bammg available 
800-435-5593___________________

HOLIDAY SALES JOB
• Hickory Finns a it Center
• AAjmonto MeX
• Semmoie Town# Center
• 20-35 hour Week (Nov Dec)
• C*X (407) 788-2333

71— H e l p  W a n t e d

_______ _________ 2 permanent
poeriions available al aspand- 
ng dry dawn operations new to- 
—----- 333-8070

HOUSE KEEPERS
Apply Budget Inn of Sanlord 

3200 S Ortando Dr (17-92)

Industrial
ARE YOU STRONG 

A RELIABLE?
|7JO-Mrttr

Lift 60 to* tor Office furniture 
assembly 6 Set Up. Maitland 
Aiwa Own transpo A Must 
NO FEE CAE 894-8713

J O B S
J O B S
J O B S

AOCCCO i* teaming up with 
Sanlord companies to ersate 
sidling |ob opportunities It 
you have Stolls, tmtxtion and 
a drrv* tor quality, we have a 
great opportunity with great 
barrel**

Ws have jobs n the 
blowing areas

•Machine Operator* 
‘ Assemblers*
(First ShlfT)

* WarshousB* 
•Clerical*

•Data sntry*
"Telemarketing*
* Admin. Asst.* 

•1*L2nd,3rd Shifts
Avail*

Please call tor eppL 
407-330-7171

Adecco
TIE EMPLOYMENT PEOPLE

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Luis Campos

CiMOrey C«rw< uyriogranw tt*  OMled kowi qjouiuns by 'mx*.»
ffmjrm pati m t piesart Each wnw n rw cerwv wan* »------

Toatt > ckj* 4 wguart O

- Q B S F S  O F S  O Z P  Q R H S I :  

Q P M H S S  O W Q P F I  O X A  

X P X - G P M H S S  O W G P F I . '  -

A P X O K A  H K S O I O X W S

PREVIOUS SOLUTION ‘Apart from cheese and tulips, the 
mam product ol Holland is advocaal. a drink mado from 
lawyers * — Alan Coren
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71— H ttr  Wanted

Clerical
OPEN HOUSE

LONGWOOO 
Monday * Wed 

9-5PM

(No Appototmerl reqd)

,Come and toi out an awhca 
'« i  and register ky yew futura 
vio *11 office »kiii» needed- 
entry evel and prcfeutori' 
ComtXiter* a ptu*
No Fee Ca* 9848713

JOIN me beat healthcare team 
n V.'M-a county Rettoratlve 
CNA needed immediately 
Previous evpenence helpful 
(Cail Denary Manor W M t l
»47« EO€

KITCHEN HELP Fteiifcie hr* 
Act--, i> Willow Tree Cafe. Can
V vnodule mtorve* 331-7204

LABORERS NEEDED 
FOR UNDERGROUND 

UTILITY CONTRACTOR 
mI alth arsonamcc ano «ot*

ru w  Oru* her
knayM MOMMerOffa*

IKMieMe **fk<9 rtOtOOO

Landscape Nursery labor need 
ml Can 407-330-0547

LANOSCAPERS-lUffing pay
S7 0Qhr FT »  benefit* Call 
(407) 322-4133.

LAUNDRY PERSON

LAUNDRY PERSON 7 3 30 MF
Apply Longwood Retirement 
V nage. 480 e Church A»e. 
Longwood- Ft 76743500

LEE S FAMOUS 
RECIPE CHICKEN
Mature salad lady needed

Consistent, cars 3 about out
ers Good worker Daytime 

Can 322-3743 »or aper As* tor 
owner or manager on duty

NURSES

LPN PT  Every other weekend 
Appry longwood Retirement 
V 1 age 480 E Church Ave 
Longwood. Ft 767-0500

Maintenance Person
Experienced general main 
tenance person lor apartment

71— H i t p  W a n t e d

DISHWASHERS. COOKS. 
SERVERS "Cracker Barrel"
J24 1020 200 Hckman Dr (t-4 
andMwy 46)

MAINTENANCE HELPER
tor apartment comptet Must 
Mve toots and references Sal
ary depends on evpenerve Can 
323-4430

MERRY MAIOS HIRING
Car 6 Insurance Needed 

Weekends free  331 5266

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR 
TRAINEE: Hgh senool grad w 
base typing A computer skits 
Nation* Mortgage Corp long- 

ill Dan Atwood Call I 17*7-4270.

NOW MIRING
Seeking loflowing positions
House Person House Keepers 
and AM Osftwasfwrs Apply m 
person to Marriott Courtyard 
135 International Parkway
Heathrow. FL.

ORTHOPEDIC MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT tor 2 offices Cer 
tihcation not necessary it in 
penenced Versatility and a 
good personality a must Call 
323 2577 or 904 775 0222 lor 
appkeahon
PsrtTtma Bartender 322 2907 
Pest Control CPO with L A O  
Lie Local co to yrs estab-
MWd LnlsIJ k 407-333 66*1 

PIANIST F. 1 
FT cy PT 407-344-9907.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Sales Service A Adnvmstri 
true Fu« Benefit* -nr.l Ins A 

40IK. Company Vende Apply 
M F 9-4

Truly Nolan Pest Control
2820 South CMarxto Or Sanford

Pretsar A Sportar/Cleanar: Ei
celtenl opportunity eusts with 
growing e tpanAng dry clean 
operation la »e  Mary area 333- 
8070_________
PROFESSIONAL

ASSISTANT MANAGER

Fast growing co needs career 
funded people to interview he*/ 
manage UNLIMITED growth po
tential Salary • bonus Great 
benefits Fas resume to (407) 
6478128 or can Chns al (407) 
64 7 8010 or Ueiarue at (407)
*s&<m____________

71—I In  r Wanted

MAINTENANCE Fuff Time No 
eipenence necessary wn tram 
Musi have transportation lake 
Mary 323 1927 MF okay

RESIDENTIAL MANAGERS
Community Opportunities. Inc , 
a provider lor individuals with 
developmental disabilities Is 
Currently aeekng Residents 
Managers Responsibilities in
clude leaching basic daily kv 
mg skills transporting residents 
and following individual teach 
mg plans Our managers kve «  
the group home tor 7 days and 
then they are off lor 7 days 
Youre paid lor 2 weeks while 
only workmgone

Eu: client salary and benefits 
Cal our Jobkne today' 

(888)244 3317 
EOE

SEAMSTRESS/MANAGER 
We Offer: Full Part time. V u  
We

hours, premium pay 
We Require: Strong work etr»c

career minded, sharp 
aptitude Absolute serious in
quires only Call between 10- 
It AM 0 321 8619 May call 
Sunday between 12-1 PM 0322 
6371 _____________

Secretary.Receptionlft
Eirelient phone skills Basic 
knowledge of Microsoft Word re
quired Ftenbie hours Call lor 
appt Tredwsy s Moving A Stor
age Inc . Agent lor Allied Van 
Imes 407 3J043332

Mutt
comce* Drug using required 

M O 323-0263Cal 9-2PM 1

INTELLIGENT STAFFING
(407) 869*0444

SECURITY OUARO-RECO-TON-
the nation s largest distributor' 
manufacturer ot consumer etoc 
Ironic accessories 4 looking tor 
.1 SECURITY GUARDS tor 2nd 
SNA 3 00PM 11 0CP4A5 00PM 
1 00AM Candidates nsist be 
i e g  stored or be qualified per 
Ftonda statutes. Dnesnn ol Li- 
censing tor Proprietary Security 
Officer Must have a senes D A 
cense Minimum of 3 years ex
perience required Excellent 
benefits package available In
terested applicants Submit re
sume and salary requirements 
to H R R V 2950 Lake Emma 
Road Lake Mary FL 32746 or 
FAX resume to 407-333- 
1964 EOE

SECURITY O f FICER J06 
Training Armed A Unarmed 
Bren tty *  Assoc. 834-7444

Service T*ch
For kxai propane company Im
mediate FT position available 
Looking tor etpenenced per
son $450 ♦. or we tram nght 
person Vacation sick pay. ins 
CDl Class B a plus Apply m 
person Discount Propane, 3804 
S. Orlando Dr.. Sanford.

71—Hsir Wanted 71—Heip Wanted

SHINGLE INSTALLERS
Toots A Irani roq Ca* 8348348

TEXAS REFINERY CORP
needs mature person now In 
SANFORO area Regardless of
training Write E G Mopkms 
Dept S 32771. Bot 711. Ft 

TX 76101 0711___________
TEXAS REFPiERY CORP.

needs mature person now m 
SANFORD area
Reganness ol training write 
F r. Hoctons. Dept 5 32771. 
a n  711. Ft Worth TX 76101- 
0711

RIGHT HAND MAN
N««ds 100 worh*r* dally.

| ‘ $S sign on bonus lo new em
ployees.

‘Eitrs pay to drivers. 
‘Open S am 

$01 Dogtrack Rd Longwood 
260-8106

73— Employment 
Wanted

t o p  pay
For e«p cabmet makers A tamt- 
nators DLiC f*q LYugFree 
Work Place Appty n person lo 
ICM  1481 Kasrrwr Place ffort 
oI Sanford A las resume lo 

407 321 8454

desaes employment as 
housekeeper, cook.PT Honest
fn^wvkmjJto^eMliOOOO

93—Rooms For Rent

EFFICIENCY
Mato sent • oonvenent location 

3218900

Immediate Openings k» Jan4o-
nai Hr care positions to Ik Mary 
area 3rd sh.fl Cal 942 8289

99—Apartments ■ 
Unfurnished

WAREHOUSE PERSON meded 
tor Large Plant Nursery Must be 
espenenced organize) and
sail motivated Foiki n e«p
helpful Responsible to* inven
tory control, pultog orders and 
recwrvtog Apply to person. 67/0 
W SR 46. Senton) or cal lAo 
ne. 3300296 e»t 224

DOWNTOWN t bdrm apt AC. 
todge. stove Water met $30(V 
mon . $25G dep 328 9148

MARINER S VILLAGE
u u [ «oa i poma SaidMO 
2 BOHM H N W ) aruu>’

323-4670

WAREHOUSE POSITIONS: 
SHIPPING. RECEIVING. MCR* 
ING. PACKING. ANO WANS- 
HOUSINO RECOTON CORPO
RATION, the N M b i  wading 
ihslrtoutor/ manulacturer ol elec 
Ironic accessories has Imme
diate openings to « j  Lake Mary 
tacAtws tor t si and 2nd sfkfts 
Hours available 7 00AM-
3 30PM 8 00AM 4 3CPM. and
4 OCPM 12 30AM Musi be able
to kit a mnmum of 50 tot on a 
continuous basis Forklift e i 
penence preferred Staffing rale 
16 50 1st shift $700 2nd SNff • 
‘Must pest main test Apply n 
person at 2950 Lake Emma 
Road Lake Mary a  i »  1090 
Emma Oaks Tru lake Mary
F l.tt '4 9 E 9 t_________________

ROOMY 1 bdrm m quwt historic 
area $425. mon * uw* 1 yr 
lease Cal 330-2220

ROSELE A VILLAS 
in  Special • MfONonfh 
HUO OKAY 407-3308833

Sanford: in  Duple • excellent
$360 Efhcwncy $295 

3218757

100—Condominium 
R e n t a l s

1/1 CORNER UNIT: Neil to pool 
fai/UUsec $450mon Ort fcr- 

I gorVBNdj56t^74iM54^__

103— Housis-
U n t u r n is i ie d

WEEKEND RESIDENTIAL 
TRAINERS

Community Opportunist. Inc . 
a provider tor todneduat* with 
devetopmentei dsabiite*. cur
rently has opentogs tor Wee- 
kand Tracers Teach base dw- 
y  kvtog skits m a pleasant, en
joyable environment HS Dpto- 
maiOED and yakd dmans k- 
cente required

Cat our Job Una Today 
(888)244 3317 

EOE

$500 DOWN -.WHY RENT? 
Whan you can own the 3 bdrm 
home «/ C N A  new pant A car
pet 7 Ask about HUO homes' 

The HHUmen Group, Inc.
___3218333

Get the la test in fo rm a t io n  on  
loca l  b u s i n e s s  a c t iv i t y  in 

every  W eekend  ed i t ion  of the 
Sem ino le  Hernlcl

ST. JOHN RIVER FRONT- 
2/2. over 1600 v ) ff my pool 
2 c gar. plus t c carport, over 

1/3 ac wduck 1140<Vmon 
DELTONA 711 lnr an carport 

toed yd $A30fmon 
SANFORO 2/1 kv <*n. 2 Irpk 

I kit. pren OVA kj yd ASaOfmon

Downtown Sanford 2BR $425.
No Pets Senior D'S 

count 4078*88883

0 ' r f n i i r / r I ’d I ( ( i in

K.7 2 11
OvrvJe (4C7) I W446Udt 64/mm

Ladies Call FRIE! 
(407) 786-TALK*

Credit Card Billing 
1-800-CITY-FUN

>rjmp$lm

DIETARY ASSISTANTS
Coma join a (real Lee hr* «ufT M r fund A eemiiui J tp imtm a 
South Vmiaotr HotpuL tocasrd » lowyvood. H. ■« aow kma*' Wr 

k«4m| fcr fnndly people to help et provek food wrvKt to our 
putietts, tuff, and itteurt Thu n a pm  duft fur uudran or tftmr 
that err luotunf tor part lime amploymrM Uuiev iouU ukludr dtth 
n u n . hetpiey oe the Bay liar. cakarw|. ate Food tundtiaf tip  tt 
preferred but wr art aillia* to trial Wr pay TJJArl 
InierrtieJ applicaMt. plratr apply al: South Srmifiolr Hovptul. 
Hunun Krtourcra. Mt Wad Sum Hoad 4L» luw*»ood. It  U7V) 
Fax 18171441-0577 EOE.

: o a ik N b o  ta c io N k i
r W i l l  5f JUIMAA HusmAL
i EOE__________________

STENSThOM 
RENTALS

I SANFORD 1/1 Dupea Living 
Rm Carpel CHA $3754350 
SANFORO 3/3 fkut A Ar Eat 

|r< kitehan $5404550
JIM DOYLE 

(407) 322-2495
W f NEED HOUSES TO RENT

105—DUPLEX/TmPLE*

107—Mobile Homes 
For Rent

The Best Things 
In  L ife  A re  Free...
Like advertising your $ 100 or less item in our classified 
section. That's right -  it's free. Just clip the attached 
coupon and mail to*

Sem inole Herald
M AIL TO:

• ONLY ONE ITEM

Sem in o le  H era ld  
P .O . B ox 1667 
S an fo rd , F L  32772-1667

• MUST INCLUDE PRICE • SUM OR LESS
PRINT AD HERE:

FLORIDA POLYMERS |
1000 Sand Pond Road 
Lake Mary. FL 32778 

(407) 333-9225
mow m m  FOR THE 

FOUOWM8 POSmOMS:
• Machine Operators
• Shipping Clerk with UPS 

on line exp preferred
• Line Leads for Assembly 

Department, 1st shift 
must have prior exp

8 managing people in a 
manufacturing environ
ment.

UOWMO PUSTtCS 
HAMFACTMU OFFIRHM 
CSMPfTTTIVI SALARY ARO 

BEREFTT PACXARi.
Apply In Pcfuxt of Fat 

Retume To: 1407* K U D  U) 
Fi)E _________

NAME PHONE

ADDRESS

j I Sobaolbt To Tha Seminole Henld ( ) Yaa ( ) No

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

R e s t r ic t io n s :  • Price of item Mated (SlUOor less) • Ad will run 5 day* only
• I item per jd per houvehold per week • Private parly (non cummercial) 
only • Ad muvt be on above coupon

• 15 Day COL Training
• Day 6 Wssksnd Classes
• Financial Assistance
• Cirrlers Hiring On Sitn

Truck Driver
l institute
8 0 0 - 5 5 4 - 7 3 6 4

118— O ihce Space For
R e n t

A MOVE IN SPECIAL)! 400 aq
H A up' $265 A MONTH Officat- 
Sto»a(j«^2U)l20ot2M ^554^

127—SioRAc;r/OtficE 
For Rent

STORAGE PEN FOR RENT CON
I vpni.nl location in Longwood 
I neat 434 Good tecunty. fenced
to StOYmo 830-7267

141—Homes For Sale

[104 Olka Cl. beauMul 1999 
v j if Caktomia atyia 2 »to#y 
poof, tennis cl amenities 
$129 000
Path Ave V illi* 21)11'? (la 
Townhouse condo $42,000. 

|r,wnet mohvatrd
321-50*5

] r lIrch h otf
2g^soc1ates

IT .a ta noon
I *u  kwmowwn m u p ii UU Buy a 

■ uUkSNStaa.

siawou oaaaei votusui
44.10 toed a i «  hug# rm* 

sc poach 2 out bldgs $1*4.*00 
4/1.*.Ovet 1 600 sq It ky 'thiV 

lam Uptc hxto. 143 *00 
44.$ Over 2500 iq If Sc pool 
W. <*n l.m W'trptc $155,900

I * A I  I I  O S M O H N I
. I *. * ;*$t . \ m r f

l *» 1 i n *  l

IDS BART Access to 17 92 A I
14 3BII • 2nd Rm * » )  on Fresh 
| paint new carpet CHA Sec Sys 
I $63,500 407 574 5208

GOVERNMENT 
FORECLOSED

Homes horn pennies on $1 
Delinquent Tja (VpOsHEOs 

YOurAr.a To4 Free (1) 800-21* 
9000 Eat H 2206 tot C u rren t ksl 

« 9 » ______________
HIDDEN LAKES: 3BIL2BA 1300 

Isq ft. 2 «  gat fenced lot By 
I Owner $89 5K. 323 4057
LAKE MART V\ Cornea lot 

I Needs TLC r»2 000

1/1 apt1939 VINTAGE 3/t
| $78 000 

ELEGANT 44 rea/'burhood w 
history $120 000 DOT WALLER, 

JERNIOAN PROPERTY 
323-31*5

153— Acreage Lot For 
Sale

OSTEEM-Vacant Iota Common
I cal Lot Zoned B 4 2001400 on 

Enterprise Rd in Osteen 
$43 900 Owner Fto

TOWNHOUSE: 34 off LH Mary 
Wvd.. teaefy to move to! $575/ 
mo. No pels 407 9251199

Re a l  bstactb, in c
322-7498

153—Acreage Lot For 
Sale

DELTONA 10 acres Ideal lot 
mobile homesife horses cattle 
farming or nursery* Zoned agri
cultural $3 900 ACRE Sm 
down w'owner finance *04-717- 
1773 Of *04-7*78*33

LAKEFRONT LOT ■ Delate 
la «e  Loch Atbotpnyal. 

90x300 *70 000 
LAKEFRONT LOT Stone Is 
land lake Monroe $120 000 
VACANT LOT- loch Arbor 
$30 000 kg pnv wooded 

LAKE MARY LOTS Wooiled 
*25000

BAY AVE Sanford toi near 
park $ 12  000
331 -5065

■Irch h otf
" J ^ so c  laicsk L

OAKRIDOE FARMS Osteen/ 
Deaona area to acres deal tor 
horses or cant* farm Mobile 
home or home site Zoned agn 
$44 900 Ftoanctog aval w/ sm 
down payment (904) 7178300

155—Condominiums 
For Saie

CONDO 1/1 Comer unit Neat lo 
pool $3SK ot teal 700 E A*

157—Mobile Homes 
For Sale

By o*m*r?BH 1IIA newly reno 
rated nsOa 4 out CHAFmanc 
tog evaAabw 407 321 1297

PARK AVE MOM.E PARK
Homes $3000 to $6 OW Setup 

Feiancmg QUIET1 333-29*1

181—AmiANCIS & 
Furniture For Sate

Armoir* All wood 5 drawer 
$300 CarpelcHos* beuge 
I0at2 $50 Brnge 7.11 $30
322 9255

KITCHEN TABLE 1 yr old 42-
round. aimond tor-rue a 5 swiver 
chavs $375 40 7 862 4962

MATTRES* SALE • FuM v/e
used boa springs A mamess 
*65 00 Larry s Maff 122 4132

Fk r i
o n  :

Savings
Shop Stmmoie Heralds 
Classifieds Everyda'/'

199—Pets & Supplies

Free to good home Buck lab
spayed female about 2 yrs oM 
Great wpeopto, but not w/chrck 
ens A r- js  407-323 5963

HAPPY JACK TRIVERMfClOE
Recogm/ed sage A effective by 
US CENTEn tor VIVETERINARY 
MEDICINE against hook, round 
A lace worms to dogs and cats 
Available O f  C

STENSTROM 
OENIRAL FEED 

333-1550

211—

A N TigU E yC O L lE rT IB tE S

HOUSE OF GOOOMS 901 lo 
cust Ave Fum , appii. house- 
N*1 toec s A candy 331-*395

215—Boats & 
Accessories

1988 DILL PRO
165 Aluminum bass boat w?5 
Hi* Yamaha 43 ti Iron mg motor 
Hummingbird tishfmdar Only 
$58*5 00 Only at

ftiuu  t M iu  ine

Centre net fame* tpeoaeal 
Saies 5#rvk*-F Inane Ing Pane-

Caff Donny of Laa today! 
333-:—77*6

1994 BOSTON WHALER
15" Rag* jet boat H15 HP Ga 
raga kept' Impeccabie condi
tion" low  hours" $859$ 00 
Ontyat

Stiuirt M iu
Canee ne a toaneig Seeciaaar

Saiee-Saeiriea-FTnanc tng-Perte- 
Accessones Caff Donny or Lao 

today! 333-779*

219— Wanted to Buy

I5REWARO FOR OLD FISHtNO 
TACKLE, ok) lures tackle boa
ns reels okt duck decoy* hunt 
mg antiques etc Pay up to 
Ji 000 I pay more then anyone 
A wilt pay $10 00 |utt lo see 
your ok) tackle 941 859 3530

t$REWARO FOR OLD FISHtNO 
TACKLE, old tores tack *  boa 
es reels cW) duck decoys hurt
ing antiques, etc Pay up to 
$1 COO I pay mere then anyrme 
A w'M pay $10 00 just to see 
your 0*1 tackle <>4t 859 3530

NEW TRUSS PLANT OPENING!!
All positions start O $7/hr. & up 

based on experience
• T ru s s  B u ild e rs
• Saw O perators

CALL BUZANNC AT

INTERIM PERSONNEL
6 4 7 - 1 4 7 7

SANFORO 2/1 nea/ Seminole 
HS. CH A W O Hook Up Crpt 
Sec 8 OK 323 4484 0/244 5513

ELDER SPRMOS Off SR 427 2
A 3 bdrms. unturn $95 - $115/ 
wk »  *125. dep Calf 333 3964 or 
see manager at a38!7

Trailer lor rent $375/ 
mo. $100 deposit Electric me. 
407 324 3793

WE NEED A  TOP-NOTCH PERSON! 
WE SHOULD GET TOGETHER!

We are looking for an Outside Sales Rep who can 
establish new accounts, service existing accounts 
and loves people!
W E O FFER :
• SALARY PLUS COMMISSION -t- INCENTIVES
• FULL BENEFITS INCLUDING - MEDICAL, 

DENTAL, LIFE & 401K.
• 2 W EEKS PAID VACATION PER YR.
• A GREAT ATMOSPHERE WHERE YOU 
CAN EARN A GREAT INCOME!
Call Kellie today to set up an Interview.

322-2611

S e m i n o l e  H e r a l d

LEARN TO DRIVE 
TRACTOR TRAILERS I

pfumomm
UpomsmcE
TEMRQRARyjtiQNJCAHEEILEQSinQNS AVAILABLE FOR HARD WORK
ING HONEST INDIVIDUALS FOR NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER 1998 WITH 
OPPORTUNITY TO WORK THROUGH JUNE OF 1999.

HQUBLYLWAQEl $8 00 WITH INCREASE TO $9 50 PER HOUR 9% NIGHT 
PREMIUM 6 P.M. -6  A.M.

QUALIFICATIONS MINIMUMAGE 16 WITH HS DIPLOMA OR AGE 18 APPLI
CANTS MUST BE DRUG FREE WITH NO CRIMINAL CONVICTIONS OF VIO
LENCE OR THEFT AND MUST AUTHORIZE RELEASE OF BACKGROUND 
INVESTIGATIONS. MEET PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS.

CLERHANP MAILHANDLER CASUALS
NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED 
THREE SHIFTS AVAILABLE 
7.00 A M . 3:30 P.M.. 10:00 PM.
MUST BE AVAILABLE 8-12 HOURS PER DAY 6 DAYS PER WEEK 
OVERTIME PAID FOR WORK OVER 40 HOURS

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE AT;
FLORIDA JOBS ANO BENEFITS
HOFFNER CENTER 
5449 S. SEMORAN BIVD . 
SUITE 17 
ORLANDO. FL 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

FLORIOA JOBS AND BENEFITS
G000IMG5 SHOPPING CENTER 
280 SAUSALITO BLVD. 
CASSELBERRY, f l

FLORIOA JOBS ANO BENE
REFLECTIONS PLAZA 
514 W LAKE MARY BLVD 
LAKE MARY. FL

WE ARE AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYI



219— W a n t ed  to  B uy

Alum. Can* Coppar / Brat* 
Kokomo Recycling 1210004 
•1 .W  Flrtt-M/F 15. Sal 9-1

PfB 1950 Item f̂ sp4.ty 
a<»r*fbvrg A anyWimg Horn an 
old Mom <x gas nation Brxvj to 
Rutty Duck. 307 E I t l  S I,

I

221—Coon Things to
E a |

BOBS FAMOUS PEANUTS t  
FRESH JUMBO SHRIMP 

Secrat race* on peanuts wntlen 
up several kme* in local new* 
papaft Coma by A hew* thr* 
BEST kin* an IN* msl 2110 
Cata*y A «a. Santonl

FRESH PICKED
Itnat A Kay limes V ?  1210

223—Miscellaneous
H i— a —  —  -  i
A/C Unit* tnwtoOutvifc* »xvt* 
2 W7. 3. o* 4 loot avail For 
TOH *•!■> Call <04 r ia o io o

CHROME WHEELS
4 16* to* (>v»p* Ham $1 75 Cal
to r v-> u r
Family SU* FraaM* ••• '* * ,
2 yrt old $66 K,rt-y vacuum, 
all ak.li* me thamivxiai 122 
1725__________________________

Machanic a * r Hot* v o  *'
quick i n n *  $2501)0 124
1718

MONEY TO LOAN
Fo* taut* ca* busxwt* *aca 
tmn dtb l conu>'«1ktion p » jt«  
cal 1 877 324 8182

223— M is c e l l a n e o u s

SATELLITE TV SYSTEM

SAM I. 8 It rkah.metal mesh 
typaDraka ESH 1824 Recenrwf 
a larnota Pola lloott ale 
Heady to mtlaN Cotl ova* 
$1500 1 t/2 y*t otd Asking 
$1850 W’lt I*via to* carpet 
up B*j Screen TV.ukrq mo**** 
0* 407 321 8431

SEMINOLE COUNTV LIQUOR 
LICENSE tor Sam 407 418 
7168 Cal between S-IOfm

MISCELLANEOUS 
SPORTS CARDS
BEST OFFER 102 2818

TANOC TRUCK COVER II • 
Ha Fo*d Hanger Sta»it«k* $350 
O B 0128 154'» ■*«*** 5

US POST OFFICE COUNTER 
SCALES Itilhxm. v/a 1 l*a14* 
C<*ca 1940 balanca arm >t vjwl 
brass C*if*y)k*ta *> tiw|Mi 
Work* hne CoHeclor* IVm 
($100114 Mary 123 4 TO>

Whee'cnei** Ch-kft adi<iU 
•*M# rmlming 178 AOult chair 
$150 407UJ* 2177

217— G a k a i . i  S a i i s

TARO SALE
Multi Uffliif %aWi 109 
Cl S*»* '•} M l V  S.$tV *

-VveSlGriCYî 1 V:Owfc-;*c»At;.t
•Inrgy • {Head Slulo 1 SaCroom MorjjtK *Mrtwa#
♦Irriy &vVt* De$«imkUMgerari 
• Me SkngL PmM pM (  Uort*

Sanford Court Apartments
Vr Jl'J 3211S SintirdAw Sinford 323*3301

j[5 oun trv j Charm ^g 
city convenience

h i - -  3 V .  ’
1/2 MONTH FREE RENT

WITH 1 VR. LEASE OR ASK ABOUT OUR

MOVE-IN SPECIAL
1 B D R M / 1 B A T H  8 5 0  »q . ft.
2  B D R M / 1 B A T H  1 0 2 5  sq. ft.
2  B D R M /  2  B A T H  1 1 2 5  *q. ft.
• S|KniiHj* \jMftfmtiU ullh U im  Ui**4'l* • 14ikt* 
mM • \i’ll<\ImII • S|Mikiny I % h #1 • h Unix i j.iii i v

Country Lake Apts |

tM  (i Aw ffc VO

A Ml * MT
V

l 1 " 1

Country Lake
A p a rtm en ts

2 / 1 4  R id g e w o o d  A te . .  V t n lo r d  * H O  S 1 0 4

PR1QEBI&UCEP11 
Was: $68,000 Now: $64,000

PROPERTY LOCATION: 1110 West 10th. 
Street. Sanford, FL 32771 

LOT SIZE: 50’ x 120'
SQUARE FOOTAGE: 1.201 L/A 

FEATURES: New Home.
Three (3) Bedroom.
Two (2) Full Baths.
Central Air / Heat.

Plant Shelves, Cathedral Ceilings. One (1) 
Car Garage, Navy Blue Carpet. House 

Color: Sky blue / Teal Blue. Washer / Dryer 
hook • up. SI Augustine Grass 

Fo r F inancing call:
Shirley Jones 

Enterprise Mortgage 
(407) 644-0787 (24 h r . )

231— C ars  Fo r  S ale

IM S CADILLAC SEDAN
DCVH.LC. Ore Goner Parti car 
only No ft*" 4 0* New V 8 en
gine Irryn Cadillac colt $2700 
Only I OK miles unci* insMflml 
•torn raikalo* battery brake* A 
Ixe* Absolutely loadad Body 
and iniwnor great W>3 lata 
$1,000 to* comptola ca* Drum 8 
aw* y' M«J||| trade 407 321- 
M il.

DONT WONDER 
HOW TO GET RIO 

OF THAT OLD 
CAR!

LET US SELL 
IT FOR YOU!!

Tty* Seminole H trtld  CUSS*- 
tv** am tt* quckest ami moll 
ineipenuv* way to tall you* 
caf' Hun you* ihrew km* a<1 to* 10 
ilayi and pay only $21 00* Even 
t«*ti**» >1 ynu mil i| sooner
(which w.* t  'lOW you m*| you 
can p ip  you ad and only pay 
Ha tr»* nunfer 0* 'Myl 4 acka 
i fy >,vi' WKal 4 Deal"

Call today and watch 
the Herald Classi

fieds work for you!)
(407) 322-2611

KIT *V CAKI.YI.K <B h> Ijirry Wright

231— C ars  For  S ale

•78 CORDOBA
V8 8rM  mam nx-t '/ear

$1500 Ca* 124 1 724

1877 CADILLAC W  «
lo o t* (joo<l *un» great' $850 
OHO 132 8530 l**av« rmiiage

B O A T  R E N TA L
F u l l  / H a lf

Fishing B o a ts ...............  $SO $35
Center C on sole ............  $150 $100
Pontoon / toilet.............  $165 $115
Deck B o a t-2 1 ’ ..............  $105 $145

RENT RIGHT MARINE
(located at Gator's Landing)

(4 0 7 ) 330  - 1612
'In c lu d t a  1 tank  fuat

Guardian 
Personal Storage

I
RK TAIL SHOWROOM A W/O WITH 

OFFICE. WILL OIVIOC 
PRIMS 441 LOCATION WITH 

EASY ACCfSS NORTH A SOUTHV
7003 NO BT. S u lla  3 

O rla n d o . FL 32S10-2S42
C a n  Land lord  A t f

(407) 639-3450

MOVE-IN SPECIAL

231—C a r s  Fo r  S ale

ISM LAZIO: Oood condition 
njn* good but naada top pump 
(kntcTto* 302 2*39

SEIZED CAN. from fT7$ 
Po*Kn*«. Cad*ac« Cnavyi 
HMWt Oryettei Ann Jeep* 
4WU % Vox area To* F re* 1- 
800 2*8 9000 Eit 2208 to* 
oxtent kttmga

APPLIA\CE 
STORE.i...

4(111 Hey 17 W.
(14 -p temn cf Hone Door) 

I NT) IM7V7I

235—
T ruck/Buses/Va n s  For  

S ale

IMS FORO FHO 4X4. Oretl
mudekng Truck S700 3238679

ISM  .10. 4 3L. V-8, 42K. air
cond. lap* deck. $8 200 Cap 
avaaab**. 407 33*2692

WANTED
CARS. 

TRUCKS S 
VANS

Any year make or model 
WM pey top doUar* 
Cafl Oeoft 08dme
302-5734

23S—V ehicles Wanted

C A S I M M n
Fo* Junk Car* Truck* .  Mac'

KEEK AMCIkCA 8CAUTFUL U 1 t m

Guardian 
Personal Storage

NOW AVAILAME
1377 Sq- Ft.

Off ic«  / Warehouse
7103 NOBT. Suite 3 

Orlando. FL 32S10-2M2
C an  Lan d lo rd  At:

(407) 639-3450 «

mIm|||ApH 8J48J | A ^
fr »™ H W  »|S II 19

S ttm lm O m
N e w U c a M b h !

Swi| StH S  TnA t 
Antiques 0  

Art Decs. Fwmttvr* 
CUm W atc

S I m I a saa  |Saaaaj V  n n jw f  FTCTm I

w a u g g g ™
Mr-CssdMMltf SfeH 

W -fltt
is PM m  Rm  Marti 

•7M1HWY17-B

252-Accountinc

rTFaecvAccouNTiNO
| k MCO*M TAX to* nOv and

Aceoontng Soto- 
iFto*. Inc 407128 1800

253-AoomoNS It 
RlMODtllNr. 

ADVANCE TECTONICS

Addlttont-Commafciai 
Local BulkMf tine* IM t
m-e«*4 cocoot tat

M W  MMOM LNCFAM
Door*, eendoai. carpentry 
adna. deck* A concrete 

1234832 S O Bamt C8C19880

263-Cartentry

CANPCNTER AJ
mpen. paxemq A ca*a***c tee 

~  ‘  - 0*08*321-5972

264-Carpet  It
INSTALLATION'S

CARPET/CERAMIC
WHOLESALE

29 89 cert* non* hkji*** 
100 000 id 8 to veil Ail may)* 
mat* top quality Hugi 99 cent* 
2913 S 17 92 224 8800 

Carpel Mill Otrect

2 75 -D r i  w a i l

OHYWALL*STUCCO Repan 
Wail A C#4-ng Teiturei 

Uatcned Popcorn 132413A

276-EtLCTRIC AL

NEEO AN ELECTR1CUN7 
CALL DICK *  ELECTRIC 

407-131-8711
UC. ER00028240VO* IS Vr«.

2 7 9 -H A U U N r.

CONSTRUCTION cWan up *H 
yurt removed >a*n care anytxrt* 
407 3591641 o* 407 365 07(1

CARPENTRY CONCEPT 6n- 
carpentry endow! door 

Ca* Darren 768-4158
-
CARPENTRY-0* an type* from 
deck* to dDOfl rotten wood and

£fee«l ‘YT)et*ffcg*lfat

Jioeks
fN y*H I<  £ a * * * e < i* y

Imtnca, Candlat.
A Jtwelry 

Hind-craflsd itsms 
Livt Plants A Hsrbs 

4 t  o
15 gm. Nag Ctiampa 11.00 

7-0iy cindlas $1.75 
Pawtsr Psndsnts $1.50 A up 

Mint Plants $1.00 
Bstll Plants $1.00 

Patchouli Plants $1.50 
%. t  (•

Air conditioned Shop
F*» tlam to 5pm 

Sat SSun Bom to Spm
01*' R*d Bom Flea Mortal 

1750 S HWY 17-92 
MoiUond

r JR 324

DOOR SPECIALIST 
40-yrt eipenence Work guar 
ankeed 904-7758162 
RaBrad Carpenter lootong lor 
amal jooa We* ove* 40 yean 
daipananc* 321-4)81

Renter p*c«e*ry ge**g*ined 
clean up* aepkance* train 

crutn 407-14* 2*M of 
pgr 407-418-0217

280-Home
Improvemenis

0AVK1 KEY CONSTRUCTION 
NeeXHamodailng/Rapaire 
Uc: COCOS78M 120-7202

WOOOWORKINQ ICRAFTSMAN.
wood1 I probably can' U- 

A bonded 3218173

HANOVMAN Panting, concrata. 
dry wail remodeling renova
tion* Ca'I 282 7C89

287-Lawn Services

LARKIN. LANMCAPMO *  « -  
FPOATION

We n*t*a sod xng i y t  A repax 
snrub*. muKb**. bnck paver*, 
slump grind. Indscp rock A 
lesagn and tier tountans I en* 
sod tm* ot any pasta and ton- 
gut For ast cas 5236317 or 
414-7333

OREO OROSS LAWN SERVICE
HESCCW QUALITY CARE 
FREE EST 32X7838

LAWNS/LOTS MOWED Clean 
up* A under brusTkng 27yrs tip  
0  322 2S1I .N 322 9397

300- Pressure
________ C l e a n i n g ________

DUN RIT. ReaiComm 
Free **L UcAne. Makar credit 

card* accapaad. M l-4123

301- Roon.NG
YATES ROOFBM aknea 1838
Church A Sr. Olac. 3rd. Oan. 
Lie. #RC0022880.122-144*

312—Tree Service

DON FICKRCN TREE SVC
Trae/stump removal Fr*a esr 
Licansedlnsurad 128-7142

SIMPSON'S Pro* Tree Svc 20
yrt a<p 24 hr storm damage 
Servo* dscouni Tour tree cam 
Fra* estimates Bucket truck 
avaiaCi* Ca4 327-4738M8*i

censed

Advertise your business every day in the NEW Seminole 
Herald for under $35.00 a month. Call the Classified 
Department today to find out how!! (407) 322-2611.

F in d  m o

S e m i n o l e  5 H o a l d

S a v in g s
When You Place 

Your Ad in the Classifieds!

C a ll 322-2611 
To P la ce  You r Ad

Instant Credit!
90 Days 

No Payments 
No Interests!*

Strrinit Tht Ctiitrul 
Horula.\rm With 
t inf Stmt* And 

Comprttiirt 
/Vic#i fo r urtr 

JO Yrtut!

Tire & M uffler
TOP BRANDS AT 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

M U N U m rua

f ir ts to n a
Import M etric T h o r o b r e d
□ ■ u t o n

I l i is  IVfonths S u p e r  Spec ia ls !
CUSTOM CAT B A C K

EXHAUST SYSTEMS

K B B M ,h r , 19 9 .9 5INC. CHROME TIPS ■  V / V / I U V /

15 000 MILE LTD W A H H A N T Y  

C u stom  Du.il E rh .iu s l W ork  A .n l.iD li*

Novem ber Specials
DAYTON IMPORT METRIC 
155R-12. . .
153R-13. . .
1ISR-13. . .
1I5R-14 . .  .
HSR-15 . . .
17S-70R-13 
115-70-13 .
115-70-14 
195-70-14 
205-70-14

13B/BOR13
1.S/B0R13
17B/M R13
1.9/BOR13
1B3/79R14
199/70R14
208/78R14
21B/7SR14
20S/7SR10
21B/79R1B
223/7SR1S
238/7BR1S

S 3 2 .M
5 3 4 . B .
5 3 5 . BS 
I l S . f f  
S 3 7 .M  
S 3 8 ..B  
$ 4 0 .M  
I 4 2 . H  
I 4 1 . N  
$43 .90  
144 99

Hours. Monday Friday 3am lo 5 30pm» Saturday 3am to 3pm • Most Credit C jrds Accepted

ORANGE CITY
1695

S. VOLUSIA 
AVE./HWY. 17-92 

•MV-27133 
( 9 0 4 )  7 7 5 -7 9 7 1

DELTONA
1884

Elkcam
Blvd.

VMV-01362 
( 9 0 4 )  7 8 9 - 5 8 8 8

SANFORD
2408

S. French Ave. 
Hwy. 17-92 
•MV-01361 

( 4 0 7 )  3 2 1 - 0 9 2 0

i i
4

I
Ir

!i

SPECIAL
4 THUS ROTATE 
AND BALANCE

$1 9 95
Moat Vahlcloa

L l i i l M M  

! $ 1 9 95
| Moat Vohicloa

i FREE
Moat Vohicloa Safety Check ^^wneet....

Tune-Ups!

* 4 4 ”
6cyl....$54.95
8cyl. $64.95
pointa. pluga t tondimir

I
I

I
I

-4

Alignments

>3895
Moat Vohicloa 
Shims Extra

4 Wheel..... $54.95

I
I
I

Brakes!

$6 9 !
k95

A up

metallic pads 
extra

n

i

A/C
CHECK

$9.95
Plus Freon L  J

M ^ 4  e  A m S - A A X

iy
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W e  r e  V o t i n g  Y E S

. .  . n o w  t h a t  w e  h a v e  a l l  t h e  f a c t s !

Both
The Seminole 
Herald and 
The Orlando 
Sentinel 
recommend 
voting YES on 
this important 
referendum!

T

1 }

i c

“When the issue first came up I 
was against it...just my natural 
resistance to change. But then I 
took time to think it over, and I 
saw that this project is in 
Sanford's best interest, economi
cally and aesthetically."
—  Vikki Cole

“As a little girl I have great memo
ries of fishing in what is now just 
a retention pond at the park, so 
naturally I started out against the 
referendum. I changed my mind 
because I see that this will bring 
Sanford's downtown back to life."
—  Doreen Owens

Those against this project start
ed their campaign months ago, 
so at first I only heard their side. 
Once I learned the facts, I had an 
easy time changing my mind. 
There is really no other way to 
go, no reason to fight. I'm voting 
‘YES ’! —  Oscar Redden Jr.

“I wasn't sure that Fort Mellon 
Park was the best place. Now 
that I’ve listened to the opposi
tion's alternative locations and 
have all the facts, I'm voting ‘yes’! 
This referendum will pass 
because it helps Sanford on so 
many levels." —  Jean McLain

"I thought this was just the Mayor's 
project, so I was against it. Then I 
saw that the entire City 
Commission has been in favor of it. 
Then, after last week's debate, I 
was sold. Fort Mellon Park is the 
perfect location."
—  Theodore "Tick" Martin

“My high school-aged daughter 
should be able to go to her prom 
and graduation without driving 25 
minutes into Orlando. I'm voting 
'Yes’ for her and because our 
local economy could use this.
And the park will actually be 
nicer! —  Robert Burgess

T h e  opposition led me to believe 
that we were trying to save the 
park for our children. I fell prey to 
that message. However, as soon 
as I learned that the park is going 
to be better, I switched my vote to 
a ‘YES.’
—  Annette Wing

* /  • '  « « h i

i. •  J
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“I took a close look at our down
town area and realized that I 
needed to take an active role to 
change Sanford, to save it from 
slowly becoming a ghost town. 
Voting ‘Yes' is my way of helping 
our city." —  Bettye Dorman

“I was afraid that the finished pro
ject wouldn’t live up to all that's 
being said about it. When I saw 
the work has already gone into 
this project. I felt assured that the 
enhanced park and hotel will be a 
valued asset to our community"
— Peggy Marlette

“I was under the incorrect impres
sion that the baseball fields were 
tied into this issue. Once I 
learned that the ballfields are 
leaving Ft. Mellon Park anyway, 
decided to vote Yes' based on 
the park improvements that are 
planned."— Glenna Cook

Two words turned my vote to a 
‘Yes’...fishing pier. We need one 
and now we can get one. I know 
we will all enjoy it!
—  Ralph McLain

"I live just blocks away from Fort 
Mellon Park. I like our quiet town, 
but I also realize that, without 
change, Sanford is going to con
tinue to diminish and there will be 
more boarded-up buildings. I'm 
voting 'Yes’ vote in favor of revital
ization." —  Karl Stairs

“It sounds very heroic to say that 
you are saving the park, and that 
idea appealed to me at first. But 
the truth is that we are making 
the park better and saving down
town Sanford! I'm am now voting 
‘yes’." —  Virginia Powell

"I thought the hotel/conference 
center was going to ruin the 
entire park. Now I know that over 
8 acres of the park, including the 
basketball courts, will remain 
open, free space. The park is 
being saved, and made better." 
—  Virgree Redden

T o p  T e n  

R e a s o n s  W h y  

S a n fo r d  I s  

V o t in g  Y e s !

1 Residents have realized that the 
. park is going to be better, nicer and 

bigger under the development plan

2 This protect has not brought about 
. the "bulldozing* ot the ballfields.

That was decided three years ago 
when the commission (with strong 
community support) funded a centralized baseball complex 
with safer, regulation-size fields

"111010  will still ho 
H..1 acres, includ
ing iho now fcurd- 

walk and piers, all 
of it available for 

public use.”
(Ulando Sentinel

"Iho development 
would create about 
l .000 now b>bs 

for a community 

heavy with poverty 
and low skills, they 
would bo welcome 
jobs."

( )r/undo Sentinel

3 Any jobs—even minimum wage 
. jobs—will help all the residents of 

Sanford Despite having only 11 °o of 
the county's population, we have 25°o 
of the county's below-poverty level 
families. When the naysayers turn their 
noses up at low paying |obs they ton t 
understand or don t care about those 
families in need of good, honest work 
opportunities.

4 Sanford s tax rate is the highest in the county—$6 87 per 
. $1,000 of taxable property value, as opposed to $3.76 in 

Lake Mary The opposition's claim that the conference 
center/hotel would result in "possible higher taxes' is a 
completely unfounded scare tactic. Knowledgeable voters 
know that private investment increases the tax base and 
reduces per person tax burdens

5 Yes, we do need a conference center Unlike a larger 
. convention center. Sanford's new conference would be the 

perfect size for high school graduations, business meetings, 
community gatherings.

6 No city property is being given away. None. No tax money 
. will be used to build a hotel.

7r One half mile of Seminole Boulevard may be (with city's 
. final approval) turned into park land (leaving 4 miles of 

lakefront drive), creating a safer park where the lakefront 
beauty can be enjoyed without the interruption of passing cars.

8 Lighted and upgraded basketball courts will be a part of 
. the new park and conference center complex.

9 Those who love Sanford realize that saving our downtown 
. is essential to keeping that cherished atmosphere alive.

A A  The county is paying to build the conference center, a 
I U .  private developer (as yet not selected) will pay to build 

the hotel, and additional taxes paid by the hotel owner will be 
spent on park renovations and improved facilities for all resi
dents to enjoy.

Join your
friends & neighbors 

in preserving 
Sanford’s future...

Vote Y E S

on  lU e sd a y !
322 -6862  Pa id  po litica l advertisem en t
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Gaining respect for firearms
NRA Sportsfest teaches gun safety

First of raw stories

By Ik u l In d ia
HERALD FEATURE EDITOR

m •

I ^GENEVA - A weapon la any
thing you can hold In your 
hand. Rob Minch told the as
sembled scouts, 
r'Minch is a Range Safety In
structor for the Seminole 
paunty Oun and Archery Aaeo- 
efirilon. which recently spon
sored a National Rifle Assort a- 
Met*. Sportiest for youth. The 
Meppons of choice for the 
rVcnt were rifles and shotguns, 
blit the emphasis was on 
bafety.
leTDie familiarization of the 
rife Arms for the kids, and the 
4 * t y  training. Is our push.* 
ia id  Jimmy Peagler. president 
pf I t *  SCGAA. "That’s what we 
yM d. We’re not trying to tn- 
dbctrlnate them. Mey. here It 
b . .you've had a chance, you’ve 
keen It. when your older. Just 
make a choice.* 
i The Sportiest Is the second 
CTtnt the gun club has held at 
Ine range It leases from the 
county, on Osceola Road, near 
the landfill. The event focuses 
on the safe handling of fire
arms. by children.

*We started a small one bark 
In January, as a trial.* said 
Peagler. *1 hope, two or three

Ears from now. we’ll be better 
lown for (the safety training). 

It’s a honest attempt, we’re not 
trying for publicity or our 
names In lights.*

The event was open to any 
adult-led youth group. In
cluding Boy Scouts and 
church groups. Peagler said 
girls are Invited os well, but no 
groups had shown Interest as 
yet. The groups were Invited to 
camp on Friday and Saturday 
nights, and spend the day 
lemming firearm safety and 
shooting at a three-site circuit 
set up at the range. The sites 
Included rifle, black powder 
and shotgun.

There Is no charge for the 
program, the club pays for all 
ammunition, guns and Insur
ance for the event.

A  (lag ceremony was held to 
open the day. and Seminole
County Judge John Sloop

Kke to those In attendance 
ut the Importance of gun 

safety.
.*1 learned safe gun handling 

early and never forgot It.* 
Sloop said later. The Judge 
owns firearms and Is a mem
ber of the NRA. Me Is also an 
assistant scout master for an 
Altamonte Springs troop and Is

t  The familiarization of the firearms for the 
kids, and the safety training, is our push. 
That’s what we want. We’re not trying to in
doctrinate them. Hey, here it is, you've had a 
chance, you’ve seen it, when your older, just 
make a choice. 9

-Jimmy Fee§bf, tCOAA pm ldm l  and NRA Lift Member

a district chairman.
•It’s a fun sport.* said Sloop, 

who primarily shoots targets. 
'It becomes a personal chal
lenge.*

Sloop said the Sportiest was 
an excellent opportunity for 
the boys to leam safe gun 
handling and *to actually see 
how dangerous one of these 
guns ran be.*

T  think It's a great public 
service project.*

After Instruction In safe han
dling. the boys shot at paper 
targets using .22 bolt action 
single shot rifles. Designed for 
target practice, the light
weight guns can be used for 
hunting.

"That's what scout rules call 
for. We don’t go against their 
rules. No pistols, no large cali
ber.* said Peagler.

The guns were not sighted 
for physical characteristics, or 
the range, so the boys were 
told not to be concerned If 
they did not hit the bull's eye.

*lf you’re two Inches off the 
bull's eye but all o f your 
rounds went Into a small d r- ' 
de. that means you were 
shooting properly. You had a 
good sight fixture. you were 
holding good. you were 
squeezing good.* said Minch.

Randall Boyer Is vice presi
dent of the SCGAA. Boyer’s fa
ther was a gunsmith.

*| was raised around guns. 
My kids have been raised 
around guns. They know the 
difference between a real one 
and a toy one,* said Boyer. 
•(Safety training) removes the 
mystery. That Is what I think 
really hurts the children. They 
find a gun. they're curious 
about It. they play with and 
they get hurt. If we put on safe 
shooting programs like this to 
where the children’s arr ex
posed to the firearms then 
they gain a respect.”

To help reinforce the safety

Range Safety Instructor Bob 
Hinch (upper photo) speaks 

to a scout troop about how to 
uee a rifle at the recent NRA 
Sportsfest at the Seminole

County Qun and Archery A s
sociation range in Geneva. 
Jimmy Peeler (from right.

tower photo), president of the 
SCGAA, takes a moment to 

speak with Lake Mary Scout 
Master Mike Johnston, with 

his son, Michael, and Andrew 
Bickford, of Altamonte 

Springs. Pesoier Is dressed In 
garb, authentic tor dree 1796. 
»»• •portfeet Included camp
ing for a l the groups. Peagler 
•pent the night in k s  teepee.

Issue, Peagler Invited Seminole 
County Sheriffs Deputy D.P. 
O’Connor to come and speak 
to the boys.

O'Connor Is with the Range 
and Water Unit, within Ihr 
Special Operations Division. 
He told the boys they were all 
of an age In which they were 
responsible for their actions.

*lf you ever find a gun. what 
should you do?.* he asked. 
’ Leave It alone, go find on 
adult. Guns don't go off by 
themselves, contrary to popu

lar belief. You need to make 
sure, when you’re handling a 
gun. to keep your finger off the 
trigger. The range safely offi
cers have already given you
the 10 commandments of gun 
safety and ull the things you 
sliould and shouldn't do. These 
guys aren't preaching to you. 
They're telling you what to do 
to be safe."

Me lias never shot a person. 
O'Connor said.

While the Instruction Is seri
ous. the satisfaction of a

learning was apparent with 
the boys.

‘ Last time I shot these .22s. I 
shot three In the bull’s eye 
area,* said Patrick Munoz, a 
sixth grader at Sanford Middle 
School. They said If I practice 
a little more. I could someday 
be a sharpshooter.* Munoz Is 
In Troop 34. which meets at 
First Untied Methodist 
Church. Sanford.

There are 420 members In 
the Seminole County Gun and 
Archery Club.

Members of SCGAA have to 
be members of the NRA. *no 
exceptions.* said Peagler. 
That's a choice we made be
cause the NRA helped us build 
this range. If It wasn't for the 
NRA. these kids wouldn’t be 
out here because I wouldn't be 
able to own the guns te bring 
them out. You have to have the 
Item to teach the safety.*

■Attar's asts: In next week's 
Seminole Life, a first-person expe
rience for a novice shooter and la
dles’ safety training.

M a k i n g  s p i r i t s  b r i g h t

n
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• bora Garden Club members were busy this summer 
'(Making plans and designer items, sewing, canning 
Ignd growing plants for their bi-annual project, ‘Making 
I Spirits Bright, which was held Oct. 24 at the Sanford 
Civic Center. The event included a continental break
fast. design demonstration be Lee James, one of 
Central Florida's leading designers, and the opportu-

*
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nity to buy plants, holiday designer decorations, gifts, 
homemade foods, garden art items, and purchase 
tickets for a beautiful homemade quilt or decorated 
tree. All proceeds from this event benefit civic beauti
fication. A few past projects of Ixora’s are the en
trance to the Sanford Marina, Betty Smth Cultural

Arts Building, hanging flower baskets along First 
Street, landscaping the atrium at Safe House, beauti
fication projects at Seminole High School, Hamilton, 
Idyllwilde and Hopper schools. Also dower pots at the 
Sanford Historical Museum and future tree planting 
plans al Sanford Middle School, ixora has voted to

plant trees and provide a garden hose for each new 
Habitat for Humanity home built in the Sanford area. 
Enjoying the chance to shop for holiday items are Lisa 
Lessard. with 16-month-old Thor (left). Mary Ann 
Cleveland, a member of the club (right), decorates a 
display.

I
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Happy Hearts 
fashion show 
heralds season

*mith. Vnl.i Smith ami Mary
IMRh

•lark Thomas and Don Chris
topher a lso  modeled fashions 
hum Penney* while Milton 
Smith, wearing a suit from 
I’enney's escorted the ladles 
down the steps from the plat
form.

Hie event was well-attended 
and from all reports, the
luncheon and fashion show 
were enjoyed hy nil."

OKTOItF.RFEST
liavartan music and decora

tions and authentic German 
late, with the servers and host- 
••sses wearing colorful German 
costumes, heralded Oktober-

Tlte latest event of the Happy 
Hearts Seniors o f Central Hap 
list Church was a luncheon 
and fashion show on Oct. 20 
The lovely event heralded 
autumn with distinctive drrom 
lions to match the exciting at
ray of fall fashions from J. C. 
Penney In tfie Seminole Towne 
Center.

The fashion show was mulct 
the direction of Maty Pugh, a 
Happy Hearts member and 
funner model. Nikki Wood front 
the J.C. Penney Heauty Salon 
styled the models hair and the 
salon awarded gilts during the 
show. Makeup was done hy 
Arleett H im e s  using Mar> Kav 
cosmetics.

N ulerie and (>eurge Weld at London's Leeds Castle

GARDENERS START SEASON
At flic general October 

meeting of the Sanford Garden 
Club, functional (lower show 
tables were critiqued by Dee 
Logan, a member of the 
Sweetwater Oaks Garden Club.

Fifteen beautifully decorated 
tables for flower shows were 
featured for Dee to evaluate as 
she moved from table to table 
changing the decorations. 
There were no awards, hut the 
expert did not change any
thing on the table created by 
Pauline Spivey which a mem
ber said "was perfect."

Barbara Hughes, co- 
extension director of the Semi
nole Ag Center, was the guest 
speaker. She told members the 
functions of her office and the 
free service It provides to the 
community.

After the meeting, the club 
honored Georgia Chorpenlng. a 
longtime member of Mimosa 
Please see District!. Page 4C

Vida Smith, ueantig a etra 
lion from Penney s. was the 
fashion show commentator 
who described the fashions 
and also gave the price of 
each. The models sliulled out 
on a decorated platform.

Models were: Amy Patterson. 
Evelyn Christopher. Mary 
Boone. Vida Sue Christensen. 
Tlllie Daniels. Hetty Pope. 
Mary Ann Churry. S lade

Hirltd Photo If
Celebrating the 95th birthday of a Sanford Garden Georgia Chorpemng, guest ol honor. Anne 
Club member are (Irom left): Claudette Behrens. and Fran Morton

fest Oct. 2.T at the Sanford 
Woman s C'luh.

Guests were greeted at the 
door by Hetty D Smith, presi
dent. while her husband. Dr. 
Roltert J. Smith, was seen In 
the iMtkground keeping die 
food I rays filled.

According to Vivian Huck. 
chairman, about 125 aficiona
dos of German chow, were on 
hand to support the annual 
fund-raiser for the club's nu
merous charities.

Hetty Jack, first vice presi
dent In charge of the clubs 
fund raising said the celebra
tion went "real well."

Vivian and Uuhard Buck, 
who prepared the Oermnn 
feast, supplied two buffet hatns 
a& prizes, donated by purvey
ors. which were won by Jewel 
Williams and Mona \V dker.

About 27 club members 
Joined forces to make the eve
ning one that patrons won't 
forget. On departing the prem
ises an unidentified man 
rubbed his tummy and said. 
"Delicious, delicious."

I Photo by H.Ru#* Udl» >•

Models and other participants in Happy Hearts Fashion Show at Central 
Baptist Church. Sanford, are (Irom left) Don Christopher. Mary Ann 
Churry. Millon Smith. Vida Smith, Sue Christenson Stacie Smith. Eve

lyn Christopher. Mary Boone. Botty Pope. Amy Patterson. Jack 
and Mary Pugh The fostivity also included luncheon and a variety 
prizes

D i s h i n g  u p  g e n u 

i n e  B a v a r i a n  f a r e  

I n  a  G e r m a n  s e t 

t i n g  a t  S a n f o r d  

W o m a n 's  C l u b 's  

a n n u a l  O k t o b e r -  

f e s t  a r e  ( f r o m  l e f t ) :  

P a t  B r o o k s ,  J a n e  

S a x o n ,  A n n  B r i s -  

s o n  a n d  M a r t h a  
Y a n c e y

Sanford relative struts her stuff to gymnastics stardom
Sanford native Joyce Nathan 

Artis recently chatted with her 
family here In Sanford and 
seems happy about the new 
adventure that the Artis family

has embarked upon. The Ar
tises of Tennessee. Nathans, 
Mikes, and Murphys are very 
proud of their up and coming 
gymnastics star. Hrlttany Ni

cole Artis, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Sherman (Joyce) Arils.

Hrlttany Is a fun-loving, 8- 
year-old third grader who a t
tends Eaton Elementary In

H#»«M Pt-cio by Mat v»

Attend*") a and late; I rum m Sanlotd n Oct 24 woman Comno Brown. Son Buddy Dyer. Sanford City
are (Irom led) U S Hep -Mr.. ■> H . a < ;. f1' b fho Commissioner Velma Williams and Sandra Games.
mas. former Santoid 'v <• vm  -ir?-,

Lenoir. Tenn., along with her 
baby sister. Mallnte Kirsten. 
They both have been attending 
gymnastics training. Hrlttany 
lias advanced to competitive 
team level status.

Her first competition was the 
Judge's Cup where Hrlttany 
placed 7th. 'Hie next competi
tion was the Early Htrd Invita
tional where she received a 2nd 
place trophy. In compulsory 
classic. Hrtttauy placed 3rd 
overall and 1st on balance for 
her age and level.

Level four gave 1st place to 
Miss Hrlttany. Grandmother

Thelma Mike and auntie- 
godmother Victoria Nathan 
Murphy witnessed Hrlttany's 
October meet.

CONGRESS HISTORY
In November of 1992. the 

Central Florida Chapter of the 
Inlematloual Black Women's 
Congress was formed. This 
year makes five years of his
tory for this group.

The vision was set Into mo
tion hy Corine Wilson after a t
tending a national conference 
dealing with children. A group 
of Inspired women were In
stalled to share Information, 
knowledge and to give back to 
the Central Florida community.

Their work In the community 
has been notable. There are 
family conferences where over 
350 parents and children are 
motivated by various speakers 
through self help and health 
workshops.

'Every Black Woman Should 
Wear a Red Dress" Is held In 
March where an Induction

Brittuny N. Artis
ceremony Is held for new 
members and the annual • 
scholarships are given to local

Please see Hawkins, Page fic

I
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Lake M ary G irl Scouts attend 
the council’ s Choices weekend

1 u'iv war. Citrus Council of
Citrl Scouts in Orlando hosts .1

holers weekend Just fur 
■ til' M r  . i n t i  Senior Girl Scouts

I ‘ I Mti grade). (llils from two
II oops In till* Stardust Service 
• nit In I ake Mary attended the 
"  I M l) llefore the rvrnt, the 
•ills not to (house the sess io n s  
du v wanted to participate In 
Mute were plenty of choices 
'..1 everyone. Sports, arts and
• alls, environmental, enter 

' lintneni and more
I- Ind.mgerrd Animals was an

environmental workshop Ron 
Hardee brought some special 
animals from the Wildlife Re
habilitation ( enter In Christ
mas lie explained to the audi
ence what Ills center does. In- 
lured animals are brought to 
the (enter, (or sometimes Ron 
has to go Krt them).'and they 
are given the time and the rare 
they need to heal Hie animals 
are then released Into the wild. 
Sometimes, animals are so se
riously ln|ured. they cannot lie 
teleased. Ron keeps these

animals to educate the public.
Tlte flying srpilrrel is the 

most common squirrel In 
Florida, Because they are noc
turnal. lew people ever see 
them. Ron brought a young 
flying srpnrrrl for the girls to 
see and pet. It weighed slightly 
less than .in ounce. Full grown. 
It will only weigh two ounces. 
Tills srpilrrel was an orphan. 
As soon as he is old enough, 
he will Ire released into the 
wild. Never try to lake care of 
an orphaned squirrel. Ron cau
tioned the girls. It takes very 
specialized equipment even to 
care for an animal as common 
as a squirrel. Sometimes, when 
l>coplc find orphan squirrels, 
they think they can lake care 
of thrm They try to feed them 
with eye drop|>ers. Hut because 
of a squirrel s very unique sys- 
trm. when you feed them with 
an eyedropjier. the liquid goes 
into their lungs. In a very short 
time, the squirrels lungs will 
llll with liquid and they will 
drown Thr center has special 
equipment that ruablrs them 
to Iced orphans projrrrly and 
in a way that Imltatrs how they 
would lie (red liy their mother 
Another reason not to try to 
take 1 are of orphaned animals 
yourscll is that squirrels and 
many other animals can i.irry 
bacteria w lildi can cause tlj 
ness among humans

Resides the living squirrel. 
Ron brought 2 gray squirrels 
Although many |iroplr think ol 
squirrels as rats with tails, 
squirrels arr very important to 
the environment Squirrels 
bury acorns at just the right 
depth (or germination. The 
survival ol every single variety 
ot oak in Florida (there are 25) 
depends on the squirrels One 
ol the gr.iv squirrels Ron 
brought was very tare the 
squirrel was melatiistlc. In na 
lurr. an alMno has .1 lack of 
pigment W melanism- animal 
has too milch pigment. The 
melanism squirrel was Mack.

Red was the name of the fe
male screech owl. She had 
slight damage to one of her 
wings llecaiise she could still 
fly. Ron tried to release her 
three times The first two 
times, she flew out of her cage, 
hut came hark. Thr third time, 
she wouldut even fly out It 
seems that even though she 
can fly. she cant fly well 
enough to catch food Ron ap- 
plird lor a permit to keep her 
as a tear litug animal.

Most of the girls thought the 
li.it was very cute. There are a 
lot of myths aliout hats. Ron 
says. People Ix-llrve they will 
fly Into your hair and they don't 
want them around because of a 
fear of rabies. Rats can get ra
bies. Rut they arr the only 
mammals whose behavior Is

not affected by rabies. When 
they get rabies, they continue 
to act as they normally would. 
The rabies can kill them, hut 
thev are the only mammal that 
can survive rabies. And when 
they survive, they become Im
mune. With or without rabies.

Margaret Shearer, Troop I44X, shows Teddy hear she 
dnoraleld for Ihr Salvation Army

Megan Watkins of Iroop I44X models a formal sari

Dietrich
C on tin u ed  from Page UC
( Ik lt\ who recently t rie 
In .lied her !)5th birthday, 
(ieorgla. the Itonoree of several 
parties, received a corsage. 
1 ike  and large birthday card.

VIF.W OF LONDON

Valerie and George Weld are 
still raving about their October 
trek to London. "I'd go back 
again.* Valerie extolled. They 
really enjoyed the rolling coun
tryside and magnificent 
churches and cathedrals as 
well as the Impressive chang
ing of the guard at Buckingham

Palace.

The Welds also visited other 
famous landmarks Including 
the house of Parliament . the 
British Museum and British Li
brary where George wanted to 
see the antiquated Magna 
Carta, a charter established

Dee Logan critiques decorated tables lor Sanlord Garden Club

.Meredith Hoyer and Katie Meehler o f Troop I4X display their He dye Items

the only way a hat will bite you 
Is If you pick them up and hurt 
them. And brrausr they love to 
eat mosquitoes, huts ore very 
good to have around.

Girls who signed up for thr 
Aslan Culturr Patch got a 
chance to leant aliout India. 
The traditional oulflt for 
women In India Is the sart. 
Faich girl got to try on a sari. 
Another tradition In India Is 
what we would call a 
hachelorettr party The d.iy 
before a woman Is married, she 
and her friends get together. 
An arttst uses a henna paste to 
|iaint designs on the women's 
liands and feet The brides de
signs are more extensive than 
her friends Hie consultant at 
Choices used .1 henna paste to 
paint designs on each of thr 
girls hands. Thry also got to 
taste a traditional Indian dish 
called bharl It contained 
tamarind chutney, peas, pota- 
toes and wheat noodles The 
girls decided tt was an ai qulrrd 
taste.

F'or those into arts and 
m ils , there were a lot of op
tions. They learned basket 
making, painting, quilting, and 
tie dye They also learned how 
to make b r. id ir  babies and 
kaleidoscopes. Thr beadle ha
lites used lieads and plastic 
U r  to make animals. Pringles 
cans and specially cut mirrors 
made making the kaleido
sco p e s  a breeze

Hie sports minded p.irtlcl- 
|tufrd In volleyball, chrrrlc.id- 
tng. soccer and old fashioned 
gailirs. Croquet, do(Jge ball, 
lump rope.

Hie ulghlllme activity tfjat 
the girls enjoyed the most was 
a service project. Hie girls got 
to pick out teddv bears and 
dress them up in costumes. 
The hears are for the Salvation 
Army to give to underprivileged 
children at Christmas time. 
There were liears In pilot s cos
tumes. wedding attire, and 
sports attire. There were liears 
dressed like Santa. lepre
chauns and rabbits. The gtrls 
got to pick a name for the iiear 
they dressed. Resides having 
fun. they really felt good about 
doing something for someone 
else.

CORRECTION
In a recent article. It was 

stated th.it some small cats 
that the Seniors Sewers werr 
making were for the RSVP 
Christmas store. The seniors 
did make some large cats for 
the store, hut the small cats 
they are currently working on

ALEX FINCH • ATTORNEY AT LAW
“Get (hr legal help you need

at a price you can afford“
Ditarcc. Generil Civil. Cnmiiul Drtcme/Tnflic/DUI. Contra-tv. 

CofpufJIKXlv Prrviiul ln|uf). Willi. Pr.l'jte, GuirJunvhipv

Don't pa) high prices for attorney or settle for 
unlicensed paralegal representation!
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are lor Meals on Wheels. The 
cats will be delivered with the 
Christmas meal

In 1215 A.l). to guarantee cer
tain civil and political rights to 
the Faigllsh people

One ol the highlights of the 
trip was seeing the play. 
■Ruddy, which Vul said ‘ was 
wonderful.”

■Rut the most elegant thing 
we did.' Val said, "was an eve
ning cruise on the Thames 
River.* Val described the cruise 
as "so romantic...so beautiful.* 
When the dance hour arrived. 
Val said she and George were 
the first couple to hit the floor 
(they are beautiful dancers and 
probably staged one their ex
travaganzas to thrill the Brits 
and other tourists).

Val said a young man and 
his father from Israel sat next 
to them on the cruise, hut 
barely spoke a word. However, 
(hry ran Into each other at the 
museum and the young man 
became quite vocal as he gra
ciously extended compliments 
to the dancing Americans.

The couple had some experi
ences of a lifetime Including 
riding the underground rati 
system, called the ‘ lube.* They 
also shopped at the world- 
famous tlarrod’s and had tea at 
Leed’s Castle. It's good to he 
home and hack to business as 
usual but they hope to visit 
Great Britain again.

8 E
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PRIME TIME

Servicemen and women are
counting on readers to write

DKAR AHBY: My huaband ia in 
the military. I recently found a cou
ple of raiuettc tapes he recorded to 
me while he was in the Gulf War. I 
had forgotten much of what was on 
them A* I listened to them again, 
all the emotions and memories 
came flooding back.

I listened to air-raid sirens going

AD VIC1

off as my husband waa donning hia 
111 ill schemical gear I heard him describe 

oild *howers, fly-infested food, the 
vastness o f the desert and foul
smelling camels. I heard the con
stant ‘ boom-boom* o f artillery aa 
they fought the Republican Guard, 
and felt the adrenaline race through 
my husband's blood aa he described 
the ‘ highway of death* and the 
destruction he taw

The only time hia voice ever 
shook with emotion was when he 
described the cards and letters that

19M» to Jan. IS, II

For Curopo and Sontkwoat
Aulas

AMERICA REMEMBXStB 
OPERATION DEAR ABET XIV 
APO AEW 1M

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

came from people all over the Unit- 
duringed States during Operation Dear 

Abby He couldn't believe so many 
people cared about his well-being, 
regardless of their personal feelings 
about the war

Thank you from the bottom of 
my heart to everyone who con
tributed in one way or another to
making my husband's days a little 
brighter. The letters you write each

AND READERS: I ’m a lw ays 
delighted to rood about service
men and women who have been 
personally touched by Opera
tion Dear Abby. This annual let
ter-w ritin g  cam paign fo r our 
troopo Is designed to let thorn 
know that even though they’re 
far from  home during the boll, 
days, they're cloee to our hearia.

IM PO R TA N Ti I have beam 
informed by the Department o f 
Defense that this year, h i eauaa 
o f w orld  terrorism , m all haa 
boon restricted  to  cards and 
fira t-c laes le tte rs  undar I I  
ounces. NO PACKAGER W ILL 
BE ACCEPTED . But ploaoa 
rem em ber that ev e ry  la tte r

F ar Arm y, N avy, A ir  I  
aad M arla#  land fa re#taa In

year during Operation Dear Abby 
really do make a difference 
A THANKFUL AIR FORCE WIFE

and eu gpart^ for A m ericans

DEAR A IR  FO RCE W IFE

serving
I'm  pleased to publicise the 

follow ing addressee fee Opera
tion Dear Abby XIV. Tfcey w ill 
be In effect only from Nov. 18.

Haw kins
Contiaaed from  Pago SC

students who qualify.
Die Central Florida Chapter 

had the privilege of the Inter
national (Hack Women's Con
ference to he held tn Orlando. 
Black women were given spiri
tuality. and healing for the 
mind and body. H its was the 
Nth annual conference held In 
September. President Wilson 
Invites women who want to tie- 
come Involved In their commu
nity to call her at 331-5G65.

HAFPT BIRTHDAY
The last of the October 

birthdays are Thrortls Jones. 
Craig Mrrkrson. Gale Johnson 
Choice. Cynthia Dixon. Annie 
Bookman. Phillip King, and 
Rufus McClain.

The month of November 1s
th e  c t W b n U M i  u tn t  lo r  th e
Baptist World Day of Prayer to 
be held Monday. Nov. 2. 7:00 
p.m. at Zion Hope Missionary 
Baptist Church. Rev. Ellas 
Coffey Is the pastor. Die Mis
sion Council of Congress No. 
One's yearly objective is to as
sist Christians In spreading 
the gospel to the world.

Both prayers, and finances 
are given cheerfully and liber
ally to the cause of the mis
sion. Youth and young adults 
are invited, the president of 
Congress No. One Is Andrew 
Evans. Ida Boston Is Women's 
Dept, of Congress: Eula Martin 
Is Council President and Betty 
Washington Is chairwoman.

CANDIDIATEB’ FORUM
D ir community met with the 

candidates on Saturday, Oct. 
24 ut New life  Word Center. 
Pastor Ronald Merthle presided 
over this Informative session. 
Musical rselectlons were pre
sented by New Life Word Cen
ter's Praise Team. Klolse Dll- 
Itguard and Jasmine George 
did a rendition of *God Bless 
America* a most appropriate 
selection. Former city commis
sioner Robert Diomas brought 
greetings along with Sanford 
City Commissioner Dr. Velma 
Williams who rxtendrd greet
ings from the City of Sanford.

Gracing the setting was the 
Honorable Congresswoman 
Cornne Brown. United States 
House of Representative. Dis
trict 3. D ie Honorable Btxidy 
Dyer. Florida senator from Dis
trict 14 was also In attendance.

O u n i speaker was the hon
orable Aleev Hearings: United 
States House of Representative 
from District 23. Ills Interest Is 
great toward Seminole County, 
lie Is a native of Altamonte 
Springs.

The question segment was 
Informative for citizens who 
had many questions. While In 
the area Brown and Hastings 
also visited the State of Florida 
Elks Midwinter Conference 
being hrld In Sanford.

Die courage of Corrlne 
Brown for the 3rd District was 
Indeed clearly explained by 
U.S. Rep. Alice Hastings. He 
reminded the audience that 
Brown has courage, she does 
deliver and she wants 100 per

cent of the vote. Democrats In 
the United State House have 
given millions In the budget for 
schools, police, and they are 
about the new form of busi
ness. Brown Is moving!

‘ Let us remember.* said 
Hastings. ’ Buddy Dyer is tor all 
people, lie Is for affirmative ac
tion and hr Is Investing In our 
children. Everyone should have 
a c hanc e to grow and have an 
opportunity to progress by 
supporting Headstart and 
making sure that our children 
be given a grade A education. 
The elderly will be safe.* 
Closing remarks was an appeal 
given by Rose Lee Cooke, 
president of the Seminole 
County Democratic Women.

OOBFEL FEST
To serve and safeguard our 

oanassasMF • to the mission of 
o toi fy r tty — dm -tto. M 2 and
Evergreen Temple No. 321 Im
proved and Benevolent Protec
tive Order of Elks of the World.

D ie Saturday. Nov. 7. 6:30 
p.m. Gospel Fest will be held 
at New Mt. Calvary Baptist 
Churrh. West 12th S tm t. 
Gospel Fest Is a program that 
raises funds to be divided be
tween community organiza
tions that serve all citizens of 
Scmlonle County: Boys and 
Girls Club-Westslde. The Good 
Samaritan Home and Seminole 
County Hospice.

If you would like your singing 
groups or solos to be a part of 
this Gospel Fest. call Curtis- 
tine Peterson at 330-2724.

C h u r c h  o f C h r i s t
-■ OF L0NGW 00D

Located on llwy. 17-92 
One Mile North of llwy. 434 on Left
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Several Seminole County 
itudm ta were recently nomi
nated for the national Wendy's 
High School Hctaman award, 
an national award that honors 
atuent-athletes from all over 
the country. Seminole County 
athlets Include: K a r la
n ia la e ir  (Oviedo). L e e t t U  
D av id  (Lyman). K rto ta  E4 - 
a a l a a  (Lake Brantley). 
■1— th an  BwM ard
(Seminole). J aaapK  KawaM  
(Lake Brantley). J s k a  M ath 
(Oviedo). Mahar t  W aehaw  
(Lyman). M ary  L sa h  h wt t a a

Cars dominate 
students’ lives

■y M ax Kane
ML KALI) STAFF WRITER

For some of my fellow high 
school students, the ability to 
drive a rar Is the ultimate 
freedom. For others. It Ls a 
necessary rvtl. For me. It was 
a final relief after a painful 
series of failures.

Yes. many havr stories of 
how they became nervous 
and Called their first driving 
teat. I. too. failed my first 
driving test.

And my second.
And my third.
And my fourth.
fn all. It took me five 

attempts to earn my license. 
What kind of Idiot falls a 
driving test four limes? Well, 
that Is a subject for science 
and my parents to ponder, 
but It Is not subject of this 
editorial.

No. I speak on the 
Importance of the car In a 
student's life. (Trtle. Isn't It?)

First, let me mention that a 
student dors not necessarily 
nerd a car. Without a car. I 
rude the bus to school. Riding 
the bus to school is. In many 
ways, a learning experience. 
It taught me how to avoid eye 
contact, how to duck out of 
the way of flying objects, and 
that evolution has been 
kinder to some titan others. It 
also (aught me to never touch 
anything. Anything.

I also held an after-school 
job without a cur.

After having not vtsltrd my 
buddies at the Department of 
Motor Vehicles for several 
months. I was offered a Job at 
the finest newspaper In 
FlutlduCriw Seminole llrru ld -  
I'm sucking up.). As the 
ofllces are located In Sanford. 
I decided It would not be 
prudent to attempt lo walk 
from my home In Altamonte
Springs to work every day. I 
would go get my license.

Then I failed again.
Then I failed again.
Then I passed.

Yes. I had my license. I 
despite my repeated failures 
run now legally drive on 
roads with other drivers such 
us yourself (Feel safe? Huh? 
No. I didn't think so.).

Since that time, the ability 
lo drive lias opened up un 
entirely new world to me. 
Ever since I got my own car, 1 
have not been to school on 
time once. Every cent I make 
at my Job goes toward thr 
car. I have to wash the car. I 
havr to feed the car gas. I 
havr to get oil changes for thr 
car. I have to pay for 
Insurance In case anything 
ever happens to the car.

Wtio owns whom? Honestly, 
that rar could start 
demanding (hat I refer to It as 
‘ sir,* and I could not argue 
with 1L I have become 
dependent on thta piece of 
machinery.

This la all not to mention 
that this car could very well 
get me killed. People drive 
like maniacs. Driving on the 
Interstate, I find people who 
like lo muscle their way Into 
spares trying to scare others 
away by showing how little 
regard they have for their 
own life. Desire to live Is a 
liability for someone trying to 
get somewhere on 1-4.

Oh. and I am robbing the 
earth of fossil fuels and 
polluting the atmosphere.

Yes. the Importance of a car 
In a teenager's life Is that It 
provides a lesson In total 
submission. Oh. I know 
people that think about the 
thrill of the open road and 
other such Ideas. I view cars 
us tools which take me- from 
one point to another, and 
then make me suffer 
miserably for It.

Perhaps, had f known this. I 
might have not gone back 
that fifth time. Oh. and one 
more...

I have to go. My car’s 
culling me.
Alex Kane Is a senior at 

Lyman High School

Lake Mary Hqh Sc hoofs pro-kindergarten data and school The kids wore costumes and went on a candy 
their kids celebrated Haloween wkh a parly at the hunt through the school

■y Tiffany Wanner
SPECIAL TO THE HERALD

Support
Oviedo
booster
carnival

There's lots of fun to be had 
In the next two weeks and you 
can support some of your fa
vorite high schools at the 
same lime.

Oviedo High will host Its the 
final two days of Its four-day 
event Saturday and Sunday, 
starting at noon both days 
and running until midnight 
Saturday and close on Sun
day. \

There will be midway rides, 
games, entertainment and 
food with proceeds to benefit 
the Oviedo Athletic Booster 
Club.

Among the attractions will 
be the roller coaster, frrris 
wheel. King's Circus, the or- 
blter. Kastle of Evil, the tor
nado. the gravitron the 
scrambler and bumper cars. 
Tickets will be sold at the 
game for $1 with discount 
rates of 20 tickets for $10.

Look for details on the Lake 
Howell fall carnival next week.

I- • '
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Tiffany Wonner is a tumbler lor the Pine Crest Elementary School team 
She is one of about 80 participants.

lilt My name Is Till.my and 
I'm writing for line Crest 
Elementary School.

At our school a few weeks 
ago. wr had a tumbling show. 
CXtr tumbling learn Is called 
the Pine Crest Tumblers I 
was In the show. It was great. 
Mr. liatt Is our coach. He Is 
great, too.

Tiiere arr mI m m ii HO kuls on 
the team. We performed tn two 
groups In the tumbling show. 
The tumbling show lasts 
about HO minutes.

We do cartwheels, flips, and 
round oils. Why wr do It Is 
because It's fun!

I love being on the tumbling 
tram. We go on trips to othrr 
schools to perform on some 
Fridays. I'm in third grade. 
Third grade goes every Thurs
day In the morning to prac
tice.

Mr. Platt gives me permis
sion slips every lime we go on 
a trip to perform. We ride on a 
bus tn thr school and wr 
show other kids tumbling. Mr. 
Platt dresses In a rape and Is 
Captain All-Star fur the show.

In the middle of the show he 
lias a projector with films and 
a story about his evil brother. 
It Is Just a joke, but It's funny, 
lie gets dlirrrrut teachers to 
do silly things.

My school Is especially 
great to met '

T[ffany Wenner Is a third
i/riuler ul line Crest Elemen

tary School.

King and Queen of Lyman

Lyman crowned its King and Queen of Homecoming last week with 
halftime ceremonies at the football game. Football player Antome Sims 
and Betsy Hernandez wero voted m by fellow students.

Ye s. y o u  c a n .. .
Earn your Bachelor's Degree In 
Teacher Education
• Element.iry Education

• Exceptional Education

• E.S.O.L.—fc'nefi»A/.r Sjetilen if Other Lavptijiei .Vli ( >n ErtLnemeni

HSU often you the following advantages:

• a convenient academic schedule

• attend classes m your local area

• liberal transfer credit policy

• affordable priv.ite/indepcndent university education

• linanci.il aul available to qualifying students

Join us for un Information Meeting!
• Thursday, Novem ber 5, 6:00 pan.

Lictumn O R L A N D O  S ITE  
N S U  Huilsling 

■US North Wymote Road 
Winter Park, Honda 

IM PORTANT) Ilnur ii'firs  ■■( ill tunstnpn.

ithfantfrIsI To reserve your space, call (954) 2627925.
^ ............ ... « or toll free BOO-3364723. ext 7925.

Nova Southeastern University admits students ol any race, color, and national or ethnic origin
mm -•*«!*« • ‘ 'via .«/tr is>m  ’$)< •«*- • • a; wsjiu tU V  •-.'•/iMN W W W  iMliMmr|Nkr\

kMUA* I*UaXtteVaM • « Iktii

Demand it.

M A T H O P O W E R
Alqehra Geometry Calculus Call 1 800 9/NACMt

NACME

Pine Crest falls for tumbling
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B E E T LE  D A ILEY by Mort Walker
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EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider

ARLO AND JANIS
•rwic, <buPE.eeo(ttee 

WKb bUPPObtD TO HAVE 
CHEESeolOlT. PLtA<bi

C ~

. man iom»c/OP* com

by Jimmy Johnson

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thaves

TODAY, THf STATt D t?A tT *tN T
. H U A f t O  ITf LIST OF J{ 

6 U IA L  HOT SFOTi. Ii

m -  W T !|
NATION L i$TI

GARFIELD

(HASIHg IQ -}/

by Jim Oavis

HOROSCOPE
BERNICE 
BEDE OSOL

Cfour 
birthday

Sunrlay Nov 1 1990

A rise «  Mature could tar in the works tor 
you in the year ahead both where your 
career is concerned and with your stand 
.raj m the community Your leap could be 
a big one
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov 22) While
you re performing a tedious repetitious 
task tu<luy you might unexpectedly come 
up with a new procedure lor shodening 
the steps and taking the drudgery out ot 
|Ob Scorpio treat yoursell to a birthday 
gift Send the required refund lorm and 
lor your Astro Oraph predictions tor the 
year ahead by mailing $? and sell- 
addressed stamped envelope to Astro- 
Graph i o this newspapor P O  Box 
1750 Murray Mid Staton New York. NY 
101 Ml He sure to state your Zodiac sign 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-Dec 21) He 
cause your mmd is quick and your mus
cles receptive this is an excellent day to 
consult w-tn an e«pert ot pro who can 
de.e'op your skills m activities that can 
tor it
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19) This 
coukt be a good day to go on a shopping 
e«curs-on especially it you re looking tor 
unique -r interest nq .terns th.it will starvj
out
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Fab 19) Get an
early stad on things today because the 
race * I go to the swift Keep you* e,e on 
the pr./«. i nee you set your V iq f 't s  on the
t.nish line
PISCES (Feb 20 March 20) Take the
l i » .  ' t ly I ■ • I  r hvVten sources for 
peisonal qau Cou 1 discover mere a'e 
many tuts .md p-er es you can put logeth 
er t a *J up to a hardy Sum 
ARIES (March 21 April 19) A though 
spending i quiet Sunday at home with 
'in I.imay can f<* iptreshirg after a becK 
wee> you U be more m the mood to 
share me ' .n a -th tneints Make some 
plans e.yihy
TAURUS (April 20 May 20) Contacts
could pr.ly 1 m.i r role n furthering an 
.mfvlious a m i,l you'S toda. Seek nut 
ends in r .gfi places who can put you *n 

t »jch wfh thu"a> nhu can help

ACROSS
1 Foamed 
7 Unforeseen

13 Make Irate
14 Role lor Agnes 

Moorehead
15 Uproar
16 Comic Sid
17 — up (dress 

In llnery)
16 — de mar
20 Chemical 

ending
21 Wisaone
23 — Darya 

(Aslan river)
24 Gelt older
26 Clothes tinier
27 Elicited
29 Mouth part
31 — out

(make do with)
32 Kentucky blue 

grass

33 Matched pair
34 Uneven 
37 Caroled
40 Pulse
41 It's charged)
43 Like a swamp
45 Picnic pest
46 Compass pt
47 Average grade 
4A Ringed planet 
St High regard
54 Kind ot power
55 — quintuplets
56 Delaware 

Indian
57 Cinema feature

Answer to Previous Puwle

DOWN

Cults
Remove cargo 
from 
S lu g g ish  
Famous uncle 
Self

6 Layer of skin
7 Makes private

CTI III DCnO Call for Answers e w e  •• <vt»> 
Q I U M i l U .  -900460-4500 eit code tOO

• Actress 
Merkel

9 Ike
10 Amount ot 

medicine
It Eipunged 
12 Nostrils 
19 Soul(Fr)
22 Fish trap 
24 Vinegar 
26 Disturb the 

peace
26 Luau strings 
30 Calm 

endurance 
34 Orrln Hatch s 

workplace 
IS 1970 Oscar 

movie
36 Over there 
36 -  Creed 
36 Actor 

Lorne —
40 Type of

rtAdif
42 Has to have 
44 Red Sea 

country 
46 Actress

Thurman 
50 Tsar
52 Order to F Ido
53 Rocky hill

c lyaty  Nf » K

GEMINI (May 21 June 20) Hr i mi.er
today but ■,ingi.» out thus* above coriver 
salons usually sbmuiate you* thmv.ng 
th.-M- t.pes could help bung out the 
bfigt t .teas tocki-d awity .n thn b.»c« ot
you' m.mj
CANCER (June 2t-July 22) Don I shy
away bom challenging situations today 
because they mil serve to awaken your 
ingenuity and resourcefulness Feelu-vv 
Of well being and a growing pride m your
self mil be m full supply 
LEO (July 23-Aug 22) When a helpful 
tip on how to rejuvenate a sagg-ng reia

tionship that is important to you act sa-h 
iy It coukj work it you rospond today 
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sepl 22) if you use
your smatts instead of conditions Of 
events controlling you today you can turn 
the tatres and m.ue them work to serve 
your purposes
LIBRA (Sepf 23 Oct 23) Should some 
one you know casually uneipeciediy 
crass you' path agam today, take the 
time to get to know this person better 
Something quite good could come of it

i re  try M 'A tn r

r WIN AT BRIDGE k*)7jMr«' O .

A  p h a n ta sm
of a possibility
Its Chi Hip tld rr

It i> pouring ram the wind is howl 
mg and it is freezing cold Your cjr 
breaks down outside a ghoulish look 
in; house Nut having j car phone, 
sou hase no choice but to ask (or help 
The doorbell is a skull You notice 
tense background music A riser of 
rjin or is it a stream id sweat’  
tails oil sour ( hin Hut you must go on 
The t»ell makes a hideous sound The 
door open* with a loud creak The hut 
ler stands nine leet six He ushers you 
in Whs did I do this’  sou are wonder 
ing

You are met by the husband and 
wile ul the house They could step into 
The Monsters without needing a visit 
to the makeup department However. 
ju>t when you are dose to fainting. the 
husband asks Do you play bridge’ " 

Ye ye. yes I do ‘
Good, we need a fourth “

Nu while sou wait lor the mechanic.

M I D O K

you play a few rubbers
Having recovered your poise you 

jump fo six spades over partner s limit 
raise, hoping to buy a decent dummy 
Hut alter West leads the heart queen 
and the dummy appears, your con 
tract seems to have a ghost of a 
chance How can you avoid two minor 
suit losers ’ Yet suddenly you spot a 
possibility

You ruff at Irick one. draw trumps, 
and lead a low dub toward dummy's 
queen How can West defend ’

If he wins with the ace. dummy's di 
amond loser will disappear on your 
club kins; Yet when he ducks, you 
promptly discard your remaining

North io n w
t n s j j
9 A K 1 
• 7 6 3 
a  y  1

West K i l l
w 1 a 10 6
M J l o s t  9 9 7 6 5 2
♦ J Id 5 • y  <f
w \ s 7 3 a J to <i s

South
a A K y  J 9
9
• A K 6 4 2
a  K 5 2

Vulnerable Both 
Dealer South

Noulh West North Last
1 a Cass J a Cass
ft A Cass Cass Cass

Opening leud »  y

clubs on dummy s ace kini( of hearts 
It is heads sou trick, tails you treat'

IM  tis SKA Inc

ANN IE by Leonard Starr

....*155. DREAR PCORAJV Y HAS TO
pour nor on gepry
TO G£T HIM UNGLUED FROM 
THAT COMPUTER/.----

<L&

...i pont know e x A c n y  what 
THAT SOUND MEANS. EXCEPT THAT , 
THIS CAR iS AS P E A P  AS O UR jf^

...SOMNW WHAT?0 0  I k 'A IK  
TO THE VILLAGE TO GET TO A 
P H O N E  P  GERRY" WILL H  
CALLING TO EXPLAIN why he

Wh il e ... 1 ...this is
----------—1 YOUR HOME.
GERRYr* Y'STILL LIVE 
'WITH YOUR H A K E  N T S ?

1 LOST MY PARENTS 
IN A CAR ACCIDENT 
WHEN I WAS FIFTEEN. 
I  LIVE HERE ALONE.

• .• « •)•» ■> *• / 'Mi 's . '
- -si' J.-

7 t



Election summary for voters
By M a i m

HERALD STAFF WRITER

SEMINOLE COUNTY • On Tuesday voters will decide the fate 
of politicians, judges, constitutional amendments, and refer- 
rndums as months of hotly contested races come to a finish.

Democratic Lt. Oov. Buddy McKay and Rick Dantzler are 
hoping to overcome polls showing Republican Jeb Bush and 
Frank Brogan In the lead.

Incumbent congressional representative Contne Brown, a 
democrat, faces a heated challenge from Republican Bill Ran
dall. Democratic Senator Bob Graham Is facing a challenge 
from republican Charlie Crist.

Sanford voters will decide whether to authorize the city 
commission to lease a portion of Fort Mellon Park, to enter 
Into contracts and to authorise development of the park for a 
hotel/conference center and City Park complex.

Three commission seats are up for election In Casselberry. 
Mark George Is facing Linda Hurt. Kay Robertson Is facing 
Owen Sheppard, and Tom Ecker la vying against Dave Henson.

Voters In Casselberry will face a non-binding question of 
whether the city should enact legislation prohibiting a person 
from publicly appearing nude In any establishment that Is li
censed by the State of Florida to permit the sale, service or 
consumption of alcohol. The vote Is only for Informational 
purposes.

On a related Issue, the Seminole County Public Decency Or
dinance regulating nudity will come to a vote. If passed, the 
ordinance would prohibit nudity In public places, while per
mitting nudity In places set apart for nudity. The ordinance 
would provide for measures of Intent, definitions, findings, ex
emptions. and penalties. The measure also provides for the 
defining of nudity.

The proposed Decency Ordinance Is similar to the St. Johns 
County Public Nudity Ordinance. Municipalities would be ca
pable of opting out of the ordinance If It passes.

In Altamonte Springs. Bette Griffith Is seeking a commission 
seat against Steve Wolfram.

Proposed amendment No. 2 to the state constitution would 
preserve the death penalty and permit any execution method 
unless prohibited by the Federal constitution.

The prohibition of cruel and unusual punishment, according 
to the amendment, would be constructed to conform to the 
U.S. Supreme Court's Interpretation of the eighth amendment. 
The death sentence could be reduced IT the execution method 
Is found to be Invalid. The amendment provides for retroactive 
enforcement.

There are three tax related amendments to the Florida con
stitution.

A proposed state constitution revision providing for local 
and municipal property tax exemptions could provide exemp
tions for the Orlando-Sanford Airport. The amendment would 
authorize the legislature to exempt certain municipal and spe
cial district property used for airport, seaport, or other public 
purposes.

Homeowners would no longer need to be engaged In prop
erty renovations to receive ad valorem tax exemption on his
toric property, according to proposed amendment No. I.

Proposed amendment No. 3 would allow counties and mu
nicipalities to grant an additional homestead tax exemption of

(SS Hot County Issue:
Voters to decide what’s decent and what isn’t

By Bass W hite
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SEMINOLE COUNTY - On 
Tuesday, the residents of the 
county are going to help de
termine how decent a place It 
Is where they are living.

If enough people vote for a 
Public Decency Ordinance, 
proponents of the effort say It 
will help reduce crime, in
crease property values, raise 
the community Image and save 
tax dollars.

The ordinance • as drafted 
by a group known as the Semi
nole County Citizens for De
cency • Is designed to end to
tally nude dancing In the 
county or possibly close all the 
adult entertainment businesses 
In the Fem Park/Casselberry 
area.

The City of Casselberry and 
Seminole County are the only 
places In the area that allow 
total nudity where alcohol Is 
served. Casselberry voters will 
decide If the city should alco
hol to be sold In these clubs. 
All voters In the county will be 
able to votes yes or no on the 
Public Decency Ordinance.

Pastor Mark George from 
United Methodist Community 
Church In Casselberry Is not 
only running for a Commission 
seat In the city but la the 
Chairman of the Citizens for 
Decency Committee that gath
ered more than 10.000 signa
tures to get the ordinance on 
the ballot.

'Thousands have taken a 
stand for basic decency during 
the past year by signing the 
Decency petition." Oeorge 
wrote in a flier mailed to 
county residents. ’ Look care
fully at your ballot. The ordi
nance Is located toward the 
end."

George's efforts have an
gered some who say their First 
Amendment rights are being 
challenged. He’s obviously riled 
those In the adult entertain
ment Industry, which thrives In 
Seminole County and Is fight
ing to maintain Us base.

Oeorge said he believes a 
law suit filed Wednesday by a 
woman claiming she was co
erced Into having oral sex with 
the pastor at his office, was a 
conspiracy by the adult enter
tainment Industry to smear 
him. He said the charges were 
’ ludicrous." and said he be
lieved voters would see through 
Ihe scam.

David Wasserman. the at
torney who died the suit for the 
woman, represents Rachels, 
Circus Circus and Club Juana, 
the Big Three totally nude 
dancing clubs. Club Juana has 
operated for 35 years. 
Wasserman recently formed a 
’ Seminole County Citizens for 
Liberty.''

The Board of Seminole 
County Commissioners Inst I- 
luted a get-tough program to 
regulate adult entertainment 
businesses a year ago. This 
assault was cosily and no 
without some setbacks. A cou
ple of clubs were put out of 
business and two others tried
to open (one was successful!. 
All the scrub strops were 
closed.

The Citizens for Decency 
wanted more results, and 
forced the ordinance (similar lo 
the St. Johns Public Nudity 
Ordinance) on the bullot.

ShenfT Don Ealingrr has 
authorized a number o f raids 
on those clubs who break the 
current code. The latest was 
this past week at Sassy Mer- 
lots, the club which the county

said opened Illegally.
"We are a magnet for those 

who seek this type of (adult) 
entertainment because we are 
the only Jurisdiction that al
lows nude dancing." Eallnger 
said at a public hearing.

Critics o fth *  ordinance soy 
that If It Is passed, the adult 
entertainment business will 
grow not diminish In the 
county. A series of ’ bikini 
bars" may open, doubling even

tripling the number of clubs 
where there Is total nudity to 
day. Oeorge said that this 
hasn't happened elsewhere. 
That It Is what the strip joint 
attorneys want people to be
lieve. . ... . . .  ,

County CoftimteifotWr Orant -  
Maloy said that the decency* ' 
ordinance would not apply to 
residences and • backyards. 
That It applies to businesses

2 * 2 * ^ * 2 * 2 ^ 2 * 2 * * M M M M m * 2 ^ 2 ^ 2 * 2 * 2 * 2 * 2 * 2 ^ 2 ^ 2 * 2 * 2 * 2 ^ 2 ^ 2 J L 2 * 2 * 2 ^ J £ 2 * 2 J ^ 2 * 2 * 2 * 2 * 2 * 2 * 2 * ^ 2 * 2 ^ J C L 2 * * ^ ^ 2 * ^ * *

Florida Is the only state with a system for a periodic review 
of the state Constitution through a revision committee. Every 

. 20 years, proposals for revisions are placed directly on the 
ballot. On Nov. 3. voters will be asked to vote on 13 proposed 
amendments.

• t s
Co as Citation*

□ Yes
□ No Hot County Issue:

Wonting substantially as follows:

1. H istoric pio psrty tax exem ption end aasesemest. With 
respect to historic property granted ad valorem tax exemption 
by a county or municipality, removes a requirement that the 
owner be engaged In renovating the property. Authorizes the 
Legislature to allow counties or municipalities, by ordinance, 
to assess historic properties solely on the basis of character 
or use for advalorem tax purposes, subject to eligibility re
quirements.
2. Preservation o f Iks death penalty; U. I .  Supreme Court 
Interpretation o f cruel and unusual punishment. Preserves 
the death penalty and permits any execution method unless 
prohibited by the federal Constitution. Requires construction 
of the prohibition against cruel and/or unusual punishment to 
conform to U.S. Supreme Court Interpretation of the 8th 
Amend. Prohibits reduction of a death sentence based on In
validity of execution method, and provides for continued force 
o f sentence. Provides for retroactive applicability.
3. Additional homestead tax exem ption. Authorizes the 
Legislature to allow counties and municipalities to grant an 
additional homestead tax exemption not exceeding $25,000 to 
certain persons age 65 or older whose household Income does 
not exceed a specified amount.To be effective Jan. I. 1899.
4. Recording o f instrum ents la  branch offices Authorizes 
the recording of Instruments (formal docments such as deeds 
and contracts) In branch ofTflces of a county seat (rather than 
only at the county seat).
5. Conservation o f natural resources and creation o f Fish 
and W ild life Conservation Com m ission. Requires adequate 
provision for conservation of natural resources; creates Fish 
and Wildlife Conservation Commission, grants It regulatory 
and executive powers of the Game and Freshwater Fish Com
mission and the Marine Fisheries Commission; removes Leg
islature's exclusive authority to regulate marine life and grants 
certain powers to new commission; authorizes bonds to con
tinue financing acquisition and Improvement of lands for con- 
servatlon.outdoor recreation and related purposes; restricts 
disposition of state lands designated for conservation pur
poses.
0. Public education o f ch ildren. Declares the education of 
children to be a fundamental value of the people of Florida, es
tablishes adequate provision for education as a paramoun 
duty of the state; expands constitutional mandate requiring 
the state to make adequate provision for a uniform system of 
free public schools by also requiring the state to make ade
quate provision for an eflllclent. safe, secure, and high quality 
system
7. Local option for selection o f Judges and funding o f state 
courts. Provides for future local elections to decide whether to 
continue electing circuit and county Judges or to adopt system 
of appointment of those Judges by governor, with subsequent 
elections to retain or not retain those Judges; provides election 

. procedure for subsequent changes to selection of Judges; In
creases county Judges' terms from 4 to 6 years: corrects Judi
cial qualification commission term of office; allocates state 
courts system funding among state, counlles and users of 
courts.
FUaas h i  Constitution, Pngs 30

Ft. Mellon Park issue divides city

By IQBWJf « W M |

Residents era sp lit o vsr tha future o f FI. M ellon Park.

By B ill Kerns
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD - Tuesday Is deci
sion day for Sanford voters re
garding Fort Mellon Park and 
the proposed hotel-conference 
center on Lake Monroe.

Last year. PRA Development 
Corporation of Connecticut 
proposed the plan to Sanford. 
City Commissioners voted to 
leave the decision up to voters 
whether the park should be the 
site of the proposed complex.

The Issue has spilt residents. 
Doug Groseclose. chairman of

the Society to Preserve the 
Park, has challenged several 
key points Including the actual 
economic benefits touted by 
supporters; the historic value 
of the park could be damaged 
by private development; the 
proposed park Improvements 
that would result from the 
project.

Using national statistics on 
hotel occupancy rates. Grose
close also questioned whether 
the proposed hotel could main
tain a high room occupancy 
rate. He noted past hotel proj
ects In Sanford (hat had failed

to meet expectations and also 
expressed concern that the city 
could be ’ giving away* the 
park.

According to the city's rede
velopment plan, the $30-lo-40 
million hotel-conference cen
ter would occupy 7.9 acres on 
the western portion of Fort 
Mellon Park. There would be 
8.3 acres reserved In the east
ern portion of the park for rec
reation and a boardwalk, while 
existing civic facilities will take 
up 4.3 acres.

The city's proposal calls for 
a 60 to 100.000-square-foot 
multipurpose conference cen
ter. a 300 room hotel, various 
retail uses Including a restau
rant. a public boardwalk along 
Lake Monroe, park Improve
ments Including amenities and 
landscaping, fishing piers, and 
personal watercraft marina 
docks.

The Sanford Museum, chic 
center, senior center, and the 
chamber of commerce would 
remain in their current loca
tions. The ballflelds at Fort 
Mellon Park would be moved. 
The city's fiscal year 1999 
budget Includes funding to 
construct a four field complex 
at Chase Park, adjacent to 
Sanford Memorial Stadium.

The Florida Department of 
Transportation has awarded 
the city $1.8 million to con
struct a 4.5 mile long board
walk In 2002 to accommodate 
pedestrians and cyclists from 
Mrllonville Ave. to Seminole 
County's Wayside Park west of 
Interstate 4.

Proponents of the hotel- 
conference center say It will 
keep downtown shops viable, 
add to the city's tax base, and 
provide jobs for residents.

Opponents of the develop
ment say Fort Mellon Park Is a 
community heritage that 
should be reserved for public

residents
use only.

City manager Tony VanDcr- 
worp said there would be land 
set aside for use as a public 
park.

The proposed ho
tel/conference center would be 
a public-private partnership. 
VanDerworp said the land 
would be set aside as a Com
munity Redevelopment Area 
(CRA), with all tax money from 
the area going Into public Im
provements for the area.

VanDerworp said a three 
percent hotel room tax and 
property taxes from the ho
tel/conference center. and 
lease revenues would pay for 
county bonds that would fund 
public Improvements. The de
velopers would also pay a cer
tain percent of the gross an
nual receipts.

Opponents worry that the 
hotel/conferynce center may 
not be viable. Both sides have 
debated the Issue In several

Eubllc forums and have 
lunched Intensive letter- 

writing campaigns.
Groseclose has stressed that 

his group does support devel
opment. however, not at the 
chosen lakefront property.

VanDerworp said that a 
Seminole County Visitors Bu
reau study updated In 1997 
showed the need for a confer
ence center to be built In the 
area. He also said funding for 
the project Is not coming from 
the city’s general funding, but 
from the county bonds, and 
that existing funds, room taxes 
and lease revenues will pay for 
the bonds.

Jack Wert, director of the 
Seminole County Visitors Bu
reau. said there are currently 
3,600 hotel rooms In the 
county. In the last two years, 
600 hotel rooms have been 
added. He said a study con- 
PIm m  s m  Park. Pag* 3D
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Save the Park

Not unlike thr Judas Go.it. 
our Mayor has led the sheep of 
Sanford down the pathway to 
certain slaughter. Through the 
bti; money* campaign. through 
the ‘ fixing* of the Official Bal
lot. by the wording of the text 
on the issue, lie has made it 
sound like anyone who voted 
NO would be voting against the 
welfare of our citizens (who ei
ther have trouble rradlng or as 
In a lot of rases, don't take the 
time to think or read for them
selves).

The followers of the Judas 
Goat wants the Convention 
Center located in Fort Mellon 
Park because he doesn't want 
to see the racial mix of chil
dren playing there.

Recently thrrr was an article 
that was wntten in which It in
dicated how great this White 
Elephant would be for Sanford. 
They mentioned 945 new Jobs 
with an annual payroll of $23 
million. Tills, of course. In
cludes the wages of the addi
tional filling stations to service 
1500 additional cars on the al
ready over-crowded highways In 
and around Sanford. The new 
roads that must be built will 
make a real mess of our local 
traffic when all these cars flood 
the narrow streets o f our town. 
Don't forget to count at least 
three new schools that must 
also be built to teach the extra 
children of the 945 workers. 
We will also need new teachers 
for the new schools. How about 
the 40 new school buses to 
haul the children to school.

There was mention of moving 
the playground. There Is 
probably more revenue gener
ated by the people that come 
to use the park from out of 
town, than will be created by 
the empty Convention Center. 
Orlando Is having real prob

lems keeping their hotels fully 
occupied. Thr big Airport Hotel 
wasn't making the pm|rrtrd 
rash flow even though they had 
all kinds of special parks .mil 
discounts.

The plan calls fur a Itshlng 
pier (which tw*o were promised 
when the other motel was 
built). These were built with 
City hinds 1 am told, for thr 
citizens of Sanford, however, 
these fishing piers have locks 
on them to prevent citizen ac
cess. Many of our fishermen 
are well below the poverty level 
and they fish for food to * ip - 
plrmrnt limited fixed Incomes, 
therefore, the one fishing pier 
that the Mayor pmmlses falls 
far short of the ample space 
required for these people to 
feed their families.

I used to work for O.E.O. and 
the one phrase that I still re
member was "Give a man a fish 
and he will rat today. Teach a 
man to dsh and he will rat for 
his lifetime." On the other hand 
if the man is deprived the right 
to fish by denying his right of 
egress he can sue thr City, the 
developer, the City Commls 
sloncrs and the hotel for the 
denied access to his fishing 
spot that he has used on a 
regular basis.

Don't blindly fallow thr Ju
das Goat. He will come out 
much wealthier than you. In
stead cheek out what Is written 
here and then ask yourself, 
“who will actually benefit and 
who will It hurt?"

J. Wain Cummings 
Sanford

Student speaks 
on park
Dear Mayor Dale.

Hello. My name Is Joseph 
Serena and I am 10 years old. I 
Just wanted to ask you what

good will this conference cen
ter do for me. a ten-year-old 
kid? Sure, there will be a park 
when It's all over, a crummy 
park, all scrunched up and not 
even a fourth the sl/e the par 
Is now. No duck (Mind, no 
hasrliall tlrlds. no tennis 
court, and especially no big 
wonderful playground!

I remember going to Hie duck 
(Kind with my mom lieglnnlng 
when I was 3 years old. I've 
been going to thr playground 
since I was a baby and 1 liet a 
lot of other kids have nlso.

How many rmpty lots are In 
town, and how many aban
doned businesses arr there? 
Well. I can't go all over town 
counting, but there sure are a 
lot! Why couldn't somrthlng be 
built on one of these spots?

I know for a fart that thrrr 
arc a lot o f people III this town 
that do not have a car and this 
Is the only playground they ran 
go to. When you big business 
men tear down the park, wherr 
will their kids go to play? Sure, 
they ran go In their backyard If 
they have one. but It's not a 
park.

Every year my family gets to
gether and goes over to my 
Grandma's house to watch thr 
founh of July fireworks. You 
see. my Grandma lives close to 
the lakrfront so we have a good 
Uxtk at the fireworks. If you 
build u 12 story building In 
front of the fireworks, noliody 
will get to see them. I'm not 
Just writing this for me, but for 
all the kids who love thr park, 
because we an* the future!

Joseph He re ns 
Age 10

Money for Mother 
W eaver

Why Is It that Mother Weaver 
Is always crying about not

having any money when her fa
cility Is funded better than 
most in Central FI.? Why nre 
tnily needy people refused food 
and shelter when they can't 
afTonl her fees? How does she 
continue to receive government 
funding when she insists on 
rrltglous participation to re
ceive help? Why Is It that DO
NATED food and clothing spoil 
and rut rather than being dis
tributed at no charge? Local 
government ns well ns private 
organizations are nfrald of be
ing lalielrd racist or nntl Chris
tian if they dare question poor 
Mother Weaver. FIFTY TWO 
THOUSAND DOLLARS Is a lot 
of money to hand over. There 
are a lot of programs that 
would give their rigid arm for 
that kind of money. Three 
cheers for the United Wuy for 
asking WHERE’S  THE BEEF?

M. Drolst 
Sanford

Public decency 
ordinance

The Seminole County Public 
Deccnry Ordinance looked Im
pressive on my absentee bal
lot. but could there be serious 
legal and financial problems 
with It? I decided to read the 
ordinance before I voted. It 
was very difficult to find the 
elusive 17-page ordinance. 
Copies may be purchased at 
the county records for IS cents 
|wr page. The revised copy Is 
almost Identical (o the original 
nudity ordinance with the tur
gid section omitted. Let us pe
ruse two parts of the ordi
nance.
Soctloa (9) Dsflaltioas:
lal PERSON: Any live human 
lielng ten (10) years of age or 
older.
(b) Nude: Any person insuffi
ciently clothed in any manner

so that the buttocks nnd pubic 
areas arc not entirely covered. 
Attire which Is Insufficient to 
comply with this requirement 
Includes, but Is not limited to. 
O-Strings. T-B.uk and thongs. 
Note * (Ladles, watch that 
mlul-sklrt and short shorts.l
(c) Breast: a portion of the fe
male manimaiy gland that rov
ers at least the nipple, areola 
and 1/4 of the gLind. Note * 
(Ladles, you are allowed to de
cide which 3/4 of your own 
breast to do with ns you like. 
Isn't that wonderfuUI
(d) Buttocks: 331 words are 
used to define buttocks. De
grees tn mathematics and 
anatomy are needed to under
stand this definition.
(r) Places set apart for nudity
(I). Enclosed single sex public 
restrooms: Sounds simple
enough but could there be a 
problem? Suppose a person 
was standing naked in this 
proper restroom and another 
person of thr same sex en
tered. was offended and called 
the police. Would the person 
be arrested? Had the law been 
broken? If the person was an 
rested and the rase was dis
missed in court, how large 
would the lawsuit be? Who will 
pay? Does this open the door 
for same sex people loiter nude 
In public restrooms?

(2) . Doctors ofllres: Sounds 
simple but Webster defines of
fice as a place where business 
Is conducted. Suppose a pa
tient walkrd nude into the 
bookkreplng office and paid 
the bill? Legal? Was the law 
broken? Was the person ar
rested? Would the rase be dis
missed? More lawsuits? Who 
pays?

(3) . Portions of hospitals: 
Sounds simplr but If a person 
Is nude nay place In a hospital, 
would that person be nude In a 
portion of that hospital? Legal? 
More lawsuits? Who pays?

|4). The yard area of resi
dences and similar places In 
which nudity Is necessarily ex
pected outside thr home. Do 
you know of a place like this? 
Suppose a high rise rondo 
were built adjarrnt to a yard 
where people skinny dip und 
someone living In the high rise 
complained. Would thr skinny- 
dipper be arrestrd? Legal? 
Lawsuits? Who pays?

f f r u B w is a s s t  and 
PaaaltUa:

Any person 'violating any of 
Uir provisions of this ordi
nance shall be prosecuted and 
could be punished by a fine of 
$500.00 or 60 days In Jail or 
both. IRrmrmbrr the definition 
of person?|

Note: • Wliy was the section 
on turgid omitted in the revised 
ordinance? Was It because of a 
restroom arrest and a dis
missed court case which one of 
our cities paid $10,000 to set
tle? Could It have been more 
money'?

How many millions of dollars 
will be needed to settle law
suits? Who will pay? Will our 
taxes increase?

Is on ordinance, which could 
make criminals of our children 
and bankrupt our county, 
really a decent ordinance? Do 
we need It?

VOTE NO November &

Archie Cannon 
Laka Mary

Trust and 
government

As the campaign to save Fort 
Mellon Park from commercial 
development draws to a close, 
some aspects of the opposi
tion's tactics cty out for atten
tion. Apparently, almost from 
the beginning, those who want 
to mutilate our downtown park 
by building a big hotel in Die 
middle It. felt they couldn't win 
by simply giving voters un 
honest choice on the question. 
Various forms of deception and 
confusion have been employed 
to slant the Issue.

* The ballot question was 
worded to create mlsundcr- 
itandtng about the future of 
be Park Itself.

* Mayor Dale made a rather 
silly attempt to demean the 
history of the land, the fortifi
cation. and the Army Captain 
embodying the name Mellon. 
He apparently confused the 
concept "antique" with that of 
"historic".

• Some of the opposition's 
literature has Implored us to 
"preserve our future." While an 
intriguing concept. It really 
represents a nonsensical use 
of the words. Perhaps, it also 
displays their low regard for 
die Idea of preservation of the 
good things we already have, 
and want lo keep.

• Then there are the photo
graphs. on postcards and In 
newspaper advertisements, 
under the heading. "We're vot-

Jeffrey Thompson Is Indorsee by 
low Enforcement fnr Circuit Judge

“l e  are confident that when elected to sene as Circuit Judge. )ou will be fair to all intohred and that 
you will listen to the concerns of the citizenry and law enforcement, l e  also bclioe that you will wrorfc
hard to make positive changes in the administration of Justice in this circuit.’' ^ ,r
— • -S#iTwei«t«»*(lwt'*VCTw4k$v)dS'finu»roiiwd(<Seminr*C6 tA/xoi PolM Och Sefr»r6« Ca/f* SletA and S i*  liton**

"We will ask our members. Iheir friends and families - and all citizens in the stale who respe^ strong and"' 1 
efficient enforcement of our laws, to cast Iheir ballots in support of Jeffrey Thompson."

• Coniai Fiofda Poice Bcnevottl Assoc z-on tartstrtrg as eMorureni offices m I rusvu * UeOcure indun Mate* Been irtMartc Sttmie 
Beacn Paim Bait Asst MHtazne. Me,tour* Beacn. me BfhtrS Court* SteNTs Offc« me Fioni) Hk/hj* P<roi and me fkxda Urne Patrol

Jeffrey Thompson is also endorsed by ★  Kixklulgc Mite lk|uriincnt Irjlcm.il Order of Nice Lodge # 106 
★  Cocoa Nice Department fraternal Order of Police lodge # III ★  Sanford Nice Department Fralemal Order of 
Nice Lodge #140 ★  Altamonte Spring* Nice Ikpartmenl f ralemal Order of Nice Lodge # 121 ★  Palm Hay 

Nice Department Fraternal Order of Nice lodge #111 ★  Cocoa Hoc Wedge Chic League.
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THOMPSON
fOR CIRCUIT JUDGE I8TH CIRCUIT - GROUP 6

THE RIGHT EXPER IENCE

Vote N ovem b e r 3  °

Saturday. August 22,1998 I V f W b w l o S w t k M l

Dugan is best-qualified
T hree candidates would like to (Ul the open Group 6 seat 

on the bench of the 18th Jundlctal Circuit, which serves 
Drevard and Seminole counties. For a number of 
reasons. David Dugan Is best.

Mr. Dugan knew when he was 10 that he wanted to 
become a lawyer. At law school his specific goal was to 
become a trial lawyer, which is why he specialized In 
criminal defense during his three-year Army service.

A lawyer for 20 years, he has handled the gamut -  
complex civil litigation, as well as criminal, probate and 
family law - while living most of that time tn Melbourne.
Yet there has always b «n  lime for family and commu
nity.

Mr. Dugan's community service has been slcller: Boy 
Scouts, chamber of commerce. Rotary, church, youth 
sports. Through such service those who aspire to the bench come 
to know the many ports of their communities and those they 
would Judge.

Two other candidates seek the same seat. Though the Judge sits 
in Brevard County, all voters In Die two counties, regardless of

18th Judicial 
Circuit, Group 6

party affiliation, make the choice.
Jeff Thompson has been a lawyer for 15 years, all of that Ume 

tn Brevard County. He served three years as an assistant prose
cutor. then entered private practice that Includes the 
full range of legal work. He. too, has found time to 
serve his community tn a number of volunteer efforts.

Michael Dross has practiced law for 12 years tn a 
wide assortment of areas, though much of It has been 
In criminal defense.

Unfortunately. Mr. Dross was charged early this 
year by the Florida Bar’s grievance committee with 
mismanagement of client trust accounts, for which 
the state Supreme Court has ordered his practice 
closed for 10 days and placed him on probuUon for a 
year. That Is not conduct worthy of a Judge.

Neither of the later candidates has the length or breadth of 
legal experience to match that of Mr. Dugan. Nor can they match 
his community involvement.

In short. Mr. Dugan Is best-quallfled. Thus, he Ls the Sentinel's 
choice lor Judge. Group 6. 18th Judicial Circuit.

FOR
C IR C U I T

J U D G E
Group 6

18th Judicial Circuit
Appro vet] ^  [jav0  Dugan - pd po( »<Jy pd lor by tf*o campaign to (tact David Doga

Ing Yes". Many of those pic
tured are not registered voters ( 
In the City of Sanford. They 
cannot legally vote on the Issue 
at all. An oversight by those 
who prepared the ads? Hardly.

• Rumors and speculation 
about possible violations of the 
Sunshine Amendment and 
Code of Ethics are numerous 
enough to perhaps warrant fu
ture administrative and Judicial 
determinations. It ts apparent 
that the levrl of distrust Is 
murh too high among our citi
zens.

Entirely too many of the ho
tel proponents' tactics seem 
Intended "to create n false or 
misleading Impression." That 
Is the definition of "lie". When
President Clinton's deceptive 
explanations of hts actions are 
quoted, the pubtle seems per
fectly willing lo call It lying. 
Doesn't the same apply here?

Our publle officials and those 
who represent their Interests , 
should consider what this kind 
of conduct does to the voters' . 
level of tmst In city govern
ment. Concerned citizens 
should votr "NO" on the Park 
referendum on November 3. to 
show their repudiation of the >

G titles of deception. And.
rwtse, to save rail of Fort 

Mellon Ihirk.

L. Millard Hast 
taaford

Sanford is in a 
time warp

On Sunday. Oct. 4. you 
printed a letter which de
scribed one reader's vision of 
Sanford with .» ho- 
trl/ronfrrrnce renter on Lake 
Monroe. Her nrgativr and pro
vincial view of how a ho- 
Irl/confrrencr center will 
change our (own saddens me.

Shr Is among u handful who 
want lo krrp Sanford In a time 
warp...block our progrrsa. 
suppress the economy, avoid 
changr at all cost. It Is atti
tudes like hers that are going 
to stifle our city Into nothing
ness.

By voting yes on November 3, 
1 will play my pari to save 
Sanford.

I have takrn a close look 
around. The Historic District of 

* Sanford In slowly becoming d ‘ 
ghost town. A growing number 
of shops tire already vacant' 
and our own residents don't 
even frequent the few shops 
which are fighting to stay 
afloat. A hotel and conference 
renter Is a perfect way to revi
talize our local economy.

Hus. wr will not lose our 
park by supporting this refer
endum. The referendum calls 
for nn 8.3-acre park to remain 
at Fort Mellon Park. So. every
one wins.

Lynda Batdorff 
Sanford

Neighbors unite
I'm proud to be a resident of 

Sanford, where friends and * 
neighbors unite for the good of 
the community. The level of • 
support I've seen for the Fort 
Mellon Fark/llotrl Referendum 
has been overwhelming and 
I'm excited by the number of 
people voting "Yes*.

Lon How* II 
Sanford

Vote yes
i

I am pleased to sec that the 
loud voices of a few have not , 
swayed the good Judgment of 
the masses. The endorsement 
of the Fort Mellon Park refer- * 
endum. mirrors what I have * 
seen tn my own neighbor
hood...the residents of Sanford ’ 
arc voting yes and the City of ' 
Sanford will be better for It. '

t
Paul Capucllle 
Hanford

I

After leaving Miami '

My wife and I came to San- • 
ford forty years ago after leav- » 
Ing the hectic concrete sprawl l 
called Miami. We traveled .* 
through most of Florida for a » 
Pt««M m i  Utters. Png, so 1

....................^ * i

EXERCISE YOUR RIGHT-

VO TE
NOV. 3rd 1998
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Constitution
ID

Merges cabinet offices o f
treasurer and comptroller Into one chief financial officer, re* 
duces cabinet membership to ch ief financial officer, attorney 
general, agriculture commissioner, secretary o f state and edu
cation commissioner eliminated from elected cabinet: secre
tary o f state duties defined by law; changes composition o f 
state board of education from governor and cabinet to board 
appointed by governor: board appoints education commis
sioner. defines state board o f administration, trustees o f In
ternal Improvement trust find , land acquisition trust hard.
•• Baals rights. Defines ’natural persons.’  who are equal be
fore the law and who have Inalienable rights, as fem ale and 
male alike:* provides that no person shall be deprived o f any 
right because o f national origin: changes ‘ physical handicap* 

‘ disability* as a reason that people are protected 
[ deprived o f any right.

• W it s  assess ts , |a^e<lfatal!MBtowMfcna tjuTntrfnphon for 
governmental uses o f municipal property: authorises legisla
ture to exempt certain municipal and special district property 
used for airport, seaport, or public purposes: permits local op
tion tax exemption for property used for conservation pur
poses: permits local option tangible personal property tax ex
emption for attachments to mobile homes and certain

dentlal rental furnishings; removes limitations on citizens' 
abtllhr to communicate with local officials about matters that 

the subject of public hearings.are
» '  M B  sessas. pshtfs rsm yalga Bnaaeiag. and election 
prsssss revisions. Provides ballot access requirements for 
Independent and minor party candidates cannot be greater 
than requirements for majority party candidates; allows all 
voters, regardless of party, to vote in any party’s primary elec
tion If the winner will have not general election opposition; 
provides public financing o f campaigns for statewide candl-

specifies time for veto message consideration; clarifies that 
legislature gives designated official final general appropria
tions bills 72 hours before passage: allows direct appeal of 
courts-martial to specified state court and advisory opinions 
from federal military courts, requires earlier constitution revi
sion commission appolntmentsichanges tax and budget reform 
commission voting procedures and meetings from every 10 to 
every 20 years.
*Courtesy o f the League o f  Women Voters o f  Florida

dates who agree to campaign spending limits; permits candi
dates for governor to run In pri mary elections without lieuten
ant governor, makes school board elections nonpartisan; cor-

Summary-
recta voting age 
IS . W w t i m  pare bases: Isaal apt! an fa r crtaalnal h istory 
f aaaaia  shook and waiting ported. Authorizes each county 
the option o f requiring a criminal history records check and 
waiting period o f 3 to 5 days tn connection with the*sale*of any 
firearm; defines ’ sale* as the transfer of money or other valu
able consideration for a firearm where any pari of the transac
tion occurs on property open to public access; does not apply 
to holders o f a concealed weapons permit when purchasing a 
firearm.
IS . SffioooOanoowa m atters and toohnlosl revisions Re
moves gender-specific references; allows prison sentences In 
court-martial actk>ns;consolldates ethics code provisions;

contlanod from  Pago id

up to $25,000 to certain people age 65 or older whose house
hold Income does not exceed a certain amount.

One state Supreme Court justice, four District Court of Ap
peal Judgeships and two County Judgeships are up for elec
tion. Proposed amendment No. 7 would provide for future lo 
cal elections to decide whether a system where the governor 
appoints circuit and country judgeships should be established, 
or If the current system of popular elections for the Judges 
should be continued.

Proposed amendment No. 12 would provide counties with the 
option of requiring a criminal history records check and a 3-5 
day waiting period for thr sale of any firearm.

Park-
ID

ducted fay Real Estate Re
search Consultants showed 
county corporations expressing 
*a desire for more training 
space, in an area iflth  a more 
accessible drive* than what la 
available tn the area o f Disney 
World and Sea World.

VanDcrworp sees private In
vestment as critical to San
ford's economic growth.

‘Government can't be all 
things to all people,* VanDrr- 
worp said. "We need private 
development to bring In Jobs 
and generate tax revenue*

One priority VanDcrworp 
wishes to focus on Is decreas
ing the amount of people In 
Sanford living below the pov
erty line. Sanford may have 10 
percent of Seminole County's 
population. VanDcrworp said, 
but 25 percent of the people In 
Seminole County with Incomes 
below the poverty line live In 
Sanford.

“Seeing the poverty statistics 
for this city was an eye- 
opener.* VanDcrworp said. 
*We need a major Infusion of 
private Investment. We also 
need people to open small 
businesses, the barber shops 
and grocery stores. But. that 
will only happen if people be
lieve they can make a profit.* 

Sanford's economic base Is 
currently the Seminole Town 
center area. U.S. Highway 17- 
92. and the downtown-historic 
district.

Although VanDcrworp char
acterizes growth at the mall as 
Tine, where It should be.* he 
said Improvements are needed 
in both the U.S. Highway 17-92 
and downtown areas.

There is *no question growth 
will come’  to Sanford. VanDcr
worp said. The challenge la to 
focus the growth In ways that 
benefit the community.

"Were sitting at the edge of 
Orlando.* VanDcrworp said. It 
used to be there was more 
space between us. but now It s 
here. So. the question Is. will 
It be high quality growth or low 
quality growth?"

VanDcrworp is a proponent 
of the proposed ho
tel/conference center on Fort 
Mellon Park, which will be on 
the Nov. 3 ballot.

Th e hotel Is one of the big
gest chances for growth we've 
ever had.' VanDcrworp said. 
"It may be bigger than the 
mall. The visitors will need 
restaurants, shops, offices, 
and stores.*

Sanford Memorial Stadium, 
the one-time spring training 
home of baseball's New York 
Giants now used primarily for 
recreation league games, could 
also become a 'major source of 
income.

Decency-
Uaaed boss Page ID

and public places.
Attorneys for the adult en

tertainment businesses say 
they will file law suits to chal
lenge the Constitutionality of 
the ordinance. Mark George 
said the ordinance has been 
appealed all the way to the 
U.S. Supreme Court and was 
found to be Constitutional.

The wording on the Public 
Decency Ordinance on Tues
day's ballot is at best - con
fusing. The bottom line is 
whether a voter la For the Or
dinance or Against The Ordi
nance. Most have already made 
their decision.

Supervisor of Elections 
Sandy Goard said that she ex
pects 62 percent of the eligible 
voters to cast a ballot. A right 
decent number for the vote on 
decency.

VOTE
N O V .  : i i ( l  l ! ) ‘ W

*  +  + A T T E N T I O N  +  +  +

Your
Personal

Freedom Is At Stake!
Bcware...An angry group of religious zsslots, motivated purely by their own per

sonal political agendaa and greed, have succeeded In placing two dangerous issues on 
your November 3 bellot -  known as the Non-Binding Question (Casselberry) and the 
Public Decency Ordinance.

These so-called “do-gooders," backed by Pat Robertson 's aggressive  Christian 
Coalition, feel they have the right to infringe on your Constitutional Freedoms and the 
separation of Church and State.

Remember Pat Robertson’s idle threat last summer...

*1 would want Oriando that you’re right In the way of some serious hurricanes, 
. ; end I don't thinned be waving those flags in God’s face if I were you/

. '

■■

The frightening truth is that this militant group won't stop with Seminole 
County...Robertson has boasted that:

Jh  have enough voles to run this country...and when people say, W v e  had
enough/we're going to take overr

v i t  -*

The Christian Coalition Is using their interpretation of the gospel and our local 
issues for their own political gain...

Compare Robertson’s statement to Hermann Goering’s:

“We have faith, deep and unshakable faith, that he (Hitler) was sent to us by
Qod to save Germany."

Talk about blind faithl

If the Ordinances are passed, anyone over 10 years old can be arrested for wearing a bathing suit, evening gown, or any clothing consid
ered too revealing. This means your 10-year-old child could be arrested if he or she doesn't wear government-approved clothing.

If the Ordinances are passed, our Sheriff must enforce them anywhere outside the interior of your home. This means more gov
ernment and more taxes!!

Do you want a group of religious zealots telling you how to live?

Isn’t there too much Government in your life already?

VOTE NO on the Non-Binding Question
(Casselberry) and

VOTE AGAINST the Public Decency 
Ordinance on Tuesday, November 3.

POL. AOr p a  lot and Approved By Swmnols County Crtuan* tor
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PRECINCT
POLLING
PLACES

NOVEMBER 3, 1998
PWCtNCT LOCATION

1 Markham Woods rm bytm an  Church. S2I0 Markham 
Woods Road lone mile North of Lake Mary Doutovardt.
Seminole County

2 Wilson Elementary School. 965 Orange Boulevard. 
Seminole County

3 Midway Elementary School 2331 Jttway (Midway!. Semi
nole County

4 Altamonte Spring* City Hall. 235 Newburyport Avenue. 
Altamonte Springs

5 Oviedo East Branch Ubrmry. 310 Dhtslon Street. CMedo 

0 Geneva Elementary School. First Street. Geneva

7 VFW I W  10130. Avenue E A  7th Street. Chutuota

S First Baptist Church of TUscawtlla. 4500 Dike Hoad.
I Comer of Dike Road b  Tuscawtlla Road). Seminole 
County

9 Weklva fYesbytertanChuich Fellowship llalL 301 WekJva 
Springs Lane. Longwood

10 lake Mary Community Wall. 260 V  Country Club Road. 
Lake Mary

11 Seventh Day Adventist Church. 453 Maitland 
Avenue. Altamonte Springs

12 Country Creek Inn and Racquet Chib. 020 Country 
Creek Parkway luff Bunnell Road}. Altamonte Springs

13 Winter Springs Chic Center. 400 N Edgemon Avenue. 
Winter Springs

14 Northland Community Church. 530 Dog Track R o a d . 
Longwnod

15 Holy Croaa Lutheran Church. 760Sun Drive. Lake Mary

16 Lakevtrw Christian Church. 1400 Bear Lake Road. 
Apopka

17 Caaaeiberry City HaO Council Chambers. 93 Triplet Lake 
Drive. Casselberry

Id  Sanaa Clubhouse. East off Sanford Avenue on Sanura 
Boulevard. Sanford

19 Senunole County Public Health and Human Services 
Auditorium. 400 W Airport Boulevard. Sanford

30 Seminole County Public Health and Human Services 
Auditorium. 400 W. Airport Boulevard. Sanford

31 Sanford City Hall 300 N. Park Avenue. Sanfbrd

• 33 Sanford Church of Christ. 15005 Park Avenue. Sanford

33 South Seminole V.F.W. (tool 8207. State Road 437 (North 
of Longwood Hitts Road). Seminole County

34 Seventh Day AdventM Church. South of SR 434 on Muaa 
Hoad. Winter Springs

23 EaatmontcCMrCenter.830 MagnoliaAvenue.Altamonte 
Springs

26 Lake Mary New City Itall. 100 N. Country Club Road. 
Lake Mary

27 Seminole County Apiculture Center Auditorium. 4320 
B. Orteevaa Dnwe. emlned

28 South Seminole V F W. Pust 8207. Stale Road 4271 North 
at Longwood llllls Road). Seminole County

29 Wes. Sanford Boys A Girts Club. 919 Persimmon 
Avenue. Sanaxd

30 Central Baptist Church (Christian Activity Center). 3101 
W First Street Sanford

31 Ashwood Condominiums. 1000 Lake of the Woods Bou
levard. Fern Park

33 Grace United Methodist Church. 499 N Country Club 
Road. Lake Mary

33 Longwood City Hall. Comer of Warren Street and Wilma 
Street Longwood

34 Saniando United Methodist Church. 1800 Stale Road 
434. Longwood

33 Spring Oaks Community Clubhouse. SCO Spring Oaks 
Boulevard. Altamonte Springs

36 Days Inn. 233 & Wymore Road. Altamonte Springs 

•  37 Victory Baptist Church. 4821 Hester Avenue. Sanford

a 38 Jean Rhein Central Branch Library. 3 ISN.Oxfbrd Road. 
Caaat Ibrrry

39 American Legion Post I S3. 2706 Wells Avenue (off 
Highway 17-92). Fern Park

40 Elks Club. 47S5 HowcO Branch Road. Seminole County

41 R.T. MUwe* Middle School. 1733 S. County Road 427. 
Longwood

42 First Church of the Naurene Fellowship Hall. 2581 
Linford Avenue. Sanford

43 Destiny Church I previously known as Slovak Carden). 
3110 Howell Branch Road. Seminole County

44 Weatmlnatrr Presbyterian Church. 2641 Red Bug Lake 
Road. Casselberry

43 Summit Village Condominium Clubhouse. 203 
Esplanade Way. Casselberry

46 St Marks Presbyterian Church (Activity Building). 1031 
Palm Springs Drive. Altamonte Springs

47 Longwood HUls Congregational Church. I2SS EE. 
Williamson Road. Longwood

48 Solid Rock Baptist Church. 9439 Forest City Road (3 
miles South of Highway 436 on S R. 434). Altamonte 
Springs

49 St. Richards Episcopal Church. 3131 Lake Howell Road. 
Seminole County

50 Lord of Life Fellowship Church. 39S TUskawtUa Road. 
Winter Springs

51 First Baptist Church of Saniando Springs. 743SanLindn 
Road (off S R. 434. 1 1/2 miles west of 1-4. between 
Montgomery and Jamestown). Altamonte Springs

52 Senior Cltltms Multipurpose Center. 200 N. Triplet 
Lake Drive. Casselberry

53 Ed Myers Rerreatlon Building (previously known as 
Longwoud Community Building). Corner of Wilma and 
Church Street. Longwood

54 Sweetwater Oaks Homeowners Association Community 
Center 8  Racquet Club. 810 Fax Valley Drive (behind 
7-11 Store on Weklva Springs Road). Seminole County

55 Oviedo Women s Club. 414 King Street (between High 
School and Methodist Church). Oviedo

56 New Life Fellowship Church. 970 TUskawtUa Road. 
Winter Springs

37 Westminster Presbyterian Church. 2641 Red Hug Lake 
Road. Casselberry

58 Orthodox Church o f St. Stephen. I89S Lake Emma 
Road. Longwood

SO Royal Arms Condominiums. 500 Orange Drive. 
Altamonte Springs

60 First Baptist Church of Saniando Springs. 742 Sanlamki 
Road toff S R. 434. I 1/2 mlks west of 1-4. between 
Munljpanery and Jamestown). Altamonte Springs

61 Ryan t  Family Steakhouac of Apopka. 3101 E. Semoran 
(llwy 436). Forest City

62 Sanford Civic Center. Sanford Avenue at Seminole 
Boulevard. Sanford

63 West view Baptist Church. 4100 County Road 46-A. 
Sanford

64 Altamonte Springs Elementary School. 300 Plnevlrw 
Drive off Palm Springs Drive. Altamonte Springs

PMCINCT LOCATION
65 Forest City Elementary School 980 Sami lake I Aval. 

Forest City

66 Forest Lake Elementary Sehiail. 2801 Sand lake Rival. 
Fotest City

67 Seventh Day AtvmtiM Chun h. South of SR 434 on 
Mom Road. Winter Springs

68 Elks Club. 47551 kiweU Brant h Road. Seminole County 

09 nays Inn. 23S S Wymore Road. Altamonte Springs

70 Holiday Inn. 230 W lllghwsy 436. Altamonte Springs

71 Wrkhra Community Cmlrr. 239 Hunt Club Boulevard. 
Suite 101. Seminole County

72 Longvnvd Church of The Na/arrnr Fellowship Hall. 200 
Wayman Avenue. Iringwux]

73 Lutheran Haven Felkwrahlp Hall. Hlg'iway 426 Smith of 
Oviedo. Semite4r County

74 Destiny Church (prevkiusly known as Slovak Garden). 
3110 lluwell Branch Knud. Semi note County

73 St Stephen s Cathullr Church. 375 TUwkawMa Hteal. 
Wlnlrr Springs

76 Church of The New Covenant. 873 TTivkawllU Road. 
Wintrr Springs

•  77 Casselberry W ire  I Iradquarlrrs. 4193 S Highway 17-
92. Casartbrny

78 Winter Springs C iv* Center. 400 N Edgrmon A ve . 
Wintrr Springs

79 Sterling Park Elementary S» hool 201 Eagle Clrclr. 
Srminole County

80 Lakevtrw Christian Chun h. 1400 Bear Lake Road. 
Apopka

81 West hr jim h Library. 24S N Hunt Club Boulevard 
Seminole County

• 82 First Baptist C hurchof Sweetwater. 3800Wrktvj Springs
Raid. Seminole County

83 St Stephen Lutheran Church. 2140 Highway 434. 
Longwxui

84 Northwest Branch Library. 580 Creenway Boulevard, 
take Mary

85 Oviedo City Hall. 400 Alexandria Boulevard. Oviedo

86 Markham Wuxts Presbyterian Church. 5210 Markham 
Wiaals Road (one mile North of Lake Mary Buulrvard). 
Seminole County

87 Earundidn Condominiums Club House. 101 Hatlaway 
Drive. Altamonte Springs

88 Our Saviour Community Church. 4600 Gabnrlla Lane. 
Seminole County

80 Glare llrsbytrrtan Chuith. t i l l  TUskawtUa Ruud 
11/2 mile North of Red llug Lake Road) Wlnlrr Springs

90 South Seminole Church of Christ. 8410 Lake Howell 
Road. Semi note County

a t Spring Lake Uemenlery S rtx »i Activity Center. COS
Orange Avenue. Altamonte Springs

92 Weklva Presbyter Ian ChurrhFrllowshlp Hag. 201 Wrkha 
Springs lar.e. Lungwuud

93 Christian Neighborhood Alllarxe Church. 301 Markham 
Woods Road. Longw»jd

94 Wrdgewood Tetuils Villas. 1401 Forest lulls Drive. Win 
let Springs

93 Wedgrwuud Tennis VlUas. 1401 Forest I tills Drive. Win
ter Springs

96 Wintrr Springs City Hall. 1126 E. Slate Road 434. 
Winter Springs

97 TUskawtUa Prrsbytman Church. 3600 W Slate Knud 
426. Seminole County

98 Lutheran Haven Fellowship Hall. Highway 426 South of 
Oviedo. Srminole County

99 Palm Valley Club House. 500 Palm Valley Drive. Semi 
note County

100 Oviedo Riverside Park. 1600Uxkwuxl Boulevard. CMedo

101 Geneva Community House. First Street Geneva

102 Oviedo Womens Club. 414 King Street (between High 
Srhnot and Methodist Church!. Oviedo

103 Wcdgrwuod Tennis VUIas. 1401 Forest Ittlls Drive. 
Winter Springs

104

103 Altamonte Springs Elementary School. 300 Plnevlrw 
Drive toff Palm Springs Drivel. Altamonte Springs

106 Altamonte Springs City Halt. 22S Newburyport Avenue. 
Altamonte Springs

107 

106

109 EastmunleCtvIr Center. 830MajptuUa Avenue. Akanaeita 
Springs

no 
’ m i 

112

113 K T  MUwec Middle School. 1725 S County Knud 427. 
Longwoud

114 Ed Myets Recreation Building (previously known as 
Longwnod Community Building), comer of Wilma and 
Church Street. Longwood

115 First Presbyterian Church Lake Mary. 128 W Wilbur 
Avenue. Lake Mary

116 Lake Mary New City Hall. 100 N Country Club Road. 
Lake Mary

117

118 Pine Ridge Club House. 1500 W. Airport Boulevard. 
Sanford

119

120 Salvation Army. 700 W. 24th Street. Sanford

• 121 Sanford Church of Christ. 1500 S P-atk Ave. Sanfard

122 Midway Elcmrnlary School. 2251 Jttway (MidwayL 
Srminole County

123 Hamilton Elementary School. 1501 E. 8th Street. 
Sanford (Entrance off Celery Avenue)

124 Hamilton Elementary School. 1501 E. Blh Street. 
Sanford (Entrance off Celery Avenue)

125 Sanford Civic Center. Sanford Avenue at Seminole 
Boulevard. Sanford

126 San lord City Hall. 300 N. Park Avenue. Sanford

127

128

129 Super 8 Motel. 4750 State Road 46. Seminole Courtly

130 WUaon Elementary School. 98S Orange Boulevard. 
Seminole County

131 First Baptist Chun h of Sweetwater. 3MX) Weklva Spring! 
Road. Seminole County

132 First llapUst Church of Sweetwater. 3800 Weklva Springs 
Raid. Seminole County

133

* Indicates Change from October I. I960

OFFICIAL BALLOT 
GENERAL ELECTION 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
NOVEMBER 3,1996

pw cvaw  c i M ila y m w v w i i w i n n w w t W

- ■

Lt : t 
_____

UfffTIO STATU  SENATOR 
(Vote tor Ono)

•O f GRAHAM 

C H A R lif CfttST

o
o

REPRESENTATIVEM COMOROS 
3RD CONGRESSIONAL OlITfVCT 

(Vote tor On#)

W— JudU  WARREN ML COBB i f  Mb ITH 
OteMet Court of Appeal to  ntefcwtf In 
offeoT

m  o
NO O

m m i i  M C M M  r . om m  of vw 
STM OtoMct Court of AppeM be rattened In

CORRMCBROWN 

M U R AN O AU

o
o

•TATI

OOVtRNOR ANO LMUTWANT 
OOVtRNOR 

(Vote tor Group)

BUOOYMACKAV M
OBI BANTAM
JC1BUSH m

O

o

SICRCTARY O f tTATV 
(Vote tor Ono)

KAREN OMVIRB 

KATHERMCHARRM

ATTORNtV GENERAL 
(Vote for On#)

BOB BUTTtRWORTH 

D A W  K(DAVD BLUOWORTH

CONTROLLER 
(Vote tor Ono)

NCWALL JEROME DAUQMTRCY

•0SMK.UQAN

o
c

TREASURER 
(Vote tor On#)

M l  NELSON 

TM MILANO

c
c

COMMttStONER O f EDUCATION 
(Vote tor Ono)

PCTSR fUOY W ALiACC 

TOM GALLAGHER

COMMBSIONEA O f AGRICULTURI 
(Vote for On#)

SO* CRAWFORD 

RICH FAIRCLOTH

OCM O  

AM O

LMflUTWI
STATE SENATOR 

14TH SENATORIAL DISTRICT 
(Vote tor Ono)

■UDOVOYER 

DEAN MOSLEY

OCM

AM

NONPARTISAN JUOtCUL 7
JUmCC Of TW IU N M  COURT

Shel Justice MAJOR B. HAROMQ of the

Supremo Court bo rattened In offlCB?

YES C  
NO

MTRKT COUNT OF APPEAL

Y U  O  

NO O

MiNI jB d |i EARLE W.PETERBON, JR. ef 
•te ITMOtoMd Court of Appeal Be 1 
tnotltee?

Y U  O  

NO P

Shtel Judge W M FR O J. SHARP of the ITH

CtRCUfT JUOGI 
1ITH JUOtCUL ORCurr 

GROUPS
(Vote ter Ono)

D A W  DUGAN

JE ffR IY  THOMPSON

o

o

ORCUtTJUOOl 
1ITH JUOtCUL CtRCUfT 

GROUPS 
(Vote tor Ono)

JACK G fltfllA lfM  

GEORGE MAXWELL

O

o

NO. 2 CONfTmmONAL AMENDMENT 
ARTICLE SECTION 17

•*r! (LAgtetetteO)

t7 o f Arttetelef

--------- • - ^

BteHUnSteiltoteB ! -

Y U  tor Approve! CD 
NO tor Refection O

ttn 1 r n u T iTi iHO N ii amen d m en t

ANKOLI VS. SECTIONS

k n a n n l n n  s j u n A m k a l  ban I |n A n  rtekAAdM. ,a ln Arropowng m  inwHjmtniio inf WM9 MrtiuTuuon,
effective January r, IMS, to autticrtoe the

to 

not

or older whose noemnoid income doee not eiceed 1 
specified amount

Y U  for Approval 

NO tor Re )ection

L

NO. 4 CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
A N n a iV M . SECTION 1 

1 ; (LegreteBve)

Recordteg of Instrument! in Branch Officee

NO. 1 CONSTITUTIONAL AMENOMOIT 
ARTICLE VS. SCCnONS 3 ANO 4; 

ARTICLE O . SECTION 22 
(legTalatfve)

LMnAasalb BmAblBl Vnw NwnMagkltAMmwonc rTopsny in  tiGrnpuon
it

CD
With reaped to hlatortc property granted ad 
valorem tu  exemption by a county or 
munidpeMty, removee a requirement that 
Sw oemer be engaged In renovating the 
property. Authorizes the legislature to 
•Mow counties or municipalities, by
onunioct, lO N N 1 I  HIWOoC pfOptrDtS
inlGty on tho b t t i i  of eharaciar or u n  for
•d valorem ta i Burnaaao. n  Filar l lat^ f fw T ^ m  M ia )rw* I  Mf

eligibility requlremente apedfled by general
tew.

Y U  for Approval O  

NO for Rejection O

PLEASE MOTE: RwprasanUtrv* m CongroM, 3rd 
I CongrtsaxTial Dotnct. wM appwar QFfLV n Ptocnda 

1.3.4. 19,21,29.40. 59. 103. 106. 108. 109,112, 
I 119. 122. 124, 127. 12B. 129. 130. 131, 132 and 

133.
1 PLEASE NOTE: Stata Saratov, 14th Sanatoria!

District, wd appaar ONLY n Praclncta 3. 4,21.23. 
1 29. 40. 62. 63. 69. 104, 107, 109. 110, 111. 113. 

114, 118. 119. 120. 121, 123. 129. 126. 128 and 
129.

to Section t of Article VM 
Of tie  Stele ConatitoBon autnortetof tee recording <*
Inetnimenteby NUipte a brendi office of a county (B j

Y U  for Approval O  

NO for Rejection O
NO. S CORSTTTUTIONAL REVISION 

ARTCLBB, SECTION 7(e); 
AR7KLE1V. SECTION 9; 

ARTICLE Va.’SECTI0N11(e)-(f); 
ARTICLE X/SECTION II; 
ARTWLEXR, SECTION 22 

(Conetitution Revision Commieaion)

Coneervetlon of NMurei Reeourcee end Creation of 
Flail and WlldttfeConeatvetion Commieaion

Roqulroe adequate prpdalon for coneervetlon of 
natural raeourceetceeatea Fleh and Wildlife 
Coneervetlon Contmteeion, granting It ttw regulatory 
and eiecutive poewm o l the Game and Freeh Water 
Fleh Commieaion andilte Martne Fietwrtee 
Commieaion; reqteeee legfeieture'B eidueive 
authority to regutete marine Ufa and grants certain 
powers to new ccm doaton; authorizes bonds to 
continue financing acquisition and Improvement of 
lands for conservafavoatdoor recreation, and 
related purpose*; restrict! disposition of Kate lands 
designated for con serration purposes.

YES for Approval O  
NO for Re)edion O

SAMPLE BALLOT
G E N E R A L  E L E C T IO N S  

S E M IN O L E  CO U N TY, F L O R ID A  

N O V E M B E R  3,1998



NO. • CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION
article n , section  i

(Constitution Attrition Commission)

Doctors* tossduetolon of ehitoren to bsa

at a paramount duty of toe stair,

to# stats to make sdtRuato provision for a 
uniform systsm of frss pwbtie schools by 
siao requiring too stsis to wfcr adequate
proviaion lor an efficient, sals, saeurs, and 
Ŵ h Quality eyetem

YES tor Approval C 
NO far Natation C

NO. 7 CONSTITUTIONAL NIVtliON 
ARTICLE V, SUSKCnONS 10, 

it(«HtoK isttoK W. 1N; 
ARTICLE XX, SECTION 22 

(CmMUkUlaa RhU m  Cuniiiknl

NO. 10 CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION 
ARTICLE VII, SECTION 3(a), (f) AND (|); 

ARTICLE V«, SECTION 7 
(Constitution Revision Commission)

Local and Municipal Proparty T ti 
Eaamptiono and Cttoan Accost to Local 
OflMala

Broadens tan exemption for governmental 
uaaa of municipal property; authorise 
iagialaturt to tiompt certain municipal and 
apodal dtotrict property uaad for airport, 
aaaoort or oubiic Dumoaaa: oormits local 
optfontummptiontorproptrtyuttdfor

h<wi#f tod ctfU in r#t id ifittti

YES lor Approval O  

NO for Reaction C

-S |

no. i  constitutional revision
ARTICLE I, SECTION NhNt); 

ARTICLE M, SUBSECTIONS «»). INS) ANO
iD .m m

ARTICLE IV, SUBSECTIONS 3(b),«. 7(a) 
ANONa);

ARTICLE VW, SECTION 1(i); 
ARTICLE IX. SECTION 2; 

ARTICLE XI. SUBSECTIONS 2(c). 3 .4 ,3(a), 
ANONa);

ARTICLE XU, SUBSECTIONS 1(c)(5) ANO 22 
(Constitution Revision Commission)

Restructuring dts Slats Cabinat

H k ^ h  cM rm \  o f f i c i i  o I i f m u f t f  m d
Wo oo i ct^W fWuncul o lfie ir

officiate ibout in if t f f  which a n  h i  
tubbed of public h u rb p i,

YES for Approval O  

NO for flawed on C

NO. 11 CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION 
ARTICLE IV, SECTION Nik 

ARTICLE VL SUBSECTIONS 1,2. S, 7; 
ARTICLE IX. SECTION 4(e)

of party, to vato in any party's

povcniof to run in primry ttecltoaa 
whoul Ibob^oni povornori mcbcu achooi 
board ibctioni noopafttean; Cornell 
voting cgt.

YES for Approval O  
NO for Rsjaetion O

NO. 12 CONSTITUTIONAL RE VISION 
ARTICLE VW. SECTIONS 

(Constitution Roviaion Commission)

Firsarmo Purchases: 1 o td  Option tor 
Criminal History Records Chock and 
Waiting Pariod

! Authorizes aacn county the option of
T W w jf TBCw o t

’ M r f M W M M r i a S a i t a S S M U

NO. 13 CONSTTTUnONAL REVtSXM 
ARTICLE I. SUBSECTIONS 4, •. 1NaL IS. 33; 

ARTICLE R. SUBSECTIONS S(k), NsKO: 
ARTICLE M. SUBSECTIONS 3(0, N>Hb), 

17(bHe),1l.1N«0;
ARTICLE IV, SUBSECTIONS 1(a) ANO (c). 2. 

Nb), N»L 7(a);
ARTICLE V, SUBSECTIONS 1,2(0) ANO (b), 
m  1,10(a), 11(e), 17, II, 20(e)(1) ANO (f). 

200X1), 20(e)(1);
ARTICLE VX, SUBSECTIONS 4(b) ANO 0(b); 

ARTICLE* SECTION* 
ARTICLES, SUBSECTIONS 3 ANO 4(e); 
ARTICLE XL SUBSECTIONS 2 ANO S 
(Constitution Revis ion Commission)

“  Letters

from tvary 10 to avary 20 yaara.

YES tor Approval O 
NO far Refaction O

'SEMNfOU COUNTY PUBLIC 0CC1NCY 
ORDINANCE’ REOULATINO NUOfTY 
(SMOLAR TO ST. JOHNS COUNTY PUBUC NUCXTV 
ORDINANCE)

H u l l  in  ’Seminote County
U tw u n c f  w w  i w  |nm|r

--- - U itia lL^  mmIW funw  s in iP ifB  b w  B fiKn ,

nudKy and aasaal conduct; prwvMn tv  Mwlp

tfiforcarnam and injunctiva ratoaf, Counlyudda 
•ppwcauon (u fw ii a mumc^msvy o jw  om w  wia

effective data ba enacted aa part oi tha Saainob 
County Coda?

FOR THE OROINANCC O 
AGAINST THE OROMANCS O

•Jimineted from aiactad cabinat; aacratary 
of etate dutiaa defined by law; changaa 
composition of etete board o l aducation 
from governor and cabinat to board 
appointad by governor, board appoints 
aducatlan commissionaf; defines ttata 
board of administration, truataaa oI Intamal 
^ m a n b a m I (mat fund, land acouiaitionmr^R wv r̂t Ŝi 11 u wai iirwpi ^wwa ^Rn^s^arinwr

treat fund.

YES for Approval C  

NO for Refaction O

NO.» CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION 
ARTICLE I, SECTION 2 

(Constitution Revision Commission)

Basic Rights

Dittoes ’ natural parsons,’  who are equal 
before tha law and who have inalienable 
rights, aa ‘ tamale and male alike;* provides 
that no parson ahaN ba deprived of any 
right because of national origin; changes 
‘ physical handicap* to ’ physical disability’  
aa a reason that people are protected from 
being deprived of any right

YES for Approval d  
NO for Refaction C

connection wrwi ins l aw os any iNsain, 
osTwres »ws aa me w in n er or money iw

other vaiuabia consideration fora firearm 
where any part of tha transaction occurs on 
property open to pubtic accoes; dots not 
apply to holders of a concoolad woopons 
permit when purchasing a firearm.

YES tor Approval O  
NO foe Ra faction O

BACK CARO 110004 011/03/94

COMMISSION, D STAKTI 
(Vato far One)

BETTI OMFFTTH 

STEVE WOLFRAM
o
o
o

PLIASS NOTE: City o f AJUmont* Springs CendUalM  wW 
Spo * »  ONLY on haHott iMuad to O y  resUNnU.

art of
COMMISSION. SEAT 1 

(Vototorone)

TOMECKER O
0AVE HENSON O

COMMSSION, SEAT 2 
(Vote tor 6»w)

KAY ROBERTSON o
OWEN SHEPPARO o

COMMISSION. SEAT 3 
(Vote lor One)

MARK GEORGE o
UNOA C. HART o

NON-BINDING QUESTION
LEGISLATION PROHIBITING PERSON FROM 
PUBLICLY APPEARING NUDE IN LICENSED 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE ESTABLISHMENTS

This question is for infocmstionsl purports only and
is non-binding:

Shall the City of Casselberry enact legislation that 
prohibits a parson from publicly sppsertog nuda to 
sny establishment that Is Ucenatd by the Stoto of 
Florida to permit the tale, service or consumption of
alcoholic beverages?

YES O
NO O

PtEASC NOTE: City of CesaWbwry CanckdatM and weue
«ui appear ONLY on baSota issued to City rasidanta.

Should the City attow a Cite nark and
hotal/confaranca canter on Fort Mellon 
Park?

To whence economic development. job 
opportunities and park amenltieo for City residents, 
tha City Commission of the Cky of Sanford ia 
authorized to laooa a portion of Fort Mel on Part, to 
entsr tnio contracts ana to iu in o fu i osvviopntern or 
the Park for a holeUconfaranca canter and CKy Part 
cotapfai,

YES O 
NO O

place to call home. The city 
chorcn should be small, 
wholesome and a place which 
provided employment. I should 
also be the type of city which 
loves its children and provides 
schools. churrhes. strong 
neighborhoods, and places for 
wholesome activities.

We narrowed the selection of 
cities between Lake Wales and 
Sanford. We chose Sanford be
cause of Its friendly people, 
churches, schools, businesses, 
downtown area, and very Im
portantly. God's beautiful open 
land spaces of which Fort 
Mellon Park Is a part.

As most residents in San
ford. we gave, not expecting 
anything In return: but a con
tinued quality of life In San
ford. We raised our children In 
Sanford schools, stayed very 
active In church and other or
ganizations. and tried to con
tribute to the City of Sanford.

Our Income was earned 
through my career as an edu
cator In Seminole County 
Schools, serving most of my 
time as a teacher and principal 
tn Sanford. Most o f our Income 
was spent In Sanford.

Like most Sanford residents, 
we enjoyed our drives In the 
country, our strolls downtown 
and the visit lo Ft. Mellon 
Park. We enjoyed watching our 
children as well as thousands 
of other school children play 
on the playground, baseball 
fields, tennis courts, and trying 
to catch Ash tn the pond. We 
have enjoyed fishing and 
watching others fish on the 
lakrfront.

We have enjoyed the art 
shows, family gatherings, and 
driving along the lakefront. 
Most of all. we haw enjoyed 
God's beautiful natural front

Crch. the drive along the 
lefront. as well as Ft. Mellon 

Park.
Tm e and progress for a few 

has taken a terrible toll on 
Central Florida and now has 
Sanford In Its grip. Our once 
beautiful, wholesome city has 
allowed money and big busi
ness to do much of the talking, 
and the hard working Sanford 
residents are paying the price. 
We are suffering the woes of 
much bigger cities. Uncon
trolled growth Is all around i »  
and It appears that Sanford Is 
being swallowed up by It.

This Is obvious through traf
fic congestion, construction on 
almost every green space, con
dition of roads, environmental 
damage, damage to our lakes, 
rtvrrs and streams. It appears 
that our quality o f life In San
ford and the rrst of Central 
Florida is fast eroding.

People need a place where 
they can escape and renew 
their physical and spiritual 
needs. Ft. Mellon Park Is such 
a place. This gem by the lake 
must be saved In Its entirety. 
We must keep all eighteen 
acres as a full service family 
park. A six acre (postage 
stamp) playground Is not a real 
park. We must keep our Ft. 
Mellon ballparks and tennis 
courts Intact because they 
serve children and families. We 
must keep our drive along the 
lake open so that It can be 
enjoyed by all Including those 
In cars passing by. We must 
keep our little fish pond as It Is 
because It adds beauty to the 
total park and gives much en
joyment to children.

Finally. I would like to say 
many Sanford residents have 
been knocking on doors, at
tending numerous meetings, 
and giving much of their time 
to force this Issue to a vote. 
The holel/confcrence center Is 
being pushed by big business 
and developers. Thousands of 
dollars and much outside In
terest has tried to railroad this 
through. There are other areas 
tn Sanford where this ho- 
tcl/confercnce center can be 
built.

It ts now time for all Sanford 
voters to do their duty and help 
save our beautiful natural Fort 
Mellon Park by voting a big re
sounding "NO* on November 3. 
"NO" to the hotel/conference 
center In Ft. Mellon Park. "NO* 
to leasing this gem now or ever 
tn the future.

Carom and Juanita Gager 
Concerned Cltixene 
o f Sanford

N ove l  id e a  of fun
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Health & Fitness
Diabetes specialist heads Florida research team

By Deelree Field*
U K  H A L O  C O R R E S P O N D E N T

I.AKE MARY Research l* on-going to 
And the cause nr causes of diabetes and 
ways to prevent and cure the disorder 
facing 15.7 million people In the United 
States 5 9 percent o f the population. 
Studies have found death rates to Ik* twice 
. »  high among middle aged people with 
diabetes as compared to middle aged 
people without diabetes.

Heading the team to find this cause Is 
Central Florida's Pediatric and Endocrine 
Specialist Dr. Dorllnda Varga House She 
Ls Director of the Diabetic Research Cen
ter for the University of Florida's College 
of Medicine. Her team Is one of twelve In 
the U.S. conducting a study on Type I 
Diabetes. The study will test the use of a 
dnig called Mrtformln-a Type 11 diabetes 
drug used In adults now-for Its absorption 
and use In children with Type 11 diabetes.

House was also part ol a University of 
Florida team In 1995 that documented 
the phenomenon of Type 1 disease among 
Pennsylvania youths.

Study to delay diabetes in children
Tills new study, called Diabetes Preven

tion Trtal-TVpe I (DFT-l). Is a nationwide 
study for the prevention or delay of diabe
tes in children. There are ten medical 
centers and more than 350 clinics 
throughout the U.S. taking part In the 
study.

The DIT-I will also lie testing relatives of 
people with Type I diabetes to find out It 
they are at risk for developing diabetes. 
The test Is free, and all family members. 
Including children, arc eligible to be 
tested.

Type I diabetes Is a life-long disorder 
that can occur In children or adults. It oc
curs when the body attacks and destroys 
the insulin-producing cells In the pan
creas. Scientists do not know exactly whv

Dr. Dorllnda Varga House

some people gel diabetes, but It may be 
because these prrdls|Hised diabetic can 
dldates do not have a gene (the blueprints 
for your body's design) that protects 
against diabetes.

When untreated In a timely manner, 
diabetes can result tn complications such 
as heart disease, stroke, high blood pres 
sure, blindness, kidney disease. nervous

system disease, amputations, denial dis
ease. and complicated pregnancies. Other 
acute ltle threatening events from chemi
cal and hormonal malfunctions also result. 
People with diabetes are more susceptible 
to many other Illnesses such .ts pneumo
nia or Influenza than people who do not 
have diabetes.

187,000 die every year
House Is excited and feels challenged 

about finding the cause of thi*, deadly dls

ease that kills almost 1H7.000 people 
even year. According to the U.S. Depart
ment ol Health and Human Services. 
79H.OOO new cases are diagnosed every 
year She savs what excites her the most 
Is that from a simple prick of the linger 
you can know who In someone's family is 
going to get diabetes. In the past you only 
knew who had the disease and no precau
tion was taken to reduce the chances of 
luturr offspring c ontracting the disease.

Hie US Health care expenditures for 
people with diabetes exceeds $130 billion. 
One out of cvrtv four Medicare dollars Is 
spent on d ia b e te s  or Its associated com
plications. and one out of every seven 
dollars spe nt on health care annually In 
the U.S Is diabetes related. There are ba
sically two tvpcs of diabetes Type 1 
generally found in c hildren, and ’type H- 
adult onset c a s e s

JDK In an aid over $50 million
According lo die Juvenile Dlalx-trs Re

search roumlatum, I.JDF). New York, a 
voluntary health agency. In a recent "Fact 
Report*, the agency will award morr than 
$50 million to diabetic research In Fiscal 
Year 1999 Hits will bring Its cumulative 
dollar commitment lo more than $350 
million since 1970. The JDF glvrs morr 
money to diabetes research than any 
other non protit. non governmental health 
agency lu the world

When c liar.n trrlzed by age. sex. and 
race/rlhnlcUy. there Is a distinct preva
lence to diabetes. Thr attached chart 
show s some disc Insures try the C’rtUrr tor 
Disease Conttol and Prevention

Who should Ik- tested? Anyone age 45 or 
younger and has a brother or sister, child 
or patent with Type I diabetes. Anyone 
age 20 or younger who has a cousin, un
de. aunt. nephew or niece, grandparent 
or hall sibling with tyjx- I diabetes should 
be tested lests are olfrrrd lrc-e to anyone 
Interested tu prolonging health In children 
who in.iv have these pre dispositions lo 
diabetes

PAIN MANAGEMENT 
MEDICINE

PETER R. PREGANZ, M.D.
Board Certified. American Board of Anesthesiology 

Diplomats, American Academy of Pain Management.

----Specializing I n -----
Diagnosis & Treatment 0/Recurring & 

Chronic Pain Including Back, Shingles & 
Cancer re in

By Appointment or Referral

SmmS S ^ ' ' 330-7035
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Company offers tips to fight teen smoking
SPECIAL TO DIE HERALD

ORLANDO • According to the American Can 
cer Society, ninety percent of .ill new smokers 
are teenagers. Studies show that even chtl- 
dten tn elementary school are experimenting 
wtlh ctgareUcH and forming nicotine habits, 
tth ir  C ro ss  and W t ie  bh tcW  ot F lo r ida  .litres
tips to protect rhtldrcn and young adults from 
the dangers associated with smoking.

*We want to give parents Information to 
tight the slick cartoons and advertising Images 
that lead children to smoking.* said John 
Dallman. M.D.. vice-president of care and 
network management for Itlue Cross and Blue 
Shield of Florida's Central Geographic Busi
ness Unit. "Many experts think that tobacco 
use can lx* a gateway to other addictive sub
stances. such as alcohol, marijuana and hard 
dntgs. like cocaine.*

In fact, a 1994 U.S. Surgeon General's re
port found that 12-to-17 year old smokers 
were three times more likely to use alcohol, 
eight times more likely to use marijuana and 
22 times more likely to use cocaine than non- 
smokers.

Following are some tips parents can use to 
protect their children:

'Be a good role model. Don't use tobacco 
and don't let others use It In your home. Give 
your children clear and consistent messages 
about tlie risks of tobacco use.

•Be supportive. Volunteer to help with pre

vention programs, and if your child uses to 
bacco. support bis or her cllorts to stop. Help 
with goal-setting and giving your i fold positive 
feedback.

'U tilize online resources, the lrclcr.il gov 
eminent has a powerful web site with male 
rial for younger children and teens. The site 
cp to lr*  k ills , to. U u llng . a n  In terv iew  with
members ol the popular musical group HOY/ 
II Men explaining why (hey don’t smoke Also, 
the U .S  Surgeon General's Office has a youth 
oriented booklet entitled *! Quit! What to do 
when you're sick of smoking, chewing or dip
ping.* Tlie web address ts 
www.cdc.gov/nccdphp/osh/lqult.litm. The 
booklet can also be ordered by calling this toll 
free number: I-800-CDC-1311.

'Participate In The Great American 
Smokeout. The Great American Smokront Ls 
a national smoke-free day run by the Ameri
can Cancer Society, and special events arc 
planned for youngsters. For specific Informa
tion. call the American Cancer Society at 1- 
HOO-ACS-2345 or your local American Cancer 
Society ofllce. 'Dlls year's date Is Nov. 19.

"According lo a U.S. Center for Disease and 
Control and Prevention report, the percentage 
of high school students who reported using 
tobacco In the past month Jumped from 27.5 
percent to 36.4 percent between 1991 and 
1997.* said Dr. Dallman. ‘ While it can l*e an 
uphill battle, we encourage parents and teen 
agers to help us fight this growing trend *

Planning a foreign trip? 
Give i( your best shot

Your Immune system 
might need a 'reservation* 
before going to some foreign 
countries.

*lf you're planning a trip to 
parts of the world that pose 
health risks, schedule far 
enough in advance to get the 
appropriate vaccines.* said 
Dr. Wayne J. Riley, director 
of the Travel Medicine Serv
ice at Houston's Uaylor Col
lege of Medicine.

Yellow-fever vaccine Is r e 
quired for entry Into some 
endemic-zone countries of 
Africa and South America. 
Travelers must carry an In
ternational Certificate of 
Vaccination signed by a phy
sician and marked with an 
official stamp. Allow two to 
four weeks for your body to 
develop Immunity after b e 
ing vaccinated.

Rabies and typhoid vac
cines arc recommended for 
travelers to developing coun
tries in Central and South 
America. Africa and Asia, es- 
pet tally lor kids. Risk ot dog 
bites and exposure to con
taminated food and water Ls 
higher In these countries. 
Tlie rabies vaccine requires 
a month to administer. Allow 
two weeks for a typhoid vac
cine.

A vaccine for Japanese en
cephalitis ts needed before 
going to rural areas of Asia. 
1‘rotectlon against this mos
quito-transmitted viral dis
ease rrqulres a series of 
three shots over one month, 
with tlie List dose Injected 
10 days prior to departure.

SPECIAL TO THE HERALD

WASHINGTON. DC - Almost 
everyone saw St. Louis Cardi
nal Mark McGwire break 
Roger Marts' home-run record, 
hut very lew know that with
out his contact lenses. Mark 
McGwire can'l sec the pitcher - 
let alone the ball-when he's 
standing at home plate, ready 
to swing!

According to MiGwlrr's op
tometrist. C. Stephen Johnson. 
OD. McGwire can't see any
thing unless tie's wearing his 
contact lenses Johnson de
signed special contact lenses 
to correct McGwire's 20/500 
vision to better than 20/10. 
McGwire once told Johnson 
'when everything ts on visu
ally. 1 cannot miss the ball, it's 
like a beach ball coming in 
there.'

Johnson wanted the best de
sign and material combination 
for McGwire’s astigmatism and 
dry eye. reports the AOA 
News. *lt was Important lo 
have a lens that, number one. 
wouldn't dry out. and number 
two. would stay stable on the 
eye.* He also designed 
McGwire's contact lenses with 
a yellow tint, to make things 
stand out crisper and sharper. 
T ills  tint Is popular wttfi skeet 
and trap shooters as well as 
skiers, who often wear yellow 
or amber-tinted goggles,* 
Johnson added.

Contact lens wear I l l s  also 
improved McGwire's depth 
perception. Increased depth 
perception Is a key aspect to 
almost any sport. In the

of
grass.*

\ r v \ m  n c i n u  m :\\ t o t :  v i t o n

ASHWIN PATEL, M.D.
i m  l k i W I ,  M K i u n n i i :

Hoard Certified  
Our new locution Is 

2425 S. Park Ave. •  Sanford. FL 52771
Complete Adult ami Geriatric Primary Care 

Hypertension. Diabetes Arthritis. General Illness. 
Preventive rare. Cardiovascular disease. Annual I’ liysleals. 

Accepting Medicare assignments.
Same day appointments available.

I-Tir an appointmenl call: (4 0 7 )  !)2B*lf77r> *
Office Hours H:H0 lo riMO Monday thru Friday 8

Contact lenses a hit with athletes
Augusta Chronicle. IGA golfer 
Raul Stankowskl talks about 
how contact lenses hti|x*d Ills 
game. 'You can't win on the 
IGA tour unless you're a good 
putter...after I switched to 
contacts right after tlie 1995 
season. 1 went from 170th In 
putting on the lour to 73rd. 
When I went to contacts. Im
mediately everything was flat. 
It was clear. 1 could sec blades 

grass its opposed to just

Dave Sanderson, chairman 
of thr Contact Lens Council, 
says. ‘ Many sports enthusiasts 
find that contact lenses are 
more practical Ilian glasses 
because they offer better 
depth perception and en
hanced peripheral vision. Ad
ditionally. contact lenses won't 
steam up from perspiration 
and they don't smudge or get 
foggy If you go from cold to 
wanu temperatures.*

The CLC. a non-profit or
ganization. applauds eye care 
professionals like Johnson who 
work with athletes requiring 
vision correction. Advances lu 
contact lenses and lens care 
technology are revolutionizing 
the way athletes arc dealing 
with their eye care.

For a free contact lens In
formation kll rail the CLC's 
toll free Information line. I 
HOO-HH4-4CLC. or visit their 
well site at
www.lglob.il roin/CLC/. The 
Contact Lens Council answers 
consumer questions on the 
side wear and care of contact 
lenses and lens care products.

Dr Konrad Filutovvski's patients benefit from his experience utilizing this most advanced 
lev linlque tor cataract removal THEKF Is A DIFFERENCE tn cataract surgery and here is what
it means lor vou

NO IN JECTIO N  - 
LOWER R ISK

l ye drop anesthesia eliminates all 
injections a round the eye and theretore 
eliminates the risk of bleeding 
associated with injections.

NO STITC H
( )nlv a self-sealing microsurgical 
tin tsion is used.

NO PATCH
Using these advanced techniques 
means no patches and usually no 
post-operative restrictions.

NO B R U ISIN G
There is no bruising of the skin 
around the eye.

NO FEA R
. because there are no needles

NO PAIN
l ye drop anesthesia eliminates all 
discomfort associated with injections.

IN ST A N T  V ISIO N
Vision usually returns fur Dr.Fiiutowski's 
patients within minutes after surgery.

EXPERIENCE IS THE DIFFERENCE.
Konrad I iliitovvski, \l D. is one ot the nation's most experienced eye surgeons 
tilili/mg painless eye drop anesthesia for the removal of cataracts There is 
simplv no substitute lor this experience, meaning you can depend on 
Dr I ilutovvski and his professional stall lo provide you with unparalleled 
lonumtmcnt and a sense ot lov ing care as they work to improve your vision.

Ktmr̂ cl I ilutuvs ski M il

Excellence in ^  Care fo r linin' information ami a free video on cataract removal call

1.800.EYEEXAM
Lake Mary 407.333 5111 • Orange City “AM 7710044 • Daytona Bexh S047>

Filutowski
Cataract & Laser
Institute

FREE Cataract i  GljuiomJ Screening
l ake Marv, I rulav * Orange Citv Moitdav ■ Dav Iona He.n h luesd.iv 
I nun 1 ii.m. la II a in <\o Ippoiitfiiii »f Vn.-siop

www.filutovvskieve.com
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Leisure
Orlando Opera selects resident artists

SPECIAL TO T1IK HERALD

Orlando 0|>rra Director of Munir Ad
ministration fC.il liy Olsen rrirutly an
nounced the Orlandn Opera Resident Art- 
IhI Program scheduled season and the se- 
lectton o f 1998-1009 Resident Artists.

The Resident Artist Program provides 
emerging International performers with 
an In-residence format of continued 
training and frri|uetit performing oppor
tunities In schools, theaters, community 
centers, and corporations all over Central 
and Northern Florida. In addition, many 
Resident Artists appear at the Hob Carr 
Performing Arts Centre In otir malnstage 
productions.

Returning this season to perform Slrbel 
In Orlando Opera's rn.ilnst.ige production 
of Firui.st. me/vo soprano Klrstln Chavez .is 
most recently seen as Sally In last year's 
production of iHe Fledermaus. Tenor 
Charlrs Sanford, who ap|>earrd In List 
season's FaLstnll las Dr. Cains) and Mi* 
Fledermaus las Allred), ap|>ears as Pang In 
this season's production of Turandot. 
Dominic Aipilltuu. baritone, appeared last 
year .w Dr. Hlind In Die Hedermaus and 
as Sclarronr In Tosco and will appear this 
year as Wagner In Foust. Chavez. Sanford 
and Aqutllno are |olned liy first-year Resi
dent Artist, soprano. Mary Ellen Duncan. 
Tk# 1008-1099 touring season

The Orlando Opera Resident Artist Pro
gram has a rtch history of bringing a wide 
variety of productions and educational 
outreac h programs to Central Florida 
communities. Previous programs Ini hide 
the children s opems: Monet/ See. \funetj 
Du: Pie Mystical. Magical. Musical Tour: 
Mt/slen/ on the Docks: and this year's new 
production of Ski. Pie Serpent Who 
Wantetl to Sing, along with preview's of 
Don I ’lvu/nnle. Cinderella. and Don 
Giovanni and iiuuiy more malnstage op 
eras. In 19115. a full production of Double 
in Tahiti toured Florida middle schools. 
Dlls year, there will lie an additional pro
duction of Pie Manic Shop, a one-ac t op
era. particularly for older audiences - 
middle school and up Pie Music Shop Is 
try American composer Richard Wargo 
and was suggested fry Anton Chekhov's 
short story. "Forgot*.

Grants for state touring have rnahled 
(lie Resident Artist Program lo bring op
era to Northern Florida and the Panhan
dle. Each year at the Dr. Phillips Center 
lor the Performing Arts In Orlando, the 
newest program opens our "Orlando Op 
era On Die l-ake" series and then takes to 
the road for the remainder of the year

0  U L A N I) 0

OPERA

Tills seasons Opera On The Like produc
tion. lave niul laughter. will lx* directed 
liy Producing Dlrrctor Alan Hniuri. Act 
One Is "Love at the Theatre" and features 
arias, scenes, and duets--all your favorites 
of love's sweet songs; Act Two Is "The Mu
sic Shop*. Richard Wargo's comic opera 
Isised on a short story fry Anton Chekhov.

Additional 1998 1999 Resident Artist 
Program productions will include Cinder
ella at the Hob Carr Performing Arts Cen
tre. performed with the Orlando Philhar
monic for all fifth graders In the Orange 
County School Distric ts; and a series of 
Resident Artist Recitals, held throughout 
the season at the Dr. Phillips Center for 
Performing Arls. Die Recital Series pro 
vldes a chance lor Orl.mdo Opera patrons 
to hear these exceptional young voices In 
solo and duet performance.
Introducing the Residents Artists 
Mary Ellen Duncan, soprano

Mary Ellen Duncan recently received 
her graduate diploma in Vocal Perform
ance from New England Conservatory In 
Huston. MA She lias sung with the Inter
national Institute of Vocal Arts in Chlarl. 
Italy where she- was Novlrla In Suor An 
gellra and covered Paulina In Die Zaubrr- 
flote. Other roles Include Dodo In The 
Merry Widow. Adrtc In Die Fledermaus. 
Despina In Cost fan tutte. anil Monica In 
The Medium Tills Is Mary Ellen's first

year as a Resident /Artist with Orlando 
Opera.
Kirs tin Marie Chavez, m ezzo-soprano

Klrstln Marie Chavez received a Master 
of Music Degree and the Performer’s Cer
tificate from the Eastman School of Music. 
Ms. Chavez has appeared as Maddallna In 
Rlgoletto. Dame Camuthers In Yeoman of 
the Guard. Prince Orlovsky In Die Fled- 
ertnaus. and Cherubino In Le Nozze di Fi
garo. Tills Is Ms. Chavez's second season 
with the Orlando Opera and she will ap
pear as Sleliel In our malnstage produc
tion of Faust.
Charles Sanford, tenor

Charles Sanford received his Master of 
Music In Vocal Performance from West
minster Choir College In his first season 
wlih Orlando Opera. Mr. Sanford ap
peared on the malnstage as Alfred In Die 
Flrdermaus and Dr. Cains In FalstafT. Ills 
oilier roles Include King Kaspar In Amahl 
and the Night Visitors. Nero In The Coro
nation of Poppea. and Giuseppe In Li 
Travlata. In the current Orlando Opera 
season. Mr. Sanford will appear as Pang In 
Turandot and The Ballad Singer In Of 
Mic e and Men.
Dominic Acquilino, baritone

Dominic Arqulllno rec eived his Harhelor 
ol Fine Arts in Operatic Performance from 
the State University of New York at l*ur- 
chase. A returning singer In Orlando Op
era's Resident Artist program. Mr. A r
qulllno was Dr. Hlind in Die Fledermaus 
and Sclarronr in Tosca In the 1997-1908 
season, lie lias also performed Montano In 
Otrllo. Starveling In A Midsummer Night's 
Dream, and the Father In Hansel and Grr- 
tel. Mr Acquilino will appear as Wagner In 
Faust.

Katherine M. Olsen. D irector o f Music 
Adm inistration

Katherine M Olsen )olned the Orlandn 
Opera staff In Septemlier. A free lance op
eratic coach In New York. Ms. Olsen lias 
worked with the Jullllard School of Music 
and the Lyric Opera of Chicago. Her hus- 
band is baritone Gary Simpson and they 
have a five-year-old daughter. Jennifer. 
Resident Artist Program alumni return 
to the malnstage

Orlando audiences will lie pleased to 
hear that Resident Artist Alumni Justin 
While and Dean Anthony will return to 
perform In tills season's productions of 
Turandot and Of Mice and Men.

For additional Information about our 
Resident Artist Program, or to participate 
In our 1998-99 touring season, please 
contact Direc tor of Music Administration. 
Kathy Olsen, at 107/426 1717 x 114.

IN BRIEF
Seniors to  host open 
h ouse

LAKE MARY ih e Like Mary 
Seniors will Ik- hosting their 
llrsl 0|K-n House on Nov. 4 
Irom 3:30 to 5:30 pm  There 
will be displays by sentcr 
groups lo show olf what they 
clo. H ie woodworkers, the qull- 
ter. the artists and the sewers 
will all have a display. There 
will also Ik - many Informa
tional booths. Entertainment 
will Include an organ recital 
and the Like Mary line danc
ers. There will Ik- food. fun.
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games and door prizes. Every
one Is Invited lo attend.

C raft show an d  sale
SANFORD - Dram Towers 

will hold Its annual Craft Show 
and Sale on Nov. 6 and 7 from 
10 a.m. until -I p in. at 519 E. 
First Strert. Sanford.

C ra fts , co llec tib les
SANFORD • The American 

Lrgtnn Auxiliary. Campbell- 
Losslng Unit 53. ’will hold Its 
l l tb annual Crafts a id  Col
lectibles Show on Nov. 7 from 
9 a.m. until •» p.m. at 2874 
South Sanford Alt.. Sanford. 
For more Information call 
(4071 322-1652.

F lo rid a  Folk festival
CENTRAL FLORIDA - The 

Florida Department of State's 
45th Annual Florida Folk Fes
tival will be featured during "A 
River of Talent" on Florida 
Crossroads, broadcast state
wide on Public Television 
during Ihe week of Nov. 5.

Each year Ihe Stephen Fos
ter State Folk Culture Center 
on the Suwannee River Is 
home to the Florida Folk Fes
tival. "A River of Talrnt" high
lights some of the festival's 
600 artists through their per
formances and stories Includ
ing country star John Ander
son. fiddle legend Vassar Cle
ments, blurswonian ‘ Diamond 
Teeth" Mary, bluesman Rock 
bottom, guitarist Sam Pacettl. 
and 21 Century Steel Hand.

"A River of Talent" Is ached* 
uled to air In Orlando on 
WMFE-24 Nov. 7 at 6 p.m. 
and Nov. 10 at 2:30 p.m.

I ta lian  feast set
L\KE MARY - The Lake Mary 

Woman's Club 11 th Annual 
Italian Feast Is scheduled for 
Nov. 7 from 4 to 7 p.m. at the 
Community building In Like 
Mary. The cost ts Just $5 for 
adults. $3 for children 3 to 10 
and free for children 2 and 
under, besides delicious Ital
ian food, there will be a 
Christmas craft show and a 
raffle. Hits year there will Ik- a 
gourmet basket rutile and a 
lighted holiday ruble. Raffle 
tickets are Just $1 each or 6 
for $5. Tlie proceeds from Ihe 
event will benefit the club's 
annual scholarship fund.

Daytona jazz concert schedule
SPECIAL TO THE HERALD

DAYTONA REACH - The 19318/99 Jazz Concert Series, pre- 
sented by the Northeast Florida Jazz AsMKiatton and The Mu- 
sctmi of Arts and Sciences, will kick off Nov. 15. 2:30 p.m.. with 
(be Doug Cam Quintet.

Tills talented ensemble Includes not only Doug Cam. but also 
Teddy Adams, trombone; Delbert Felix, bass: Ron Pender, tenor 
saxophone; and Qurntln Haxter. drums.

Doug Cam's renown In the Jazz world Is not surprising. In 1974. 
according to Hllltioard Magazine, Cam had sold more records 
than Dave limbeck and Ramsey iz-wts. ills accomplishments 
went mostly unnoticed by mainstream Jazz fans because he was 
originally turned down by the major labels only to be picked up 
liy the small black Jazz label. Today. Cam lias more than made a 
name for himself playing with Jazz greats Stanley Turrentlne. Lou 
Donaldson. Sonny Stitt. Irene Reid and Hank Crawford. His com
positions have also iieen recorded and performed by the likes of 
Hobby McFerrln. Nnenna Free Ion. Lonnie Liston Smith, and Jen
nifer Holiday, to name a few. Ills piano playing, as well us tils 
prowess and versatility on Hie Hammond H-3 organ, have been 
called legendary.

Teddy Adams, bom In Savannah. Ga.. lias Iieen playing since 
elementary m I io o I. He postponed a four-year music scholarship 
to Florida AAM University, served with Hie /Mr Force and played 
In various Air Force Linds, and spent 11 years In Asia between 
Tokyo. Japan, and Hangkok. Thailand. He returned to the United 
States In 1976 and teamed with Hen Tucker lo co-lead the Telfair 
Jazz Society. Since then, he has performed wtth other Jazz greats 
such as Cab Calloway. Irene Reid. James Moody. Clark Terry, and 
many others.

Delbert Felix, Frogmore. S.C.. halls from a family of musicians: 
Ills father Ls a retired school band director, a brother and sister 
both play piano, and his youngest sister is a promising vocalist. 
He has played piano, trumpet, baritone hum. and bass, and he 
attended Florida AAM and the Herkley School of Music In Uoston 
on music scholarships. He signed on with Hie Navy and was as
signed to the Naval School of Music us an instructor. He lias since 
been associated with both Hranford and Synton Marsalis. Joe 
Henderson. James Moody. Courtney Mile, and the list goes on.

Ron I’ender. Haltltnore. Mil.. Is also a product of a musical fam
ily. Die Penders had a family band and his failier was both leader 
and teacher. Only bis mother did not get Into the act. Pender at
tended St. Augustine College on a music scholarship and later 
enlisted In Ihe Navy where he played In the Navy band and at
tended Hie Naval School of Music. Pender lias performed with 
Hen Riley. Hen Tucker. Teddy Adams. James Moody and many 
others. He was also featured on two of Teddy Adams' CDs. He Ills 
Iieen performing with Doug Cam for almost three years.

Quentin Baxter Is a Charleston. S.C. native who attends the 
college of Charleston and serves on the faculty as adjunct profes
sor of Jazz drumming. He also attended the University of South 
Carolina. Both his parents play drums In church, as w e ll  as his 
three brothers. The entertainers he Ills  w o rk e d  w ith  Include 
Charlie Hyrd. Hilly Childs, and Marcus Roberts, among others.

The concert lineup also Includes the Nathan Page Quartet. Jan. 
10; the Noble "Thin Man" Watts Quartet. March 7; and the Harold 
Blanchard Trio. April 18.

Series tickets are S45 for members. S55 for nonmembers. Pa
tron Partner Series tickets arc S75 and Include four tickets to 
Hie concert(s) of your choice, name displayed on Ihe marquee, 
recognition at each concert, and a patron reception at the final 
concert. Individual tickets are $13 fur members and $15 fur 
nonmembers. For more Information, please call (904) 255W0285.
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Reiner novel staged at Rollins
SPECIAL TO THE HERALD

WINTER PARK - Based on the novel liy Carl Reiner, Enter 
laughing. H ip  play, will lie performed at The Annie Russell 
Theatre on Ihe campus of Rollins College, Nov. 13 through
Nov. 2 1.

Set In Hie early days of the Depression, the story recounts 
the adventures of David Kolowttz. a young errand boy who 
decides his future Is on Ihe stage, despite hts family's 
Insistence that he become a druggist. In the pursuit of his 
dream. David enrolls In an acting school run by a seedy old 
actor and tils daughter, a kind of stock company femme 
fatale. Davids Innocence and Ineptitude In the theatrical 
milieu, and his Interaction with Ihe zany characters he meets 
makrs for an evening of hilarious entertainment.

Playwright Joseph Stein Is [K-rhaps best know for his 1964 
Tony Award-winning libretto for Fiddler on die Roof. Stein 
was a psychiatric social worker who gave vent lo his sense of 
humor liy submitting skits to radio shows. Tills led to so 
i t L i n y  radio assignments that he gave up social work and In 
the next few years liecanie a top writer for such radio 
programs as the Sid Caesar Show. Phil Silvers, Steve Allen 
and Your Show of Shows. He wrote Enter laughing. based cn 
Carl Reiner's novel. In 1963. and he and Reiner co-authored 
the movie of the same title. I

The play starts at 8 p in. on Friday. Saturday. Wednesday 
and Thursday. 2 p.m. on Nov. 14 and 4 p.m. on Nov. 15.

fo r Information you may call Hie Ik i x  office from I lo 5 p m 
during the week at 646 2145. Hie ticket price Ls $11 for 
Wednesday. Thursday and matinees and $14 for F r id a y  a n d  
Saturday nights.
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Winter Season
’Tho guys cf NIXUS eve me high 
priests Of the percussion world'

• JacoP Dcuckmari.
NV Pri/harmonc IVvculscr'Uf

African Rhythms, tho premiere 
of the e«paneled Rosewood 
Dreaming and much more!

I NEXUS

Jickefs: $ 12 each, 5 for $48, 10 for $80
Concert held at: Our Lady of Lourdes Church 

201 University Blvd., Daytona Beach
.: - - __ - Call the CFCE Box OiBeo
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